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CHRONICLE 
officials announce new hours I 

BOY SCOUT ERIC Hanby talks with (from left) Dick Witkovsky, Sue Sattelberg 
and Elaine Witkovsky prior tu presenting his Eagle Scout project, which focused 
on organ donor awareness. Sattelberg and Witkovsky, both Caro residents, were 
both saved by liver transplants. (Story, page 4) 

Evergreen cooperative 

r during "Court of Honor" ~ features area couples, tips 

Nichols: vol ntary QDM 

Page 4 Page 5 Special section I I I L 

yielding results in Sanilac 
by Tom llontgornery landowner\ havc or;,ini/cd ~t I ~ L L  end 01 thc 1997 >ea- asked to take bucks with at 

Editor 3 voluntary q u , i l i  t j  deer \on.** addc'd NichoIb. who least 8 points and aminimum 
15-inch spread. They also 
agreed nut to shoot button 
bucks, and to work towards 
a doe-to-buck population of 
2 to one. 

"Our initial goal was 3 to 
one. but we had no idea what 
i t  was." Nichols said, adding 
the group later took a field 
census to get an idea of how 
many does were in the herd. 
Although quality deer man- 

agement is designed to yield 
bigger bucks. the 
cooperative's succesb was 
slow in coming. 

"We started the program the 
season of 1998. The first 
season is definitely the 
toughest because you 've  
shot off 90 percent of the 
year-and-a- half-old bucks" 
the previous season, Nichols 
explained. "But we got  

Please turn to back page. 

Students face stiff 
hike in driver's ed fee 
Students that want to take 

driver education this year 
will be facing a sharp i n -  
crease in costs that will up 
the fee into the $300 range. 
the Cass City School Board 
decided at its regular meet- 
ing Monday at the school. 
The increase is the result of 

the cash crunch in Michigan 
that has resulted in the elimi- 
nation of support for the pro- 
gram at the state level. The 
board voted to charge 
enough to make the program 
self-sustaining. 
Much of the rest of the short 

session was devoted to dis- 
cussion. One that has faced 
the board for several months 
was a use for the empty De- 
ford School Building. At the 
December meeting a request 
was made by members of  the 
Deford Country Church to 
lease the building. That Cell 
through, Supt. Ken Micklash 
told the board and read a let- 
ter received from the church. 
Micklash then said that per- 

haps the school could be 
used for alternative educa- 
tion. He said that he has com- 
piled information about at- 
ternative education schools. 
A committee of  Teresa 
Rabideau, Beverley Auten 
and Jim Turner will eximinc 
the information and will re- 
port to the board at a future 
meeting . 

NEW MARKING 
SYSTEM? 

Because Sue Frederikscn, 
guidance director, wab not 
able to attend the mc'cting. a 
discussion about changing 
the marking system at thc 
school was postponed un t i l  
the next meeting. 

A paper that Frederikscn 
has prepared was presentd 
by Jon Good. his11 school 
principal. to each board 
member. According t o  Good. 
the proposal pointh out that 
a system of marking that ma! 
raise scores  ill allon \ tu-  
dents to p o h h i b l y  rcccii.c 
scholarship rnoncy t h a i  
would not ht. available u n -  
der the current system. Since 
students could earn p o i n t h  
beyond a 4-poinr i t  would 
certainly reduct: thc number 
of valedictorians at thc 
school . 

Frederiksen is expected to 
attend the next hoard meet- 
ing. 

Another curriculum prescn- 
tation by Chad Daniels. dc- 
bate- forensics ad v I s or. wa s 
also postponed. 

Thumb cops help lower the boom on drivers 
Thcrc were no h r d \  tor ins thc "E'ou I l r i n h  .~IIJ Jul:, * \  c r , i chduwn,  when Michigan's new, tougher blood alcohol content 

motorists brcrihing thc idiu in Drivc.You Lo\c7'uLxhC1ov, 11 2.58; m ) h r i \ t h  u'cre arrested drunken driving law that (BAC). 
Deuemhcr 3 5  Michtgan law tor Lilc~)hol rcldted offenses. "Desp~te the celebratory 
enforcement oiiiccrs arrested t i p r e \  r c p o r t d  h> \CL '11 The Deccmher campaign - law lowered the limit at nature of the holidays, drunk 
a combined 2.7 12 drivers for Dee. 1 c) thruugh Jan. 3 - was dr ivers  d ld  not get any 
alcohol related offenses dur- vealed an lncreaje frolri thc f i rs t  one under ered a drunken driver to .08 breaks," s a ~ d  Michael L .  

Prince, Michigan Office o r  
. - - - .  - -  I . - - . ~-_--_ - ---.--.,-- - .---.LI_U. _ _ a X . -  Highway Safety Planning 

(OHSP) division cirrcotor. 
. .  - L a .  * ' "c . i -1  <- ''There was stnct enforcement 

of the state's drunk driving 

Thc re\ult>. t c  1111.h incl idc 

Thumb police dgcncic\. I-C- 

took effect Sept. 30. The new 

which a motorist is consid- 

. . I 
t -  

laws by law enforcement O F  
Vehicles Drunken Other 

stopped driving alco hot Speeding misdemeanors felonies and arrests More than 500 agencies 
Other Other Total ficers across the state." 

7 participated in the GtewiLie 

the 31 1 agencies reporting 
nscola County statistics to OHSF, a tota) of 
Sheriff's Dept. 33 1 5 x 46 1 3  0 143 51,467 vehicles were  

MSP Caro I I8  3 - 17 7 I 5 8  crackdown, and according t o  

MSP 
:Bad Axe 104 1 0 22 0 0 

stopped during the mobili- 
zati o n, 

In addition to alcohol ar- 50 
rests, police arrested 697 i n -  

l 7  dividuals f o r  felony chdrgch 
and 4,24 1 for rnisderneanor 

Huron County offenses. They also wrote 
56 11,438 speeding citations 

and issued 2,274 safety belt 
MSP citations for motorists over 

the age of 15, and 136 child 
restraint citations. 

Ubly P.D. 21 0 0 3 4 1 

-Sheriff's Dept. 203 4 4 2 i  8 0 

Sandusky 198 3 2 19 8 0 - 1 *---- -= .-I..,- . *  
&r,&-rrrrns*-..-cl. ~ f U x * I U J * . " . . P - C 1 s b l  ----._ --.- ----- ---**-=-=---- 

OTHER BUSINESS 

Four bids for a new bus were 
rcccivcd and the low bidder 
~ i a s  Hoekstra Cornpany. The 
bid was for $55,336 for a 
Thomas body and 
Freightliner chassis. A 
Freightliner chassis is not in 
use at the school now. A trade- 
in offer of $1.750 for a 199 I 
bus. 13 years old,  was re- 
ccived. The board has the 
option o f  taking or refusing 
the trade-in. 
'The board will send ;I letter 

of' appreciation to Elaine 
Crane and the First Preshy- 
terian Church, Cass City. lor 

the donation of clothing. 
shoes and boots for 
Campbell Elementary stu- 
dents. 

The student council and 
Supt. Micklash presented 
balloons and certificates to 
each board member as part 
of school board recognition 
month. 
Miu klas h said that the board 

has provided stable feader- 
ship and acted i n  accord. It's 
reflected i n  the operation of 
the school. he asserted. It all 
starts at the top. 
Nina Davis, Cass City, was 

selectcd to represent Cass 
City Schools as a person who 

M-53 closed for hours 

has made special contribu- 
tions to children. She will be 
honored at the Thumb Meet 
o f  Champions. 

Previously the board had 
voted to grant h i sh  school 
diplomas to students who left 
schuoI to enter World War I1 
(No takers, yet j .  Monday the 
board voted t o  grant the same 
privilege to students who  
entered the Kurcan War. 

Mi c he 1 le Bid d i n per, J I m 
Turner and Randy Severance 
were appointed to a commit- 
tee to study wages for the 
school's non-union person- 
nel. 

Multi-vehicle crash fatal 
San i lx  C O U J I L ~  Sheri ft"s 

deputies arc continuing their 
invcstigation into a fatal traf- 
fic crash involving swt.ral 
vc h I c le s M OII d ay in or n i n g 
on M-53 in Mlarlcttc Town- 
ship. 

'The accident. which c losd  
t h e  h i g h w a y  for severaI 
hours. occurred bctwcen 
Cooper and Walker r o d s  at 
about 7 x n i .  

Accorciinr t o  carly rL>pi)i-ts, 

Siitphin. 3 I .  of'I\larlr3tte. was 
northhrmnd o n  M-53 when 
the vchiclc and a semi truck 
hauling a propane tanker. 
drivcn by Henry Cicsiclski. 
52.  of' C a s  City. col1Idc.d in 
/.cr o \ , i  ?I i hi 1 i t y c m d  i t i  o n  5 .  

The Sutpliin car was spun 
around and was immediately 
struck broadside by a north- 
bound semi truck pulling a 
cargo trailer. killing her in-  

identitrcd the wrni driver as 
Tmill D. Henry. 49, Detroit. 

The n o r t h  bound semi  
struck the southbound 
Ciesicl.;ki hcni i .  and another 
southbound semi pullins 
another pmpanc tanker. That 
dr ivcr  wa\  identil'icd as 
12.1ichacl J.  Alexander. 3. o f  
Cart,. 

Dcputic?; said tht.  chain re- 
action colli.\ion was 50 dra- 
matic that thc dic?;eI cngint: 
ot' th:: Hcnry semi \vas 
knocked out  ot the whicle 
and landed i n  the middle of' 
thu highway. 

Both scmIs cncfcd up i n  a 
ditch o n  the iu'cst si& of thc 
r o d  The Henry w n i  came 
to reht hroad?;idc in the road. 
cc~rnp le te I y h IOL' ki n p t ra t'fic. 
Two other northbound driv-  

ers obxrvcd rhc truck block- 
ing the roadLvay. but  Lvcre 
unable to ~ivoicf contact m d  
collided w i t h  [he truck. ac- 
cording IO deputies, who said 
thc semi driwrs sought thclir 
own trcamicnt ['or minor in -  

h t a n t l j .  sa1d C1cptltiC\. who 

traffic was restored at about juries. 

lievcd to be on her way to 
her first day of work as a 
nurse a Covenant Cooper 
Hospital in Saginaw. 

RacheI Sutphin was be- 3:30 P,m. ,  he noted. 

Deputies are asking that 
anyone who witnessed the 
accident contact the sheriff's 

The victim, Rachel Sutphin, 31, 
was believed to be on her way 
to hcrjirst day of ).IwTX: as CI nurse 
at Covenant Cooper Hospital in 
Saginaw. 

~~ 

Sgt. Carry Biniecki said i t  
took several hours to i nves- 
tigate the scene and remove 
the semis and other vehicles 
from the roadway. With as- 
sistanct: from the Sanilac 
County Road Commission, Caro Post. 

department. 
Deputies were assisted at the 

scene by the Marlette Fire 
a n d  Ambulance services, 
and the Michigan State Po- 
lice Motor Carrier Division, 

THIS IS AN artist's rendering of the 6-foot field- 
stone pillars that will support the Elkland Town- 
ship Cemetery sign, although organizers have 
selected a different design for the sign itself. 

Group seeking cash, stone 
for new cemetery sign 
A small group of Cass City "The cemetery is a focal e t o w n  artisans Brian and 

citizens h a s  launched a point for our community on Renee MaIlory, who will be 
fundraising campaisn i n  Memorial Day,Veterans Day, constructing the pillars us- 
hopcs o f  r;iisins the 53.700 the Fourth of July and every ing fieldstonl: from this area. 
still needcd to complete con- other day out of t h e  year The total cost for the pillars 
struction of ;1 sign at the when families visit loved and electrical service to light 
Elkland Township  Ceni- ones' graves, and it deserves the sign is $5,400, accord- 
eter-y. 

Two 6-foot fieldstone pil- 
lars will support the sign. 
which will he placed at the 
south si& of the cerncttlry. 
ad-jacent t o  the road teading 
to  the chapel. 

Elkland Township officials 
last year approved plans to 
purchase the sign, but de- 
cided that taxpayers should 
not be saddled with the 
added expense of the pillars. 

a beautiful sign," said 
Rawson Memorial Library 
Director Kate Van Au ken, 
who teamed up with Katie 
Jackson, Doris Jones and 
Chuck Auten in an attempt 
to raise money for the 
project. 

The group is working with 
Elkland Township Supervi- 
sor Dan Erla, Clerk Norma 
Wallace and cemetery Sex- 
ton Don Erla, as well as Gag- 

ing toVanAuken, who noted 
that the Pinney Foundation 
has agreed to pay half, pro- 
viding the citizens group can 
raise the rest. 

Tax-deduc tible donations 
should be made out to 
Elkland Township. with a 
memo stating the money i s  
for the "cemetery sign". and 
mailed to Norma Wallace, 
Please turn to back page. 
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Holbrook 
Area News 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 989-269-6994 

I I Mc Gra t h on duty 
compliments in Egypt Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday 

noon before publication. 

Parrish Wednesday, January 28 A m y  National Guard Spec. 
Terrance S. Camburn has de- 
ployed on temporary duty 
assignment to Sinai, Egypt. 
to serve as a member of the 
Mu1 ti national Peacekeeping 
Forces and Observers. 

The Multinational Forces 
and Observers (MFO) of the 
U.S. military contingency 
consists of infantry and lo- 
gistics battalions. The ser- 
vice members operate check- 
points, observation posts, 
conduct reconnaissance pa- 
trols, and perform other aerial 
and ground-based monitor- 
ing functions to ensure and 
enforce peace treaty agree- 
ments. 
The MFO, formed in  1982, 

is a rnultinationaI peace- 
keeping force composed of 
military and civilian contin- 
gencies from the United 
States and several other coun- 
tries. 

Camburn is an infantry- 
manJsaw gunner with 8 years 
of military service. He is the 
son of Robert and Linda 
Camburn of Snover. 

Thumb Retired Officers of Police Service (TROOPS) meets 
at Franklin Inn, Bad Axe at 1 1 :30 a.m. R o ~ e r  Parrish of Cass City 

h& received a video tape 
entitled ”Mission on the 
Mountain’?, which features 
the late Mnlhcr Teresa on her 
visit to the Sisters of‘ Charity 
Mission in Jenkins, Ky. 

The film was directed and 
produced by Ned McGrath. 
director of communications 
ofthe Archdiocese of Detroit. 
and a staff writer for The De- 
troit Free Press. Recently, at 
the time of Mother Teresa’s 
beautification in preparation 
for her sainthood, McCrath’s 
article and pictures of him 
with Mother Teresa were fea- 
tured in Thc Free Press. 

At this time, Parrish sent 
him a letter of compfiment, 
expressing an interest in his 
article and personal experi- 
ence of meeting and filming 
Mother Teresa and her visit 
to Kentucky. Included in  his 
letter to McGrath was a copy 
of the lyrics of Parrish’s origi- 
nal song,“A Tribute to 
Mother Teresa”, composed at 
the time of her death. In re- 
sponse, McGrath sent him a 
complimentary copy o f  this 
unique and special video, 
with ;I personal note of ac- 
knowledgment. 

Thursday, January 29 Winters like this make it 
more of an effort to promote 
our great state - glorious, 
snow-covered, frozen-up 
Michigan. I write th i s  
huddled in front of the com- 
puter in a heavy sweatshirt, 
wearing 2 pairs of socks and 
wondering if I could type 
with gloves on. 

My e-mail buddy enjoys 
reporting the temperature at 
his home in Georgia, espe- 
cially when it’s 10 below up 
here. 

I have to believe, though, 
that a part of him still misses 
his native state, cold though 
it may be. Otherwise, why 
would he send this Michigan 
Quiz? 

It might help if you paid 
attention in  Dave 
Ackerman’s Michigan His- 
tory class. 

lakes are in the state? 
8. In what city are the home 
offices of Life Savers candy, 
Beechnut Gum and Squirt? 
9. In 1870, Detroit custom- 

ers became the first in the 
nation to have what type of 
reference information as- 
signed to them? 
10. What was the annual l i -  
cense fee charged to Michi- 
gan auto owners in 1905? 
1 1 .  What Detroit pharmacist 
introduced the world’s first 
carbonated beverage i n  
1866? 
12. What Detroit-based male 
singing group was known as 
The Primes until 1960:) 
13. Who was the ambitious 
automotive pioneer who or- 
ganized General Motors 
Company in 1908? 
14. What revolutionary tool 
was patented by G.F. Green 
of Kalamazoo in 1875? 
15. What is Michigan’s larg- 
est fresh-market vegetable 
crop? 
16. What is the nation’s larg- 
est indoorloutdoor museum 
complex? 
17. The Michigan State capi- 
tol is constructed of what 
material? 
18. HQW does Detroit com- 
pare to Chicago, the Windy 
City, in average wind veloc- 
i ty? 
19. Who founded the first 
permanent sett lement i n  
1688 in what later became 
the state of Michigan? 

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ronnie  
Gracey attendcd thc t‘uneraf 
of Mrs.  Leonard (Bet ty )  
Beulla at the Marsh Funeral 
Home, Sandusky, Saturday, 
Jan. 17. 
Lcone Dourr of’Argyle and 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Doerr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hurford 

o f  Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Jackson visited Thelma 
Jackson Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene  
Depcinski, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mazure and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Depcinski went to  the 
Bad Axe airport Sunday to 
see Mr. and Mrh. Clarence 
Depcinski take off for Mayo 
Clinic in  Minnesota. 

Doris Western and Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan Franzef attended 
the Ruth K of C card party 
on Sunday. 

Jack Kennedy. Bernard 
Morley and Allen Farrelly 
met at the Burger King for 
coffee Saturday morning. 
Wendy Rickett and Caitlyn 

spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr. 
The Young Ideas Farm Bu- 

reau group rnet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Bouchard Thursday evening. 
After the meeting, cards were 
played and high prizes were 
won by Dorothy Hdeski and 
Jot: Wolschlager. Low prizes 
were won by Mrs. Jor: 
Wolschlagcr and Jac 
Sweeney. The next meeting 
wilI be Feb. 19 at the home 
of‘ Mr. and M r s .  Ray 
Depcinski. Thc hos tess  
scrvcd a lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McLean 
visited Mrs. Earl Schenk on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Rick Shuart. Jim Lewis. 
Wayne Kennedy and Allen 
Farrdly rnct at Burger King 
at Bad axe Tucsday morning. 

Mr. Allen Dcpcinski, Mrs. 
Ray Dcpcinski and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jackson visited 
Th t.1 ma Jacks on on Tuesday. 

The Traveling Brcakfast 
Club will: mttt‘t at Big Boy in 
Bad AXC ncxt week. 

Lconrl Schcnk. Darell and 
John Schenk. Mrs. Bob Britt. 
rind David Hacker visitccl 
Mrs. Earl Schenk. 

Mrs. Dean Carpenter and 
Jessica of Caro visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Osantoski and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 11epcInski 
Monday. 

Allen Farrelly spent  
Wednesday and Friday at 
Flat Rock. 

American Red Cross Blood Drive, noon to 5:35 p.m., St. 
Elizabeth Catholic Church Parish Hall, 6735 W. Marlette St., 
Marlette. For information, call the Community Relations De- 
partment at (989) 635-401 2. Sponsored by Marlette HospitaI 
AUXihary. 

Friday, January 30 

Sunday, February 1 

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church. 

Super Bowl Extravaganza, starts at 4 p.rn., Shabbona United 
Methodist Church. The Men’s Group will provide free pizza, 
pop, sloppy Joes and prizes. Alternative activities are also 
planned in the fellowship hall. Everyone is invited, admis- 
sion is free. 

Monday, February 2 

Tuesday, February 3 
Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Fifteenth Annual United Hospice Service Pancake Supper, 
4-8 p.m., Harrington Inn, Brown City. $6 all you can eat pan- 
cakes, sausage, fruit, coffee, tea or milk. Children under 5 eat 
for free. Sponsored by the Brown City Rotary Club. Pro- 
ceeds directed towards the Hospice Residence. 68’donate 1. At what Detroit intersec- 

tion was the world’s first traf- 
fic light instaIIed in 1915? 
2. During the lumber boom 
era, what name was given to 
the row of saloons that lined 
Water St. in Bay City? 
3 .  What U.P. city processed 
100,000 sq. ft .  of bird’s eye 
maple in 1936 for use on the 
Queen Mary luxury liner? 
4. What town was selected 
as capital when the territory 
of Michigan was created Jan. 
1 1 .  1805? 
5.  Bloomfield Hills was first 
known by what name? 
6. Where is the world’s only 
marble lighthouse? 
7. Approximately how many 

blood in 
Cass City Business 

Insurance Sixty-cight dunitted blood 
during a recent blood drive 
sponsored by the Hills and 
Dales General Hospital Aux- 
iliary and the Cass City VFW. 

First t i m e  donors were 
Delorcs Rabideau. Amanda 
Edwards and Allison EIlis: 
two-gallon donor was Joann 
Martindale; 5-gallon donors 
were Jim Kranz. Larry Wood 
and Ronald Voss; 6-gallon 
donors were Carry Barnes 
and Nancy Shrock; and 7- 
ga l fun  d o n o r  was Gary 
Gliniecki. 

The next bluod drive is 
scheduled for April 13. 

Homakie, 
Gould OYL 

1,ife and Disability Income insurance is a great ~ v a y  to 
fund Bu\r-Sell .Agreements should a premature death or 
disabilitj- require the transfer of a business oumership. 

dean’s list 
Two Cass City residents 

have been named to the first 
semester dean’s list at Hope 
Collcge, Holland, Mich. 
They are seniors Melissa A.  

Homakie and Grant Gould, 
who both earned minimum 
3.5 grade point averages. 

Answers: 1 -Woodward & 
Grand Ave.; 2-Hell’s Half 
Mile; 3-Escanaba; 4-Detroit; 
5-BagIey’s Corners; 6-Belle 
Isle (Livingstone Light- 

land; 9-Telephont. numbers; 
10-Fifty cents; 1 1  -James 
Vernor (Vernor’s Ginger 
Ale); 12-The Temptations; 
13-William C. Durant; 13- 
The electric dental drill; 15- 
Onions; 16-Henry Ford Mu- 
seum and GreenfieldVillage; 
17-Ohio sandstone; 1 %The 
same ( 10.4 mph); 1 %Father 
Jaques Marquerre. 

house); 7- 1 1,000; 13-Hol- 

And, uThat if someone “ky~”to  the business operation u’c‘rc to 
dic o r  t,ecomt. disabled? Key Person Protection-an cm- 
111 o 17 oc t )u nc ti t +a n pr ov id t: fi na nc i ai protect i 011 for I h u 
fa 111 i I , r r  or t 11 c t i  u s i 11c‘ss ! 

Tractor 
safety 
class set Stop in and let us help )‘ou design the program right for ~ w u !  

The 4-H Tractor Safety 
course will be offered i n  
2004 with the first class be- 
ing Jan. 28. There will be if 
small cost of $5. 
For those who will turn 14 

or older before Dec. 3 I ,  the 
Trrictor Safety course will 
meet all of the requirements 
for “certification” needed for 
agricultural employment off 
the family farm to operate a 
tractor. Youth under 16 may 
not operate a tractor or most 
farm equipment for anyone 
other than their parents. The 
Tractor Safety class will meet 
for 14 hours - 2 hourdweek 
for 7 weeks. 

Please call the Michigan 
State University Extension 
office and ask for Linda to 
register youth at (989) 269- 
9949. 

Thumb Insurance 
PJease Call - 872-435-l 

6240 W. Main Street, Cass City Group . 1 .  

Senior Menu 
Senior Dining Center 
Sponsored by HDC 
6 106 Beechwood Drive 
Cass City, Ml48726 

Call Lois Remsing before 
8:45 a.m. on the day you wish 
to come, 872-5089. Thls is a 
non smoking dining center. 
Please bring your own table 
service. 

& 
$5 S t o p  i n  and take some 

Spring borne today! 4% 
8 
ktli 

JAN. 30 

Friday - Roast beef, mashed 
potatoes with gravy, whole 
baby carrots, dinner roll, 
pudding. 

FEB. 2-3 
Frozen 

Roundy ’s 
Boneless Skinless 
Chicken Breasts 

3 Ib. bag 

$499 

Monday - BBQ chicken 
breast, corn, tossed salad, 
stuffing, fruit. 
Tuesday - Salmon patty with 
white sauce, asparagus, car- 
rot raisin salad, parsley egg 
noodles, fruit. 

3 YEAR CD 
3.03% APY 

$500.00 MINIMUM DEPOSIT DON’T FORGET 
PARW TRBYS OR SUBS 

FOR THE BIG GAME! 
Interest may be compounded, 

paid by monthly check, or automaticallv 
deposited to your Thumb National 

checking or savings account. 

In the Deli 

All 
MADE TO ORDER! American 

Ham 

$179  Ib. 

Assorted Varieties 

Banquet Frozen Dinner & EYEWEAR Don’t worry about your rate of return with a Certificate of Deposit. 
CD’s are a great way to save for your future. 

WE GUARANTEE IT! 

FOR EVERYONE 
$500.00 minimum deposit required. 

3.03% anual percentage yield effective 

1/18/04 and subject to change thereafter. 
Penalty for early withdrawal:. Limited time only. 

Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross 86 VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

iissorted Varieties 

Pepsi Products 
6 pacb 21 o z  btls. or 
12 pack I2 oz cans 

plus deposit 

Thumb National 
Bamk & D r u a r n  

MEMBERFOIC a 
m 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

Bay City CaseviIle Cass City Pigeon 
989185 6-2247 989J872-43 1 1 9891-153-3 1 1.1 9891667-7200 

w w w. thumbnati mal. corn 
Member FDIC 
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Regular readers of this trivia will recall that any mention of 
the severe snowstorms experienced in the last half century 
a re  not easily available via the internet. 
Barb Hutchinson read the item and then tried to get details 

on her computer, but was unsuccessful. Hutchinson was the 
person in charge of switching Chronicle newspaper files 
onto the computer and when she found no mention of the 
storms after she finished a computer search, it's an odds on 
favorite that they are not noted. 
I suppose that if we went year-by-year, page-by-page in the 

files of the Chronicle, or of a major Michigan daily, the 
storms would be mentioned. 

There were 2 major storms that closed down the commu- 
nity in addition to the one in 1947, Anyone who finds out 
about either on t h e  computer, piease clue us in. 

********** 

Friday was one of the coldest days of the year. I was sure 
that the weather would hold down attendance at the basket- 
ball game between Cass City and USA. 

I n  addition to being miserable outside. the game wasn't a 
marquee attraction that would decide the championship of 
the league. 

Despite that, the USA gym was comfortably filled. 
********** 

Speaking about attendance got me to thinking about the 
attendance at the girls' basketball games. It's increasing rap- 
idly, but is far short of what the boys draw. 

One major reason i s  that the girls compete with the Cass 
City Junior Varsity football team for fans. 

It would take awhile, but if there were no competition on 
game nights the fan interest would increase and i t  wouldn't 
be long before both bleachers would be needed, instead of 
one that is used now. 

www.whitedressshirts.com. 
lculators at www.fsa.usda. 

INTERNET 
S E R V X C E  4 

BigTube Wireless 
H i g b  Speed Internet Prowider 

989-673-7323 www.bigtube.net 
'Prepay oniy - Terms of Service Apply 

4 appear on charges 
The following people ap- 

peared i n  Tuscola County 
Circuit Court last wcck on 
various felony charges: 

*Thomas C. Darby Jr., 30, 
Sazinaw, pleaded guilty to 
carrying a concealed weapon 
Nov. 14 in Caro. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered i n  the case 
and bond was continued at 
$20,000. Sentencing is to be 

License 
deadline 
nearing 
Sanilac County Treasurer 

Kathy Dorman and Animal 
Control Officer Jim Matson 
would like to remind coun- 
try residents that the dead- 
line to purchase 2004 dog 
licenses is fast approaching. 
If  a license is not purchased 

by March 1,2004, a $20 pen- 
alty will be added to the l i -  
cense fee. The 2003 license 
deadline has been extended 
due ro the last day of Febru- 
ary falling on a Sunday. 

License fees for 2004 re- 
main at $7.50 for spayedl 
neutered dogs and $15 for 
male or female dop .  Seniors, 
65 years and older, are eli- 
gible for reduced dog license 
rates, $5 for spayedneutered 
dogs and $12.50 for male or 
female dogs. 
Licenses may be purchased 

through the mail or over the 
counter at the county 
treasurer's office. Room 204. 
county courthouse,  
Sandusky. or t h e  animal 
control department. 35 S.  
Stoutenburg Rd., Sandusky. 
Michigan law requires that 

all dogs 4 months old or older 
be licensed by the coun[y in 
which the owncr resides. All 
dog  license applications 
must be accompanied by a 
valid certificate of current 
rabies vaccination from a l i -  
censed ve tcri nari an. 
For an application or more 

information regarding dog 
licenses, contact the county 
treasurer's office at ( 8  10) 
#!-2-127 or thc a n i ~ n a l  con- 
trol dcpartment 21 (8  10) 648- 
183 I .  

, C r  .,* 

SUPPLY 
OF CARO 
NOW LOCATED IN 
THE CARO PLAZA 

1150 CLEAVER RD. 
NEXT TO THUMB CELLULAR 

PHONE 989167312522 
FAX 98916734865 

NOTICE 
LAST DAY TO REGISTER 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF 
THE ELECTORS OF 

THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

A11 electors are hereby given notice that a General Election will be held in the 
Village of Cass City on Monday March 8,2004. 

Electors who wish to vote in the General Election must be registered no later 
than Monday February 9,2004. To register, visit any Secretary of State 
Branch Office, County Clerk's Office, Elkland Township Clerk's office or 
Village Clerk's Office. 

Village of Cass City Clerk 
Joyce A. Bemus 
6506 Main Street 

Cass City, MI 48726-0123 
989-872-29 1 1 

scheduled, 
@Paul D. Robinson. 28. 

Vassar. pleaded guilty to pos- 
session of a narcoticlcocaine 
(less than 50 grams) with in-  
tent  t o  deliver July 16 i n  
Juniata Township. and to 
being an habitual offender ( 3  
or more prior felony convic- 
tions). 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at S 15,000. 
Sentencing i s  to be set. 
@Fred L. Earls. 47, Milling- 

ton, pleaded guilty to oper- 
ating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor. 
third offense? Sept. 8 and 
Dec. 12 in Miflington Town- 
ship. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 

tion was ordered. bond was 
continued at $50,000 and 
thc defendant was remanded 
to the custody of the sheriff's 
department. Sentencing is to 
he scheduled. 

.Thomas L .  Fuller. 30. 
Vassar, was found guilty on 
2 counts of resisting and ob- 
structing a police officer. 
fourth degree criminal 
sexual conduct (involving 
force or coercion) and pos- 
session of marijuana Sept. 3 
in Juniata Township. 

A jury handed down the 
verdicts following a 2-day 
trial. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $15,000. 
Sentencing is to be set. 

Sanilac man hurt 
in weekend crash 

A Sanilac County man suf- driving east on Robinson 
fcred minor injuries in a one- Road at about 4:30 p.m.  
vehicle accident Sunday af- when he lost control, spun 
ternoon in Evergreen Town- out and struck a tree. 
ship. Deputies said Munoz  

Sanilac County Sheriff's sought his own treatment at 
deputies reported Evaristo Hills and Dales General Ho: 
Munol. 34, of' Decker, w;i\ pital. Cass City. 

* * * * * * I C $ * * *  

One thing is sure. In this 
presidential election year.  
99.9 percent of the United 
States population will agree 
that by the time November 
rolls around they will have 
had i t  up to hcrc with the 
bmage of promotions. prom- 
ises. pledges and predictions 
all designed to s h o w  y o u  
how great it.5 p i n g  to he. 

Great. that is. if y o u  adopt 

publicans or the Dcmocrats. 
It's thc start of wasc thc 

wand time. where positive 
spins are placed on popular 
programs. 

Both parties promist. that 
what thcy say u i l l  salic the 
problems of  universal health 
care. a healthy social sccu- 
rity program 2nd othrlr popu- 
lar. bui e s p c n ? ; I ~ ~ c .  wanted 
program 5. 

Ycah. Lind t h c n  wiivrl thc 
wand m d  they ;ire mirucu- 
lously piiici for. Vv'ith n o  in -  
zrcuhc in taxci ; .  

these ~r t .aI  plan.\ O f  the Re- 
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took strong stands based on 
her study of the problems 
and was never reluctant to 
v o I c e lie r c o  nc I u si (1 n s . 

Shc was that way as princi- 
pal for 2 1 years at Carnphcll 
Elementary School and in the 
community after she retired. 
She frequently took contro- 
versial stands via letters to 
the editor and backed her 
contentions with facts and 
reasons for her decisions. It 
was her opinion and she was 
conviq<eci that i t  was corrcct. 
Shc will bc missed. 

O n  a personal note, let me 
add that she was a fine 
bridge player and a take- 
charge person that knew the 
ruies about tournament 
bridge. 

And was fun  to compete 

We got a pik  of snow i n  my 
area Insf week, and it  sur- 
prised a lot of people. Most 
surprised were folks who 
haven't lived here very long. 
but the old timers took it all 
in stride. I would see people 
in town, and they would say, 
"Hey, this is like the winters 
we used to have!" 
We're told that global warm- 

ing is making snow a thing 
of the past. One news report 
states a United Nations com- 
mittee of more than 2,000 
scientists predicts warming 
temperatures will put many 
ski resorts out of business by 
the year 2080. The U.N. 
committee says this would 
impact economies of coun- 
tries like Switzerland and 
might influence site selec- 
tion for the Winter Olympics. 
I was shocked and appalled, 

not only about the Winter 
Olympics having to worry 
about snow, but also about 
2.000 scientists agreeing on 
anything. Then 1 realized I 
won't be skiing much i n  
2080, any way, and we've got 
enough snow to keep every- 
body busy for quite awhile. 

I remember the big storm 
we had in the Midwest when 
I was six years old. We had a 
snowdrift nearly as tall as the 
chicken house. and m y  
brothers used the grain shov- 
els to dig tunnels so we could 
play Eskimo. 

A grouse hunting friend 
once told me he had some 
shecp i n  his pasture when 
that storm hit. He went out 
later and couldn't find his 
1 i ve s toc k . 

Then he noticed some 
bumps in the snow. When he 
began digging he found 
thew was ;I shecp under each 
bump! 

Some folks t h i n k  nasty 
wathcr  helps build charac- 
tu-. and I rend to agree with 
them. Our local farmers used 
to say. "The weather's pretty 
had around here, but i t  keeps 
the riffraffout." 

Soinetjmes I think we'd be 
better o f f  Il' we got one big 
snow every winter. That way 
we could remember how to 
deal with i t .  

We might learn how to 
shovel the sidewalks, for ex-  
ample. I drive down the street 
in our little town and find 
kids, elderly people. and 
able-bodied men walking in 
the street - because the side- 

walk is full of snow! 
What's the matter? Doesn't 

anybody own a shovel? 
Have we become so depen- 

dent upon machinery that 
we've forgotten how much 
can be accomplished with a 
shovel and a small amount 
of sweat? 
I used to get letters from an 

old-timer in southern Michi- 
gan who said the farmers in 
his area used to shovel snow 
off the county roads. Folks 
didn't have big machinery in 

divvied up sections of the 
road and went to work. 
Most of'them went to work, 

anyway. There was one guy 
who never did his part, and 
his section of road was gen- 
erally fu l l  of snow. (Much 
like the sidewalks in town.) 
His neighbors took a philo- 

sophical approach to the 
whole thing. My correspon- 
dent says everyone just fig- 
ured this fellow would get to 
d o  plenty of shoveling 
where he was headed - and it 

those days, so the men just would probably be coal. 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

10. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -8 .............. 0 Tuesda). .............................. 
Wednesday .......................... 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 . . . . . . . . . .  2.2" 
Thursday ............................. 1 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
Friday .................................. 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -2 ........... .5" 
Saturday ................................ 9 ........... -16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
Sullda\. ................................ 10 .. . . . . . . . . .  -17 .............. 0 
Monday ............................... 22 . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 . . . . . . . . . .  I .8" 
(Kccordzd at Cass City wastewater trc;itni<Iit ~ I A I I I . )  

Even t h e  m o s t  savvy investors  
wonder a b o u t  how to b e s t  p r o t e c t  

their ret irement  nest  egg. 

To find out more infomation on protectir,g 
your retirement income 

call Dab Id A. U'siler today 

Together we can create in investment plan 10 heip you 
reach your goals while protectiny your annuity income 

Harris & Company 
Cass City, MI 48726 

989-872-2688 

NO HUNTING SIGNS 

CASS CfTY CHRONICLE 
I 872-201 0 

against. 

Dr. RS. Kurnar, M.D., member of Caro Community Hospital medical staff 

and family physician at Caro Family Physicians, is proud tu sa!;.. 

We can 
do that here! Yes! 

Dr. Kumar .  w-ho is a specialist in 
Pcdiiitric Caw, has served thc n w d 5  
of-iamilics in thc grcater Caro area for 
r n  A ~ V  - 4  i . c x s .  Hc provides caring exams 
and trcatmcnt for newborns, infants, 
toddlcr-5. chiidrtxn, and  adolescents. 
Dr. Kurnar also offus the popular well- 
haby cxams and immunizations. He is 
fullv qualified to provide treatment for 
allc.rqv, C I  asthma, and simple behavioral 
pi-ohlcms in chi ldren and  adolescents. 
F indlv ,  Dr. Kuniar can pi-oyide a 

220 E.. Frank, Cam, I'H. (989) 673-4 1 

Hill Medical Cc'ntcr 

465 S. Hoopcr, Caro PH. (989) 673-4664 

CCH Health Services 
705 la. Eran k, Uaro, YH. (989) 673-1 670 

Communitv 1 

http://www.whitedressshirts.com
http://www.bigtube.net
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“We are men i n  
tights ..... tight tights!” 1 can 
still remember these words 
that the boy’s quartet sang 
in eighth grade. However, 
their song is not the only 
thing I remember. Their green 
tights were a sight to behold! 
Academic Track is still mak- 
ing mernoiies for many stu- 
dents currently at the middle 
school. It is something many 
students can participate in. 
There are eighteen written 
events  inc luding  art w l  
graphite and art w/dry color. 
There are also nine perfor- 
mance events including four 
relays. If you are already 
confused because you have 
no idea w h a t  Academic 
Track is, don’t worry. many 
people don’t. 
The name, Academic Track, 

basically says it all. In a way, 
it is a sport for subjects. Eigh- 
teen out of the 26 categories 
you can compete in  are tests 
on school subjects. These 
categories range from Arith- 
metic and Music History to 
Word-0-Clock and Spelling. 
1 remember trying Word-O- 
Clock, and recall i t  being a 
lot of fun! I actually didn’t 
do too badly. even though it 
was very frustrating at times. 
You have twenty minutes to 
go through and find as many 
words as you can i n  a word 
search. Then t o  make it more 
time consuming you have to 
write the number  of the row 
& column on your answer 
sheet. I remember one per- 

Holiday 
to close 
offices 

All Department of State 
branch offices and the Office 
of the Great Seal will be 
closed i n  obse rvance  0 1  
President’s Day9 Monday.  
Feb. 16. 
The Secretary of S tate’s of- 

fice mails notices to motor- 
ists 45 days before  the i r  
driver’s licenses or license 
plates expire to give them 
ample time to renew. Li- 
censes and plates that expire 
on a day when state offices 
are closed. such as a holiday 
or weekend, can be renewed 
the following business day 
without penalty. 

Registrations for individu- 
ally owned vehicles expire 
on the owner’s birthday. not  
the end of the month. 

Branch offices are open 
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday 
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
On Wednesdays the major- 
ity of offices are open 1 1 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. with those i n  city 
centers open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Some smaller branch offices 
are closed for lunch.  

. .  

son who always did well was 
Tim Martin. He was good, 
and normally took first 
place! Actually this added 
to the fun because you not 
only were competing with 
other schools but also your 
own. Secretly, I always 
wanted to beat Tim - but just 
couldn’t quite do it. For 
those students who don’t  
necessarily enjoy athletic 
sports this is a perfect way to 
get involved. 
The Performance events are 

another way you can partici- 
pate and usually draws the 
crowd. The Boy’s Quartet is 
just one of the groups I re- 
member. There are five indi- 
vidual events that include 
Interpretive Reading. Vocal 
Solo. Dramatic Reading. and 
Instrumental Solo, with and 
without a keyboard. Just 
listing these categories 
brings back so many hilari- 
ous memories. The Boy‘s 
Quartet, Girl’s Trio, Skits. 
and Instrumental groups are 
all relays. “Jeremiah was a 
Bullfrog” is a song I recall 
our Instrumental group 
played along with an awe- 
some performance. I can also 
picture our Girl’s Trio in sev- 
enth grade. I know many se- 
niors who will never forget 
Ally Bell, Alison Emmert and 
Mallory Powell putting on 
ridiculous costumes and 
singing an amusing song. 
Everybody always had a 
great time and many times 
made new friends from other 
schools. 
There are a few names that 

you should look forward to 
and a few that you can look 
back on. We have three re- 
turning students who placed 
in the finals last year. Trey 
Helwig received an honor- 
able mention in Geography. 
Adam Kranz received an 
honorable mention in An- 
cient History and Kelton 
Roth was part of the boy’s 
quartet that received first 
place at the finals. It is obvi- 
ous that Academic Track has 
done very well at our middle 
schooI. 

Former competitors I had 
the chance to talk with were 
Kaylene Ziehm, Shanna 
Spencer, and Jenny Sweeney. 
They all enjoyed watching 
the performances the most. 
Kaylenc and Jenny both 
competed in communica- 
tions and Shanna parrici- 
pated in Geography and Art 
history testing. Academic 
track is definitely a fond 
memory many students can 
look back upon. or may be 
looking forward to. 

If you haven‘t seen a mcct 
yet you should comc t o  the 
middle school on Wednes- 
day, March 17, for their home 
meet. You will delinitel>;. bc 
entertained and surely hc 
impressed 1 

See you ncxt week i n  thc 
“Red Hawk Talks“. 
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Hanby eyes highest rank 

Lifesaving decision focus 
of Eagle Scout project 
A Cass City teen took a 

major step towards earning 
Boy Scouting’s highest rank 
over the weekend and at the 
same time raised awareness 
of the need for donor organs. 

Eric Hanby, 17, a member 
of Cass City Boy Scout 
Troop 500, presented his ser- 
vice project Saturday after- 
noon at Rawson Memorial 
Library. The project, one of 
the final steps required to 
earn the coveted Eagle rank, 
featured 2 Tuscola County 
organ recipients. 

“I am very, very grateful to 
be here today. I’m grateful 
for each day I can be alive,” 
Caro resident Sue Sattelberg 
said as she spoke about her 
battle with cirrhosis of the 
liver. She underwent a liver 
transplant 4 years ago. 

“I’m one of those people 
who had to wait and wait (for 
adonor organ). I waited over 
2 years, and I got sicker ev- 
ery day,” recalled Sattelberg, 
who noted she had not 
abused drugs or alcohol, and 
yet found herself facing a 
certain death sentence with- 
out a donor. 

Sattefberg now serves as a 
volunteer for Gift of Life 
Michigan, a full-service or- 
gan and tissue recovery or- 
ganization that acts as an in-  
termediary between donors, 
physicians and hospitals. 

She noted the agency’s 
theme is “Share Your Life, 
Share Your Decision”, which 
encourages everyone to con- 
sider donating their organs 
and to discuss that decision 
with their families. 

Organ donations are a gift, 
and there is no cost to the 
donor family, according to 
Sattelberg, who said dona- 
tion does not interfere with 
funeral arrangements and 
does not change the appear- 
ance of the donor’s body. 

Most importantly, she 
added, organ donation is the 
gift that keeps on giving, of- 
ten to many recipients. 

For example, Sattelberg 
said the man who donated 
her liver was a total organ 
donor, meaning his corneas, 
liver, kidneys, heart and 
lungs  were all donated. 
“Mow many lives did that 
one man touch?” 

Elaine Witkovsky, another 
Car0 resident who also faced 
a life-threatening fight with 
cirrhosis, also shared her 
story. She successfully un- 
derwent a liver transplant I O  
years ago. 
Witkovsky said she was one 

of the lucky ones. At the be- 
ginning of this month, she 
noted, there were more than 
1,886 people in  Michigan 
waiting for a kidney. An- 
other 394 people were wait- 

Paving project 
to improve allev 
A planned paving project in 

Cass City next summer is 
expected to become a beau- 
tification project of sorts for 
some local businesses down- 
town. 
The Cass City Village Coun- 

.ciI Monday approved plans 
to hold a puhIic hearing for 
a special assessment district 
to pay for portions of the 
work. which will include 
some landscaping and side- 
walk. 

Village Manager Frank 
Sheridan explained the vil- 
lage is planning to pave the 
alley behind Main Street, 
from Leach Street to Seeger 
Street. The project began to 
expand, however, during 
discussions with business 
owners in that block, he said, 
adding they were in favor of 
some additional paving lead- 
ing up to their businesses, as 
well as putting in sidewalk 
and ailowing some space for 
landscaping. Also planned 
is construction of a dumpster 
enciosure. 

”The owners  have ex- 
pressed interest in ‘piggy- 
backing’ onto our paving 
contract as part of sprucing 
up the rear entrances of their 
businesses.” Sheridan told 
the council. “We are jointly 
working on finalizing a plan 
for some improvements on 
the private property that 
abuts the alley.” 

Sheridan said no cost esti- 
mate is available yet, but that 
the business owners have a 
rough idea of what the ex- 
pcnst: will  be. and at this 
point are still in favor of pro- 
ceeding. More specific fig- 
ures will ht: available next 
month. 
The council approved hold- 

ing the public hearing dur- 
ing their rc,ouJar February 
meeting. which is scheduled 
for Monday. Feb. 23, at 7 
p.tn. in thc municipal build- 
1ng. 

I n  other husincss diring the 
rncmhly rnecting, the coun- 
ci l :  

*Approved purchase of a 
new p i c k u p  truck from 
Curtis Chrysler at a cost of 
up to $2 1.900. Thc truck will 
replace a n  older model, 
which will  be sold via a 
sealed bid auction. 
Sheridan said dealer rebates 

available at this time make 
it economical to purchase 
locally, as opposed to pur- 
chasing through the state, 
and that hc: would like to 
keep the village’s business 
local if possible. 

*Approved a policy ad- 
dressing discrimination and 
harassment. 

I 

Sheridan explained that 
Cass City currently has no 
such policy in place, leav- 
ing the village open to pos- 
si ble penalties should a prob- 
lem arise, The new policy 
states that complaints be 
taken to the village manager 
or a member of the village 
council, who will then report 
the  complaint to the 
village’s attorney. 

Post office 
hours set 
to change 

Cass City Post Office offi- 
cials Monday announced 
new hours for retail (win- 
dow) services effective Sat- 
urday, Jan. 3 I .  

Monday through Friday, 
the retail services counter 
will be open between 8:30 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. and be- 
tween 1 l :30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
The Saturday hours will be 
8:30 a.m. to 1 1  a.m. 

The hours were changed to 
adjust to a decline in retail 
service transactions and mail 
volume at the local post of- 
fice. 

“A team of experts from the 
postal service reviewed our 
retail operations against ser- 
vice and operations targets,” 
explained Cass City Post- 
master Stacey Middleton. 
“They recommended that, by 
adjusting hours, we could 
increase productivity and 
still meet the need for retail 
services for the vast major- 
ity of our customers.” 

According to Middleton, 
the recent review of retail 
operations in Cass City was 
part of a standardized proce- 
dure to help post offices 
match the availability of re- 
tail services to their actual 
workload* 

The postal service is re- 
viewing all aspects of opera- 
tions, including processing 
and distribution , delivery 
and administration in an ef- 
fort to cut costs by $ 1  bil- 
lion annually over the next 
5 years. 

“Finding ways to improve 
efficiency will enable us to 
meet customer expectations 
for service while driving 
costs out of our system,” 
Middleton said. “Keeping 
our operating costs as low as 
possible will  allow us to 
maintain universal mail ser- 
vice at affordable rates for all 
Americans.” 

ing for a liver transplant, 94 
waiting for a lung, 86 wait- 
ing for a heart and 86 wait- 
ing for a pancreas. 
And each day, she added, 13 

people die from a lack of 
donor organs. 

It’s easy to become a donor, 
according to Sattelberg and 
Witkovs ky, who explained 
donors should first sign a 
Michigan Donor Registry 
card, available at Secretary 
of State branch offices, or call 
the Gift of Life agency at 1- 
800-482-488 I .  Malung sure 
family members are aware of 
that decision is also irnpor- 
tant, they said. 
Although transplant surgery 
is an ordeal, both women 
agreed they are very thank- 
ful that someone else was 
willing to share their life by 
donating organs. 

“While I was celebrating 
life, another family was plan- 
ning a funeral, so i t  was quite 
an  emotional experience,” 
Sattelberg said. “I’ve been 
very lucky these past 4 years 
and very blessed.” 

“Was it worth it? It cer- 
tainly was,” Witkovsky said. 
“I’ve been able to share my 
husband’s retirement, I saw 
my daughter graduate.” 

EAGLE SCOUT 

For Hanby, the son of Rita 
and Jim Hanby, Saturday’s 
program was a culmination 
of years in the Boy Scouts 
that started when he was in  
kindergarten. 

Before long, his mother be- 
came involved as a leader, 
and his brothers, Kurt, 14, 
Brad, 12, and Kyle, 10, have 
all followed in his footsteps. 
The Cass City High School 

senior said the variety of ac- 
tivities has kept him in scout- 
ing. “The different camping 
opportunities,’’ he added, 
“and we get to earn merit 
badges. Some of them are 
very interesting, like avia- 
tion. Whatever your inter- 
ests are, you can go after.” 

Hanby said he decided on 
organ donor awareness as his 
Eagle project at the sugges- 
tion of former Deford scout 
leader Lora Kulinski. 
He first logged onto the Gift 

of Life website, then con- 
tacted the organization’s 
public education coordina- 
tor, w h o  told h im about 
Witkovsky and Sattelberg. 
“And they said they’d be 
more than happy to speak,” 
he said. 

Organ donation, Hanby 
added, “was something that 
you knew was out there, but 
you didn’t really have any- 
more information on it. It 
was really educational.” 
As for Hanby’s pursuit of the 

Eagle rank, his next step will 
be going before an Eagle 

Board of Review, which will 
review his years in scouting 
as well as Eagle project. 
When he formally receives 

the rank at his “Court of 
Honor’’ sometime in the near 
future, he will be joining an 
elite group - only 4 percent 
of Boy Scouts earn the Eagle 
rank. Well-known Eagle 
Scouts include former presi- 
dent Gerald R. Ford, Secre- 
tary of Defense Donald 
Rumsfeld, former Olympian 
Willie Banks, H. Ross Perot, 
and Pulitzer Prize winning 
Author Harris Salsbury. 

To earn the rank, a Boy 
Scout must fulfi l l  require- 
ments in the areas of leader- 
ship, service and outdoor 
skills. Although many op- 
tions are available to dem- 
onstrate the proficiency in 
these areas, a number of spe- 
cific skills are required to 
advance through the ranks. 

To advance, a scout must 
pass specific tests that are 
organized by requirements 
and merit badges. 

Merit badges signify the 
master of certain slulls as well 
as helping boys increase their 
skills i n  an area of personal 
interest. Of the 120 badges 
available, 2 1 must be earned 
to qualify for Eagle Scout. 
Twelve of those are required, 
including citizenship, first 
aid, communications, envi- 
ronmental science, personal 
fitness, camping and family 
life. 
“For me, it’s just really a big 

accomplishment because 
there’s so much you can do 
with the rank,” Hanby said 
of the Eagle. “It just says so 
much about you as a person.’’ 
“(Scouting) gives people an 

opportunity to do things, like 
instead of going out party- 
ing, you can go out camp- 
ing. It gives you an oppor- 
tunity to better yourself,” he 
added. 

“I think it’s made me a bet- 
ter person.” 

Church 
to host 

The Shabbona United 
Methodist Church will be 
hosting a Super Bowl Ex- 
travaganza Feb. I .  
The big game will be shown 

on the 88-square-foot big 
screen with surround sound. 
The Men’s Group will pro- 
vide free pizza. pop. sloppy 
joes and prizes. 

Alternative activities are 
also planned in the fellow- 
ship hall. Activities will be- 
gin at 4 p.m. 

Everyone is invited and 
welcome. There is no adrnis- 
sion charge. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

The first semester of school 
is now behind us and the sec- 
ond semester will kick off 
with a new positive change. 
Mr. GIeeson has left us and 
even though he was only 
with us a short period of time, 
I know he made a great im- 
pression on our school and 
his absence will be sincerely 
noticed. 

To fill his shoes is Bob 
Peterson from CasevilIe. Just 
like Mr. Gleeson, Mr. 
Peterson has found time for 
a quick interview with me 
early in the game. 

I think Mr. Peterson is a 
great guy to have with us 
because he is very experi- 
enced in all aspects of school 
administration . After grad u- 
ating from Central Michigan 
University he taught math. 
health and physical educa- 
tion at Muskegon Oak 
Ridge. Three years later he 
went on to teach and adrnin- 
ister Millington Area 
Schools, and in 1998 he re- 
tired with 29 years of dedi- 
cation behind him. From 
then on he has served as an 
interim principal at different 
schools such as Caseville, 
Marlette, Croswell-Lexing- 
ton and 2 years ago he was 
here at Owen-Gage. It seems 
Mr. Peterson did not hesitate 
to return here when asked by 
the board. He will be our part- 
time pri ncipal/superin ten- 
dent until June. 

Judy  Winchester, our 
principal’s secretary, ex- 
pressed how it  was great hav- 
ing Mr. Gleeson here, but at 
the same time she is looking 
forward to working with Mr. 
Peterson again. She said they 
remind her a lot of each other 
because they both know 
what they are doing. 

Mr. Peterson has only been 
with us for about one week, 
but has already set some 
goals for Owen-Gage. 

He knows we have an ur- 
gent financial problem and 
that there is no way to get 
more money. That is why he 
is only part-time and Josh 
Hahn, our athletic director. 

has been newly titled the 
dean of students. There has 
been a freeze on all spend- 
ing unless it is a demanding 
need. He stated, “I want to 
operate this school as effec- 
tively and efficiently as pos- 
sible with the limited funds.” 

When I asked Mr. Peterson 
what he likes so much about 
his job, he quickly pointed 
straight at me. 11 took me a 
minute, but I soon realized 
he meant all the students in 
general. Like most teachers 
and staff employed at 
schools ,  h e  likes being 
around people. He enjoys it 
here at Owen-Gage because 
the whole community cares 
for and supports the school. 

There is a lot of individual 
attention for everyone. It 
also comforts him to know 
names with faces. It is a gen- 
eral fact for almost everyone; 
people like to hear their 
name being called out loud. 
He said it is a great feeling to 
be able to pass someone in 
the hall and hear, “Hello, Mr. 
Peterson,’’ and he can re- 
spond in the same way. 

Mr. Peterson knows what it 
takes to be prosperous. He 
said a successful school needs 
supportive parents, effective 
and caring teachers, sound 
administration, leadership, a 
board of education with a 
vision, and last but not least, 
students that are eager to ac- 
cept challenges and expand 
their minds. He knows he has 
achieved a productive out- 
come when he sees people 
receive their diplomas, and 
when he hears laughter in the 
hallways, and when people 
express a positive manner 
about themselves and to- 
ward others. 

Mr. Peterson certainly has 
great intentions for Owen- 
Gage. His bright and blissful 
manner and positive attitude 
have already improved the 
atmosphere throughout the 
school. M a y  w e  all work 
wi th  h i m  to achieve one 
common goal during his 
short time here. 

~~~ 
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Ea& Scout Dustin Mallurv 

Cass City teen honored own Memory Lane 
By Harmony Doerr during ‘‘Court of Honor’’ 

An Eagle Scout Court of 
Honor  W;LS held recently at 
the Cass Ci ty  United Meth- 
odist Church Fcllowship 
Hall. recognizing Dustin 
Mallory. a Boy Scout with 
Cass City Troop #594. 

Scouts from Troop #594 
and Caro Troop #570. as 
w c l l  ;is friends and family, 
w r e  in attendance. 

Jim Kranl gave the wel- 
conic. inlroductions and 
closing. The Rev. Charles 
Kuhl save the opening and 
closing blessings. Jim Baker 
gave the Eagle charge.  
Scoutmaster Brian Mallory 
prcscnted the Eagle pin and 
certificate. 

State Rep. Tom Meyer pre- 
sented the Government Reso- 
lution signcd by himself, 
Senator J im Barcia and Gov- 
ernor Jennil‘cr Grmholm. As- 

si st ant Scoutmasters Gordon 
Wills and Ken Spencer read 
congratulatory letters from 
President George Bush, 
Senators Carl Levin and 
Debbie Stabenow and Con- 
gressman Dale Kildee. 

Mallory gave a speech 
thanking all of his past Cub 
and Boy Scout leaders, com- 
mittee members and fellow 
scouts. He then added that 
he would like to thank some- 
one who was directly in- 
volved in him receiving his 
badge. That person was 
Nancy Weippert, who passed 
away recently from a long 
battle with cancer. Her son. 
Jercrny, had received his 
Eagle Scout a\.trird in 2000. 
ending the Eagle Scout 
drought in cabs  City that 
lasted mort than I () years. 

MallOry chronicled his 
years ir, xcouiing. slarting at 

highest award. Mallory is 
currently a Junior assistant 
scoutmaster with Troop 
#594. 

age 6. He talked of aclven- 
tures, accomplishments and 
of his fondest memories. He 
ended with a message for 
current scouts and scouts of 
tomorrow: “Being involved 
i n  scouting is definitely 
something to brag about. 
Any of you who have 
camped out in nature know 
that when you sit around the 
campfire you are experienc- 
ing life in one of its truest, 
purest forms,” he said. 
Mallory is the son of Brian 

and Renee Mallory of Gag- 
etown and the grandson of 
Walton and Fran Kuhl of 
Sebewaing, and Jim and Bev 
Mallory of Kingston. 
The Eagle rank is scouting’s 

SYEARSAGO cold as minus 30 to minus 
50 degrees. 

Twenty - three Michigan 
farms, including 2 i n  the 
Cass City area, have been 
certified by the Michigan 
Historical Commission as 
centennial farms, Secretary of 
State Richard Austin re- 
cently announced. The fam- 
ily farms owned by Leslie 
Beach, Gagetown, and 
Josephine Marie Anthes, 
Cass City, are among the 
newly certified centennial 
farms. 

judged the best feature writ- 
ten by a weekly or semi- 
weekly in the state. It was in 
cornpetition with weeklies 
with circulations of 40.000 
and more and against the 
works of large editorial staffs. 
It was the only first place 
writing award won by a 
Thumb newspaper. In addi- 
tion, the Chronicle was 
judged third in the state in 
news coverage among papers 
in circulation Class C. 
Jerome Root Jr. was elected 

chief of the Elkland Town- 
ship Fire Department, replac- 
ing Nelson WiIly who was in 
charge for five years. While 
he was chief, the department 
secured a new pumper and a 
new truck for the water tank. 
Willy is also credited with 
establishing the stand-by 
system for payment of fire 
protection by sections and 
helping the department to a 
more sound financial posi- 
tion. 

The council’s raise of vil- 
lage employees brings the 
hourly rate from a top of 
$2.63 per hour to $2.83 per 
hour. In addition to the eight 
percent boost the council 
raised the two lowest paid 
employees an additional 
e,ight cents. The lowest vil- 
lage rate is now $2.77. AI1 
department heads were 
raised at the same level. 

There’s a new game (player) 
in town, and his name is Cliff 
Bemus. Bemus, who is new 
to the Cass City area, is in- 
terested in forming a locatl 
chess club. 
If there was ever a question 

about Cass City’s growing 
reputation as a power in high 
school debate competition 
in 1998, chances are good 
there won’t be any doubt in 
1999. The Red Hawks fin- 
ished among the top 6 
schools at the first-ever state 
junior varsity tournament, 
held Friday and Saturday In 
Utica, and senior Becky 
Oesch was named the best 
individual speaker among all 
competitors in classes A, B, 
C and D. 
The council approved a pair 

of ordinances that establish 
the posts of village clerk and 
treasurer as administrative 
offices, making both ap- 
pointed rather than elected 
positions. Also adopted were 
a pair of resolutions accept- 
ing long-time Clerk-Trea- 
surer Joyce A. Bemus’ resig- 
nations from both posts, and 
simultaneously approving 
her appointment to both 
posts as recommended by 
the village manager, Bemus 
has served as village trea- 
surer since 1978 and as vII- 
lage cIerk-treasurer since 
1979. 

25YEARSAGO 

A new office and warehouse 
complex will be constructed 
this spring at the Wickes Ag- 
riculture elevator i n  Cass 
City, according to Manager 
Robert Wischmeyer. The 
building project will also 
include a new bulk dry fer- 
tilizer storage building, in- 
stallation of a 30,000-gallon 
storage tank for liquid fertil- 
izer and a new drive-on plat- 
form scale 70 feet long ca- 
pable of weighing up to 100 
tons. 

This is a building year for 
the Cass City High SchooI 
gymnastics team, according 
to its new coach, Patricia 
Holt, “We’re a small team and 
new and everyone is work- 
ing hard to build it  together.’’ 
Because i t  is a young team, 
with some members never 
having participated in gym- 
nastics before, many are prac- 
ticing only one event until 
they get mort: experience. 
Ideally, thcy should be work- 
ing on two or three. 

Suzanne Little and Karl 
Witherspoon didn’t win a trip 
tuNew York. but their entries 
in the Scholastic Arts Awards 
competition at Hampton 
Squarc Mall did. Their works 
will be judged i n  New York 
in national competition for 
high school students. 

Democratic caucus 
marks afirst for 
voting via Internet 

Registered voters may re- 
quest an Internet or vote by 
mail ballot by visiting the 
Michigan  Democratic 
Party’s website at ww.w.mi- 
democrats.com or  
www.applytovote.com. 

Application requests can 
also be made through the 
MDP’s inail. lax. or e-inail. A 
ballot will be mailed to those 
who apply and are registered 
to vote. All vote by mail bal- 
lots must be returned to a 
designated location in Lan- 
sing by Feb. 7. 
For the first time In a Demo- 

cratic caucus, Michigan citi- 
zens will be able to vote via 
the Internet. 
Internet voting applications 

will follow the same procc- 
dures as voting by mail. The 
vote by mail ballot will con- 
tain instructions on how to 
vote using the Internet. Vot- 
ers may cast their ballots 
over the Internet any time 
before 4 p.m. Feb. 7. Safe- 
guards will he in place to pre- 

vent multiple voting on the 
Internet and vote by mail. 
Voters choosing not to vote 

by mail or Internet can cast 
their ballot at a caucus site. 
The Feb. 7 caucuses will be 
open between 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m. Ballots will be available 
in Spanish and Arabic as well 
as English. All voters must 
provide proof of residence 
and complete a ballot. 

There will be nearly 600 
caucus sites statewide, with 
at least one caucus site in 
every county. The Caucus 
sites and zones are posted at 
www.mi-dernocrats.com. 
MDP Executive Chair Mark 

Brewer will oversee the en- 
tire voting process. “This will 
he the earliest, easiest to par- 
ticipatei n and best-attended 
caucusm the history of the 
Michigan Democratic Party 
and will play a tremendous 
role in our effort to choose 
the best Democratic candi- 
date to defeat President Bush 
in November,” said Brewer. 

BRYAN ABBE 
SALES PROFESSIONAL 

Stop in toduy for  your 
chance to win u riew cur 

Check out the 
tieit. “Colorrrdo ” 

10 YEARS AGO 

The Cass City School Board 
voted to go full  speed ahead 
with plans for a nearly $8 
million project for a new 
middle school building and 
addition of 7 classrooms, a 
library and media center for 
Campbell Elementary 
School. The vote was 5 yes, 
one no. Trustee Danny Ulfig 
was not able to be present, 
but wrote a letter to the board 
wying  that he favored ;I new 
building rather than renova- 
tion of the present middle 
school. 
BRUTAL - The Thumb Na- 

tional Bank sign in Cass City 
read minus 15 degrees 
Wednesday morning. but a 
stiff breeze made i t  feel as 

CALL BRYAN FOR DETAILS 1 989-673-2171 

at Chev) Cad i l k  . Olde 

urtis 
700N ST,4TEST*CAKO.MI 

Thanks for 
cal I i ng 

with feature 
story ideas 

872-203 0 
35YEARSAGO 

Harry Whiteley, president of 
Michigan Press Association, 
presented awards to John 
Haire and Larry Werner. 
Werner‘s feature story about 
marijuana in Cass City was 

Labor of love ... 
Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-4637 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp 

0 
Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-31 36 
Worship Service Sunday 11:OOa.m. & 600 p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 10 00 a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

‘ 
Deford Country Church 
Assemblies of God 
5903 Main St., Box 224, Deford, MI 48729 

Wednesday Family Night 7 pm.  
Worship 11 :00 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Dan Strength Sr. Pastor 
Tim Wells, Asmiate 
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday noon 

989-872-51 58 

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-5060 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:OO a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 
Biblical Counseling 
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houg h ton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a m  
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller 

-9- 
EFCA 

989-872-31 55 

First Presbyterian Church 
Barrier Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

87 2-5400 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bibte Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

PAT SMITH OF Cass City made and donated this ‘‘A Rain- 
bow in the Night Sky” quilt to Rawson 1Ieniorial Library 
in Cass City, where the quilt will be hung permanently on 
the east wall. A dedication ceremony is slated for 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 5. 

Cass City Church af the Nazarene 
6538 Third St . Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 

~ Sunday School 10.00 a.m. 
i Worship Service 11 :00 a rn 

Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children’s Activities 6 00 p.m. 

Pastor - Rev Darold Ward 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Ernrnert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

’ A m  1 -1 iviaKe ine 
Right Choice! Cass City Missionary Church 

4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 945 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

872-2729 
Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11:OO a.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-51 86 

dFuIl-body suppon in all reatmg posltlonk 

~d A locking extended footrest 

d Natural and continuous rectming movement 
d Automatlcally adjustable reclining tension 

Jd Available w i t h  soothint! rockine or cloar-to-the-v,all rzcl~nme features 

’ Cass City United Methodist Church 
5100 N. Cemetery Rd., 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

i Worship: 8.30 & 11:OO a.m. (Surnmer9:30a.m.) 
1 Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m 
3 Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
1 Pastor: Rev. George F Ward 

; 872-3422 
St. Agatha’s Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetovrn, MI 48735 

Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
Parish Administrator: Joan Wvskiel 

665-9966 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 530 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 

. .- - -. . . . . . . - - . 
ROCKER RECLlMER ROCKER RECLIWER 

Deford Community Church 
1392 Kingston Rd , Deford, MI 48729 
989-872-4051 (parsonage) 
989-872-4055( church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a m. 
Contemporary & Traditional 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesdays 7.00 p rn. 
Pastor David Mercer 
email: dccdca@tband.net 
website: defordcommunttychurch.org 

1 Vistors always welcomed ..... 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 
81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 
989-872-8094 (church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship I t00 a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 500 p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com 

B 
A 7 “w’ 

NO MONEY DOWN & NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCE CHARGES FOR 6 MONTHS ON FURNkTTURE! 
It Ail Starts With Low Prices!!! SUPERSTORE!! 

4 Please join us today 

http://democrats.com
http://www.applytovote.com
http://www.mi-dernocrats.com
http://www.novestachurch.org
mailto:dccdca@tband.net
http://defordcommunttychurch.org
http://www.dasuparish.com
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Patriots rallv to defeat Hawks 
r/ 

Erla, the Hawks whittled 
away the lead to 10 polnts at 
the final whistle. 

eliminated when the winners 
opened the fourth quarter 
with 7 quick points to up the 

lead to 52-35. 
Paced by a pair of treys by 

Justin Glaza and 2 hoops by 

TYLER ERLA scores from close-in against USA. Defend- 
ing is Steve Koch. Erla led Cass City with 14 points and 

Unionviile-Sebewaing 
showed why it is considered 
to be the team to beat in the 
Greater Thumb West this 
year as they came from be- 
hind i n  the last half to defeat 
Cass City, 62-52, Friday. 

After a game with MayvilIe 
Tuesday the Hawks face an- 
other top team in the GTW 
when Cass City hosts the 
Reese Rockets. The Rockets 
are the only team this year to 
defeat USA. 

Behind balanced scoring 
the Hawks played the Patri- 
ots on even terms in the first 
half. Steve Koch kept the 
Patriots on the heels of the 
Hawks. He scored 1 1  of his 
25 points in the first 2 peri- 
ods and USA trailed, 23-22, 
at the intermission. 

After a slow first quarter 
Cass City trailed 12-7, but 
made up the deficit in the 
second period, led by Tyler 
Erla who netted 5 of his team- 
high 14 points for the night. 
Cass City's Craig Holmgren 

scored the first basket of the 
third quarter and the Hawks 
were in front by 3 points, but 
the lead didn't last long. 
The Patriots went on a 16- 1 

spree to lead 42-28 with 2 
minutes left in the quarter. In  
the spree, sophomore Koch 
netted 3 baskets and senior 
Ben Alegria added a pair of 
hoops, one a 3-pointer. 

Any chance that Cass City 
might rally was quickly 

, 

-_. .". ,.. . . . .- 

CASS CITY - Glaza 0-2 (0- 
0) 6: Swanson 1-0 (1-1) 3: 
Schinncrer 1-0 (0-0) 2: 
Brinkman 3-0 (5-6) 1 I ;  
Holmgren 1-0 (0-0) 2 ;  
Stoutenburg 1-2 (0-0) 8 :  
Langenburg 2-0 (0-0) 4; 
Martin 1-0 (0-0) 2; Erla 6-0 
(2-2) 14. 
TOTALS- 16-4(8-9)52. 

USA - Stoeckle 1-0 (1-2) 3; 
Stricter 1-0 (0- 1) 2; Bitzer 5- 
0 ( 1  - 1 ) 1 1 : Retzler 2-0 (0-0) 
4 ;  Koch 9-0 (7-1 I )  25; 
Alegria 2- 1 (0- 1) 7; Travis 4- 
0 (2-2) 10. 
TOTALS 24-1 (11-18) 62. 
Freshmen scores: (Jan. 13) 
Cass City 54, Marlette 46. 
(Jan. 16) Bad Axe 51, Cass 
City 33. (Jan. 23) USA 70, 
Cass City 5 1 .  
Junior Varsity scores: (Jan. 
13) Cass City 38, Marlette 
32 .  (Jan. 16) Cass City 41, 
Bad Axe 35. (Jan. 23) USA 
44, Cass City 38. 

BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
GREATER THUMB WEST 

m r y l  YY 
BCAS 3 1  9 
USA 3 1  8 
Resse 3 1  7 
EPBP 2 2  4 
Valley Lutheran 2 3 5 
Cass City 1 3  5 

MCTL NORTH 
a 1  
7 7  
4 3  
3 4  
1 6  
0 7  

YY 
8 
4 
4 
2 
0 

CeseviUe 
Nom H u m  
A-Fairgrove 

5 PortHope 
4 h d n g e  

Bad Axe 1 4  2 7  

GREATER THUMB EAST 
I m  
Brown City !? b ? k MCTL SOUTH 
Harbor Beach 4 0 7 2 &aal H L  Y Y L  
Ubly 3 2 7 2 Kingston 7 3  9 1  
Sandusky 1 3 3 6 cps 6 1  8 1  
Marlette 1 3 2 7 Peck 6 2  7 3  
Oeckervrlle 1 3 t 8 Memphts 2 6  2 0  
Mayville 0 4 1 8 DVdm 1 6  1 8  

O b  5 "- i; \(.;E'S Michael Pawlak heads down the lane in 
'h - L A  '<+ rwntest against visiting Peck. The Bulldog fresh- 
IIW i r  w w d  7 points during the hosts' 80-35 setback. 

Koch had a big night for the Patriots with 25 points. 

f Ran paces 1 igers over Owen-Gage 1 

OWEN-GAGE - Kain 1-0 ( 1 - 
4) 3: Howard 3-0 (0-0) 6; N. 
Rogers 1-0 (0-0) 2; Thorp 1- 
0 (0-0) 2; Faist 5-0 (1-2) 11; 
A&~IIS 2-0 (0-0) 4; Pawlak 
3-0 ( 1-3) 7. 
TOTALS - 16-0 (3-9) 35. 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ 
COMEDY: Two Very Close Brothers 

"STUCK ON YOU" (PG-13) 
STARTS FRIDAY (5 FUN DAYS) 

ALL PERFORMANCES 7:30 
Children $2.50 - TeenlAdults $4.00 

NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 

"ONE OF THE BEST FILiW OF THE YLU. 
THE I'ILUVEL OF A MOVIE LIVES UP TO rrs 

BUZZ AS MY OSCW CONTENDER. .' 
P E l I t P  I t I (>  l l c ) L L l \ ~  5TW.L 

season. 
To be successful against the 

Cardinals ,  Coach Arnie 
Howard's Bulldogs will need 
an effort similar to the open- 
ing half performance of 
Friday's tiIt against hosts 
Carsonville-Port Sanilac. 

Despite suffering an 84-40 
defeat, the Bulldogs played 
the NCTL-South co-leaders 
even for most of the initial 
half and trailed just 29-23 at 
the intermission. 
Aaron Faist paced the Bull- 

to-a team-hi& 12 points. 
The Tigers heated up in the 

final half and scored 29 third 
quarter points to take a 58-  
28 advantage into the final 
8 minutes. The hosts contin- 
ued their offensive attack in 
the final frame. closing the 
tilt with a 26-12 scoring ad- 
vantage. 
Kevin Calahan led the win- 

ners with a game-high 24 
points. Calahan displayed 
why he is considered one of 
the league's best big men 

behind the 3-point arc. 
The winners also received 

I3 tdlies from Ted Falcon, 
whilt: Markus Steeb and Kris 
W'iIIib dddcd 12 and 10 
point\, rcspectivdy. 

Bulldog Lev1 Adams was 
the ?;irnc:'\ only other  
Joublc-digit scorer and fin- 
i \ h c d  1% Ith I O  markers. 

Earlier in the week, on Tues- 
day, the Bulldogs entertained 
Peck and suffered an 80-35 
setback. 

The host trailed just 13-7 
after one period. but were 
outscored 34-1 1 for the re- 
mained of the opening half. 
Peck removed any comeback 
hopes by the Bulldogs when 
they went on a 23- 10 run af- 
ter the intermission. 
Peck used 7 treys and a 15- 

3 scoring advantage from the 
foul line to register the easy 
win. 

Matt Hall recorded game 
scoring honors for Peck with 
21 points, despite sitting out 
much of the final period. The 
visitors also had Brandon 
Fairman with 15 points, 
while Brent Turner added a 
baker's dozen. 

Faist was the lone Bulldog 
to reach double-digits and 
netted 11 points. 

PECK - Hall 6-2 (3-3)  21 ; 
Curry 1-2 (0-0) 8; Turner 1-3 
(2-2) 13: Vuylsteke 3-0 (0-0) 
6: Sheridan 3-0 (1 -2 )  7 ;  
Fairman 5-0 (5-7)  15; 
Wellnitz 2-0 (4-5) 8; Schell 
1-0 (0-0) 2. 
TOTALS - 22-7 (15-20) 80. 

Bowling Scores 
Page 10 

OWEN-GAGE - Kain 0-0 (2- 
2) 2; Howard 1-0 (7-9) 9; N. 
Rogers 0-0 (2-4) 2: Faist 6-0 
(0- I ) 12; Adams 3-0 (3-5) I O ;  
Pawlak 2-0 ( 1 - I ) 5.  
TOTA4LS - 12-0 (16-22) 40. 

CPS - Fraser 3-1 (0-0) 9: 
Krebs 0-0 (4-3) 4; Falcon 3- I 
(3 -3 )  13; Calahan 6-3 (3-4) 
24: Bopra 0-0 (2-2)  2 ;  
BeLemek 2-0 (0-0) 4; Steeb 
4-0 (3-4) 12; Willis 5-0 (0-0) 
10: Landrith 3-0 (0-0) 6. 
TOTALS - 27-5 (15-19) 84. SOON: Nicole Kidman "COLD MOUNTAIN" A 

I Fabulous Four's Fearless Forecast I 

This 
week's 

match ups John 
Haire 

Clarke 
Haire 

Tom 
,Montgomery 

Doug 
Hyatt 

January 27 
Bad Axe at Marlette 
Lakers at Sandusky 
USA at Ubly 
Mayville at Cas City 
Harbor Beach at V. Lutheran 
Brown City at New Haven 
Akron-Fairgrove at Peck 
Port Hope at Memphis 
Kingston at Owen-Gage 
CPS at Caseville 
North Huron at Dryden 
January 30 
Bad Axe at USA 
BCAS at Lakers 
Reese at Cass City 
Sag. NouveI at V. Lutheran 
Mayville at Ubly 
Marlette at Harbor Beach 
Deckerville at Sandusky 
Memphis at Akron-Fairgrove 
Dryden at Owen-Gage 
Kingston at Port Hope 
CPS at North Huron 

Marlette 
Lakers 
USA 
Cas City 
Harbor Beach 
Brown City 
Peck 
Memphis 
Kingston 
Caseville 
North Huron 

Marlette 
Lakers 
USA 
Cass City 
Harbor Beach 
Brown City 
Peck 
Memphis 
Kingston 
CPS 
North Huron 

Bad Axe 
Lakers 
USA 
Cass City 
Harbor Beach 
Brown City 
Peck 
Port Hope 
Kingston 
CPS 
North Huron 

Marlene 
Sandusky 
USA 
Cass City 
Valley Lutheran 
Brown City 
Peck 
Memphis 
Kingston 
Caseville 
North Huron 

USA 
BCAS 
Reese 
Saginaw Nouvel 
LJbly 
Harbor Beach 
Sandusky 
Memphis 
Dryden 
Kingston 
CPS 

USA 
BCAS 
Reese 
Valley Lutheran 
L%ly 
Harbor Beach 
Sandus ky 
Akron-Fakgr ove 
Dry den 
Kingston 
CPS 

USA 
BCAS 
Reese 
Sag haw Nouvel 
L%ly 
Harbor Beach 
Sandusky 
Akron-Fa kgr ove 
Dryden 
Kingston 
CPS 

USA 
BCAS 
Reese 
Saginaw Nouvel 
UblY 
Harbor Beach 
Sandusky 
Akr on-Fa irg rov e 
Dryden 
Kingston 
CPS TUSCOLA 

Last week's results 
Season's results 

16-4 
85-22 (79%) 

17-3 
75-32 (70%) 

17-3 
81-26 (76%) 

16-4 
74-33 (69%) 
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RED HAWK Ashley Hendrick sets up a shot during 
Thursday's match with visiting Saginaw Valley Lutheran. 
Cass City improved to 2-0 in Greater Thumb West action 
with a 4-game win. 

Hawks remain perfect in 
GTW at Chargers' expense 

The Hawks wil l  need a bct- 
ter \tart t h r b  Thursday at 
Lakers i f  they hope to keep 
their GTW record unblem- 
ished. On Saturday, Cass 
City travels to compete in  the 
i i lwa~  s-tough Northwood 
Inv1 tatronal. 
Against the Charger\. senior 
Amy Hou ard paced the hosts 
with 22 sen ice  points. in -  
cluding 12 aceh. The Ninners 
also received 10 service 
points from Luann Laming. 

At the net. Ashley Hendrick 
paced Cass City with 4 
blocks. while Sara Meeker 

coniinues to show promise. 
"Ashley played the net 

well ." said Howard. "And 
Sara is coming o n  strong. She 
is going to he a good votley- 
ball player who will bc key 
to stopping the other team's 
big hitters." 

Defensively, Laming con- 
tributed 1 1  d igs .  while 
Howard and Hendrick spIit 
20 digs. 

"We're playing well as a 
team,"said Howard. "I'm real 
proud of the girls." 
With the win, Cass City im- 
proves to 13-7-3 overall on 
the season. 

Cass Citv r/ gymnasts earn regional 
qualifying score Saturday at Vassar 

122.9 points at Vassar to f in-  
i \ h  third i n  the quadrangular 
rncet. The complete team 
hct)res. in  order of finish. here 
Frccland 137. Midland High 
127.8. Cabs City. and Vassar 
118. 
Nagy won the floor exercise 

with a score of 8.8 and placed 
4th in the All-Around with a 
score o f  32.35. 

Candace Wallace. Brittany 
Laethem. and Marta Streu 

also turned in sulid bhou ings 
in the All-Around for Cass 
City. Wallacc finished 3rd 
with a \corcl u t  32.95.  
1,rtethcm p lxcd  6 th  uith a 
s c o w  of 28 35. whi le  Strtlu 
finishcd 7th K i t h  a score of 
27.55. 

The Red Hawks will seek 
their final relionall team 
qualifying score this Satur- 
day at the Troy Athens I m i -  
tational. 

Food shipment slated for distribution 
drly, Jan. 30,  from 4 to 8 p.m. offer free refreshments for  the 

public. They will also be 
sponsoring a similar effort in 
Marlette in February. 

For more information, 
please contact Resturation 
Outreach Center at (989) 
672-2202. 

Restoration Outreach Cen- 
ter will be present in theVG's 
parking lot located west of 
Caro on M-81 to distribute 
boxes of food to families and 

Team defends title at CPS 

Bulldog spikers tourney champs 
Owen-Gage added some 

more hardware to its trophy 
case Saturday, winning the 
Carsonville-Port SaniIac 
Tourney in straight games 
over rival Kingston. 

Although the Bulldogs' 
highly successful volleyball 
program may cause t h e  
school to enlarge its show- 
case in the near future, i t  was 
the team's first title under 
rookie coach Kaye Swiastyn. 
"We don't have a tall team, 

but good hustle on defense 
keeps getting the ball back. 
I just need to keep the girls 
fired up," said Swiastyn. 

It was the squad's overall 
speed that paced the cham- 
pions to a 3-0-1 record and 
first place finish in its pool 
a t  CPS. The  Bulldogs 
opened the day with easy 
wins of 12-2 and 12-3 over 
Port Hope. Swiastyn's spik- 
ers then cruised by the host 
Tigers ( 12-2, 12-4) and Peck 
(1 2-2, I2-2), before splitting 
games against Dryden 12-1 
and 11-12. 

In the semis, Owen-Gage 
needed 3 games to dispose 
of pesky Akron-Fairgrove, 
15- 1 , 15- 17,153, before tak- 
ing the tournament title with 
wins of 15-7 and 15-3 over 
the Cardinals. 

Several lady Bulldogs 
turned in solid performances 
on the day. Katie Swiastyn 
recorded a team best 5 2  
points, which included 28 
aces. The Owen-Gage junior 
also recorded 21 assists. 22 

Grapplers 
earn pair 
of GTW 
victories 
The Cass City Red Hawks 

won the ir  first Greater 
Thumb Conference matches 
Wednesday at Laker High in 
a double dual meet held at 
Lakers. The Hawks defeated 
Valley Lutheran, 66-12 and 
the Lakers, 60- 15. Fur the 
season Cass City has 1 1 wins 
and 14 losses. 

Double winners for t h e  
Hawks were Andrew Ferush, 
103 pounds; Jeremy Farr, 
1 I2 pounds; Marcel 
Helland, 1 19 pounds: Dustin 
Arp. 125 pounds; Kyle Reif, 
130 pounds; Gordon 
Hatcher. I35 pounds; Micah 
Randall, 152 pounds; and 
Steve Meeker, 215 pounds. 

In the wrestling lea, *ut: are 
10 teams. They are: Cass 
City, Bad Axe. Mayvillc:. 
Lakers, Marlette, Sa,' oinaw 
Nouvel, Valley Lutheran. 
USA, Sandusky and Brown 
City. Scoring i n  the league 
is a half for wins i n  dual 
meets and half for number of 
wins in the league meet. 

Cass City finished seventh 
among I3 teams at the an- 
nual Spartan Invitational at 
Irnlay City Saturday. Imlay 
City was an easy winner with 
208.5 points. Second was 
Oxford with 157.5 points. 
Others finished in the follow- 
ing order: Capac. 145: Mar- 
lette. 133.5; Durand, 101 : 
Almont, 93; Cass City. 90; 
Millington, 87; Lapeer West 
B. 82; Tri-city team. 47: 
Brown City, 3 I ; Dryden. 
30.5: Saginaw NouveI CC, 
19. 

Placing and earning med- 
als f o r  Cass City were  
Helland, 112 pounds, first: 
Lee Hutchinson, 275 
pounds,  third;  and Eric 
HoIlis, 189 pounds, fourth. 

OWEN-GAGE SNOWBALL COURT representatives are (front, I-r) Andy 
Dronsella, Mindy Errer, Trace Lopez, Amanda Byrd, Josh Powell, Nashia Prich. 
The King and Queen candidates include seniors: (back row, 1-r) Randi Glaza, 
Zachary Sutter, Laura Enderle, Timmy Kain, Cody Howard, Meagan Mentor, 
Justin Rogers. Missing is Hope Hunt. 

kills and 39 digs. 
The champions r d s o  had 

Meazan Mcntol- a n d  
Stephanie Dorw h c o i n  hi rig 
for 75 points and 3 1 ~ i c c h .  
while L,aura Endct-lc L' hi ppcd 
i n  21 assists and  Candi 
Rhodes added 30 digs. 
Around the ncr. O w c n - t i q c  

had Kayla Zaleski with 5 2  
kills and 5 blocks. 

CASEVI LLE 
Owen-Gage had a simplc 

time i n  its home opener 
Thursday. turning back  
Caseville by the scores r ) l '  
15-1 and 15-12. 

With the win, the defend- 
ing North Central Thumb 
League champs improved t o  
3-0 i n  conference platy head- 
ing into tnis week's contcsts 
that includes Thursday's 
meeting at Kingston. 
Dorsch recorded a team best 

5 aces during the rnatch and 
finished the evening w i t h  X 
points. As usual, Zaleski rc- 
corded team highs in both 
kills (10) and b o c k s  (41, 

pitched i n  4 a\si\ti 

JUST OUT OF reach. BuIldog Candi Rhodes stretches for 
a shot in Thursday's North Central Thumb League win over 
guests Caseville. 

while Swiastyn led all scor- 
ers  with 12 point\ 'ind 

TOLL FREE 
1 -888-224-KNEE 

www.kneedocfor. c o d 2  
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Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

14849 N. Seeger St., Cass cib 
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I 11 Obituaries 1 BASKETBALL - GYMNASTICS - VOLLEYBALL 9 WRESTLING 
Smith is survived by her 

husband, J.E.; and a son, ’Inith 

Robert Smith. 
She was preceded in death 

by two brothers: Grant and 
Jule: and a sister, Iris. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, Jan. 24. at Kranz 
Funeral Home, Cass City, 
with the Rev. George Ward 
of‘ Cass City United Meth- 
odist Church officiating. 

Interment was in the Perry 
Mount Park Cemetery,  
Pontiac. 
MemoriaIs may be made to 

the Cass City United Meth- 
odist Church. 
Arrangements were made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Dec. 13 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 27 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 26 
Feb. Mar. 28 1 

Laker invite (FIN) 
Caro 
Caro Invite (JV) 
Caro Invite (V) 
Alma Invite 
Bad Axe Invite (FIJV) 
Bad Axe invite (V) 
Sandus ky 
BCAS 
Cass City Invite 
Lakers Invite (JV) 
Valley Lutheran 
Millington (F) 
Birch Run Invite (JV) 
Lakers 
Northwood invite (V) 
USA 
USA Invite (V) 
Reese 
Laker invite (V) 
Northwood Invite (JV) 
USA Invite (F) 
Bad Axe 
League Invite (F) 
League Invite (JV) 
Ubly 
League Tourney 
Yale 

9:OO a.m. A 
6:OO p.m. A 
4:15p.m. A 
8:30 a.m. A 
8:30 a.m. A 
3:30 p.m. A 
8:30 a.m. A 
6:OOp.m. H 
6:OO p m .  A 

1O:OO a.m. H 
9:00 a.m. A 
6:OO p.m. H 
6:OO p.m. A 
8:OO a.m. A 
5 3 0  p.m. A 
8:30 a.m. A 
6:OO p.m. H 
8130 a.m. A 
6 9 0  p.m. H 
9:OO a.m. A 
8:30a.m. A 
9:OOa.m. A 
6:OO p m .  A 
TBA 
TBA 
6:OO p m .  A 
TBA 
6:OO p.m. A 

Mildred “Millie” G. S m i t h .  
88, of Cass City,  dicd 
Wednesday. Jan. 2 1 ,  2004 in 
Tendercare Nursing Facility. 
Cass City. 
She was born June 25, 1 9 15 

in Brown City, the daughter 
of G e o r g e  and L u c i e  
(McRae) Gleasure. 
She married J.E. Smith Oct. 

8, 1938 in Decker. 
Smi th  graduated from 

Brown City High School. 
She worked at Universal Oil 
Seal i n  Pontiac fo r  niany 
years. She was a member of 
the Cass City United Meth- 
odist Church. 

Dec. 9 
Dee. 12 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 19 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 27 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 24 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 5 
Mar. 8-1 2 

Harbor Beach 57, CC 66 
Sandusky 50, CC 620 
Brown City 51, CC 54 
Valley Lutheran 60, CC 51 
Ubly 50, CC 42 
Lakers 58, CC 45 
Marlette 38, CC 49 
Bad Axe 45, CC 56 
USA 62, CC 52 
Ma yville 500 p.m. H 
Reese 5:OOp.m. H 
Deckerville 500 p.m. A 
BCAS 5 0 0  p.m. H 
Valley Lutheran 5:OOp.m. H 
Lakers 6:OO p.m. A 
Bad Axe 5 0 0  p.m. A 
Caro 5:OOp.m. H 
USA 5:OOp.m. H 
Reese 6:OO p.m. A 
BCAS 5 0 0  p.m. A 
Districts TBA 

School su )porters 
work to raise cash GYM N ASTICS 1 

j 
Parents and supporters ot’ 

SaniIac Cvunry Science and 
Math Center  Accelerated 
High School are working 
diligently to  raise funds to 
support  the program. T h e  
Sanilac ISD Board o f  Educa- 
tion recently approved op- 
eration of the program in 
2004-05 upon recommenda- 
tion of Supt.  Dr. Tony V. 
Parker. 

At this time, it is still un- 
clear what state revenues are 
to be expected for 2004-05. 
Parker indicated the ISD can 
provide a skeleton budget to 
cover teacher’s salaries. 

ary concessions for 2003-04. 
and other cutbacks were 
made to improve budget fig- 
ures and offset the lost rev- 
enue. Fears about closure 
have also prompted parents 
to raise funds. Cass Cityvs. Dec. 4 

Dee. 6 
Dee. 11  
Dec. 13 
Dec. 18 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 28 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 19. 

Capac I Caro 6:OO pm.  A 
Cros-Lex Invite 9:OOa.m. A 
Millington I Bridgeport 6:OO p.m. A 
Marlette 8:OO a.m. A 
Pinconning I Gaylord 6:OO p.m. A 
North Branch Invite 9:OOa.m. A 
Frankenmuth I Millington 690 p.m. A 
Cass City lnvite 9:00 a.m. H 
USA I Brown City 6:OOp.m. H 
Mayville Invite 8:30 a.m. A 
Lakers I Valley Lutheran 6:OO p.m. A 
lmlay City 8:30 a.m. A 
Marlette I Nouvel 6:OOp.m. H 
Sandusky I Mayville 6:OO p.m. A 
Standish Sterling Invite TBA 
League 1 nvite (Sa ndus ky ) TBA 
Districts TBA 

Parents agree that the im- 
portance of the learning that 
takes place at the Science 
and Math Center High 
School Accelerated Program 
cannot be measured in dol- 
lars and cents. The success 
can o n l y  be measured i n  
terms of what is taking place 
to prepare Sanilac County’s 
academic ally gifted students 
for careers in science, math 
and technology. Parents are 
also convinced that a suc- 
ucssful future hinges upon 
the educational opportuni- 
t ies provided to these s tu-  
dents today. 

Grants have been written 
and tax-deductible dona- 
tions are being collected and 
managed by a parent over- 
sight committee. The largest 
event yet, a fundraising walk, 
is scheduled for Feb. 7 at 1 
p.m. at the Sanilac ISD/Ca- 
reer Center, 175 E. Aitken 
Rd., Peck. 

Further information about 
the walk  and other 
fundraising efforts underway 
is available by  call ing 
Joanne Hopper, director, at 
(8  10) 648-4700 (ext. 201). 

Vassar/C 

Dec. 16 Vassar 6:OO p.m. A 
Jan. 3 Traverse City 11:OO a.m. A 
Jan. 13 Midland 1 Hartland 6:OO p.m. H 
Jan. 24 Vassar Invite 1200 p.m. A 
Jan. 31 Troy Athens Invite t 1 :00 a.m. A 

6:OO p.m. A Feb. 11 Midland / Freeland 
Feb. 17 Vassar I Cadillac 6:OO p.m. H 

February 5 
Cass City vs. USA “There is still a pressing 

need to c o v e r  supplies ,  
equipment  and other e x -  
penses associated with pro- 
viding the same high qual-  
ity programs we have offered 
in the past,” he said. “These 
hands-on, real-world con- 
nections our students engage 
in are the pivotal factors for 
many students and parents. 
Students have made career 
choices based upon t h e  ex- 
periences provided through 
our programs. We want to 
continue these opportunities 
and’ W i l l  book to p a ~ n t  and 
community support to help.” 

Due to Michigan’> slurnp- 
ing economy, the center‘s  
revenue was reduced by 75 
percent this year. All Sanilac 
ISD staff agreed to wage/sal- 

~ ~~ 

SUPPORT THESE 
LOCAL SPONSORS 

Kappen Tree Service, LLC 
Cass City 

Experienced Arborists - Fully insured 
Equipped Bucket Truck 
Call (989) 673-5313 

fur a FREE ESTIMATE 
Or (800) 322-5684 

Double D Gas D F A R M  BUREAU 
C A ~ U  r H D r  n m c w u v r ~ i a r  I ~ A W  MCSURAUCE m m t i i ~  i i r i  i ~mmrnunca ,~  T.SWP* 

REGGIE G. lGNASH 
Auto Home Life Business Annuittes 

Fax (989) 8724359 
office (989) 8724432 Cell 1989) 550-0823 

H m e  (389) 856-241 8 

6392 Main St.  

Cass City, MI 48726 
www farmbureauinsurance-mr corn 

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 
RICH PATERA & Diesel Repair 

I 4068 CEMETERY RD 
CASS CITY. MI 48726 I 989-872-2808 

Phone 872-4540 
Cass City 

11 II 
~ ~~~ 

Dr. Richard A. Hall 
DO, PLC 

BOARD CERTl FI ED 
Family Practice 

4674 Hill St. 
872-4725 Cass City 

1 

Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair 

6415 Main St. (989) 872-5303 
Marathon Service Center 

(fuli & self-serve) 
Propane Filling Station 

Certified Master Mechanic 

..$(E.- 
x -. 

CHEMICAL k Y .  > I I .. c, I ‘ l v l l  BANK .,Akt<  

wmu Ir &&& M . e  

872-4355 Cass City 

Orthopaedic Surgery 
989-269-955 I 

~ Thumb Insurance 1 Group, Inc. 
I INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

JIM CERANSKI OFFICE MARK WlESE 
Agent 8724351 Agent 

‘ I  1 Professional and Business 1 
DIRECTORY Anrod Screen 

Cylinder Co. 
Phone 872-21 0 1 

Cass City i Phone 872-201 0 11 Cass City 11 4675 Hill Street ------ 
PHYSICIANS- - _ _ - - - - - -  

ACCOUNTANTS 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
ernhardt, Doran & C O ~ ,  P.C 

Cerlifred Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt. CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E Frank St., Caro. MI 

Phone 673-31 37 

Phone 872-3730 
6261 Church St Cass City. MI 

I l l  S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

~ Harris & Company 
Cass Ctty 

989-872-2688 
David A. Weiler, Agent 

Schneeberger’s 
TV & Appliances 

Phone 872-2696 
Cass City 

Dr. Robert Green, 
D.D.S. 

Dr. Nicholas 
Nahernak, D.D.S 

Phone 872-2181 
C a s  City 

1 

FUNERAL HOMES 11 Cass City 872-2195 I[ 
l‘ Cass City 

673-7777 
Kingston 683-221 0 

k- Located downtown 
Cass City on M-87 1 

Chrysler 
PI yrnou th-Dodge-Jeep 

Thumb National 
&UiiAC3Um 

872-431 1 Cass m y  
Member FDIC 

--MA----- 

HEALTH CARE DOYOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M EETI N G S 

Every Fnday Evening - 8:OO p m 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 
A 

INSURANCE -------- 

RICHARD A. 
HALL, D.O. 

I 

Wharr You h a y s  Save More Monay.“ 

rZ=-& 
73adA- Yoirr Local Ititemel 

SP r \r ic r Pro I? ider 
I - t~a-2a2-4932 

EiFl CHEYROLET 

LaFave Steel Dr. Paul Lockwood, 
Supply, Inc. D.C. 

Phone 872-21 63 Phone 872-2765 
Food Center 

Cass City 
WE’LL BE THERE 989- 269- 978 1 - Deli 

Cb- - Wwblh * C H r  * Chevy Trucks 

Cass City Cass City * 872-2 19 1 ‘ ~ ~ ~ L ~ g  

I L 

4674 Hill Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone: 872-4725 
Office Hours: 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., 
& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 
Thumb Insurance 

Group r- 

Michelle P. Biddinger 
Attorney at Law 

Cass City 
I 

S.H. Raythatha 

Phone 872-50 10 

&Prp . Heating *sdk: Cooling 
Gas & 011 Furnaces 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 
Paul L. Brown, Owner 

State Licensed 
24 Hour Emergency Sewice 

CALL 989-872-2734 

(formerly Harris Harupshirr Ins. 1 
Your honicIowii iriiIvpetdt,i1f 

insuranr’r rlgrrrl jar: 
Term & UnivrlrsJl Lit2 

Auto - Home 
Business Health 

INSURANCE PROTECTION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

“We Hnnt tu hr !our rryrnt “ 
Agents: 

Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 
6140 W. Main St .  

Cass City. MI 48726 
9139-872-435 1 

Tuckey, 
Bernhardt, 

Doran 
Cass City, Michigan 

-------- 
VETERINARIANS -------- W 

MEMBER FOlC 

872-2 1 05 Cass City 
A 

Bartnik Sales 
& Service 

Phone 872-354 1 
Cass City 

I ( A I B D  Finanaal 
Planners, 1 L C Phone 872-3569 

(989) 872-3730 
ww.atbdcpa.com 

Michigan Athletic 8 

Hills 8 Dales 
General Hospital 

rn.A.3.C 

8724884 
“Hot ‘N Ready”’ 
now a vaiiable 

4518 Leach S t ,  all day.. 
Cass City EVERYDA YII 

-------- 
PHYSICIANS I ALL PETS 1 

I VETERINARY CLINIC 
P.C. Cass City 872-2084 U Caro 673-4999 Cass City Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 

4438 S. Seeger St. 4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from Shell Gas Station) Wwmb MoforsporCr- 

Chad Fitzpatrick 
m- 

Parts - Sates Services - Dyno Tuning * Dyno Rental 
thumbmotorspotis@ yahoo. corn 

Cas City, Mi 46726 
fax (989) 872-4049 

366 Van @kz 
%ne (WS) 872-4077 

Rebecca’s Daycare 
I 9 89-872-3 5 6 8 r:Aq 

4 41 59 Seeger St. L CY 

LICENSED DAYCARE 
~ L 

Dr. James Thomas, 
DDS. 

~ Dr. Paul Chappel, 
DDS. ~ 

Phone 872-3870 
I Cass City 

W 
Phone 872-4241 

Pro fe s siona I Directory 
Millennium 
INDUSTRIES 
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Legal Notices 
Eight Hundred Twenty-Seven and 39/100 
Dollars ($76.827 39). includmg interest 
at the rate ot 8 004% per annum 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
made and provided. n o t m  IS hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mongaged prermses. or some 
pan of them, at public venue. at the front 
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro. Michigan at 10 00 AM on March 
4. 2oo j  

Lots 7 and 8 .  Block 6 of Village of Caro. 
formerly the Village ofCenten4le. accord- 
ing to the plat thereofrecorded in Tuscola 
County Records. 

This firm IS a debt collecrnr attempting 
to collect a Jeht Any infoi-niCiiimi ~ ) h -  
tained will bc. uscd four t h i h  purpose'. I f  
you are in the Military. plt-asr: con tx i  our 
office at the number listed k l o w .  

Count> Records. Michigan, on which 
niurtpge there is clarmed to be due at the 
(Lite hcreof the sum of Forty-Six Thou- 
sand Nine Hundred Sixty-Six and O.ulO0 
Dollars (546.966 04). including interest 
at 7 Trk per annum 

mrs FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMF'TTNGTOCOLLUJTA DEBT ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL 3 E  
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BER BELOW IF YOU ARE N ACTIVE 
W A R Y  DUTY. 

COWACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM- 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLtECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL R E  
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFRCE ATTHE NUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE LN ACTIVE 
MILrrARY M Y .  

part of them. at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan a t  
1O:oO AM. on February 19,2004. 

Said prermses are situated in CITY OF 
VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are descnbed as 

The redemption penod shall be 6 months 
from the date o f  such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3141a. in which case the re- 
demption penod shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

MORTGAGE SALE. - Defduit h,ts been 
made i n  the condiuons ot 'I certain niort- 
gage made h j  Thomas H R o d w ~ \ .  ,ind 
MannaA Boadway. hushand and w i l e  to 
Resource One Mortgage. 3 Pcnns!l\aoia 
Corporation Mortgagee. dated Yo\ cm- 
her 27. 1999 and recorded December I0 
1999 in Liber 790  Page 477 TLi\col3 
County Records. Michtgan. said niort- 
gage was assigned to Banh One. hdtional 
Association. as trustee h:, awgnment  
dated November 1 7  1999 and recorded 
December 21. 2ooO i n  Liber Y17 P ~ f c  
1146. on which mongage there i s  clanied 
to be due at the date hereof the s u m  o l  
Sixty-Eight Thousand Five Hundred 
Forty-Eight Dollars dnd Ninerj Four 
Cents ($68 548 9-11 including interest 
1 I 99% per annum 

L'ndcr the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the Ftatute in such case 
made and provided. nouce is hereby given 
that said mortgage % i l l  be foreclosed by 
'I sale ot the mortgaged premses. or some 
part ofthem. atpubhc ~ e n u e ,  at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse i n  the Village 
ot C u o  Tuscola County at 10 00 AM, on 
February 19. 200.1 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale m y  be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mongagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered a t  sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the  conditions of a mortgage 
made by Steven t. Flummerand Deborah 
J.  Plummer, husband and wife (original 
mortgagors)? to King Financiai, Inc.. a 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee. dated 
January 2 1, 1998 and recorded on Febru- 
ary i 1 ,  1 9 9 8  in Liber 730 on Page 248. 
and assigned by mesne assignments to 
Countrywide Home Loans. Inc. as as- 
signee by an assignment dated February 
10, 1998 and  recorded o n  November 20. 
1W8 in Liber 756 on Page  36.1 in Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan. on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Ninety-Six Thou- 
sand Nine Hundred Sixteen and 35/100 
Dollars ($96,916.33, including interest 
at 7.5% per annum. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Rose Clouse, a single woman. to 
Mortgage Electronic Registrauon Sys- 
tems, Inc . as  nominee for Flagstar Bank 
FSB, mortgagee, dated August 5. 2003 
and recorded August 12. 2003 in L i k r  
948. Page 587, Tuscola County Records 
There is claimed to be due on such mort- 
gage the sum of One Hundred Twelw 
Thousand Four Hundred Ninety-Fite and 
63/100 Dollars ($1 12.495 63) including 
interest at the rate o f 6  625% per annum 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of' a mortgage 
made by Terry Pinkoski and Debbie 
Pinkosh. hushand and wife. to Advanta 
National Bank. Mortgagee. dated Febru- 
a q  8. I999 and recorded February 16. 
1990 i n  L i k r  763. P a ~ e  110. Tuscola 
County Records. Said Inortgage is now 
held by Deutsche Bank National Trust 
Company. as Custodian or Truhtee f l k la  
Bankers Trust Company of California 
N.A. .  by assignment submitted io and re- 
corded by the Tuscola County Kegister 
of Deeds. There i s  claimed to he due on 
such mortgage the sun1 of Fifty Thou- 
sand Eight Hundred Seventy-Four and 
561100 Dollars (S50.871 56) .  including 
interest at the rate o f  S . 5 5 7 ~  per annum. 

Lot 33 and the East I/? of Lot 31 of81mk 
12 of the Village (now City) of Vassar, 
according to the recorded plat thereof, as 
recorded in plat Liber 2. Page 93. Tuscola 
County Records 

Dated, January 13. 2004 

FOR MORE INFORbIATION. PLEASE 
CALL 
FC F (14s) 593-1313 
Trott & Trott. P C 
Attorneys For hational City Mortgage 
S e n  ices Co 
30400 Telegraph Rd . Ste. 200 
Bingham Famis. Michigan -18025-5822 
File W10213F01 

Said premses are situated in the City of 
Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan. and are 
described as: 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

Said premises are situated i n  Village of 
Gapetown. Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are Ifescnbrd as. 

Section B, Township 13 North, Range 10 
East. Commencing 29 Rods of South 11.1 
corner. thence North 10 Rods. thence 
East 8 Rods, thence South 10 Rods. 
thence West 8 Rods to point of begin- 
ning. 2799 E. Dutcher Road. 

1.01 17. Block I ofJames Cleater's Ad&- 
[ion to the Village of Gagetown. accord- 
ing to the plat recorded in Lber 1 of Plats. 
Page $7. no- being Page 1B Tuscola 
Cuunty Records 

Under the power of sale contained in the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, nouce IS hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mongaged premses.  or some part of 
them, at public venue at thc: front entrance 
of the Courthouse i n  the Village of Caro. 
Tuscola County, M i  in Tuscola County. 
Michigan a t  10 00 a m on January 19. 
2004 

Dated: January 21. 200.1 

FOR IlsiFORh4AT.TION. PLEASECALL 
Tram X (248) 591- 1302 
Trott C? Trott. P C  
Attorneys and Counselors 
30-100 Teiegraph Road. Suite 100 
Bingham Farms. .MI 48025 
File ff 200325650 

1-14-4 The redempuon penod shall be 6 months 
from the dais of such sale, unless deter- 
rmned abandoned i n  accordance with 
I948CL 600.3241a. i n  which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Under the poNer of sale Lontained i n  sdid 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided. notlce is hereh! gi\ en 
that said mortgage will be foreclcwd by 
a sale of the mortgased prerinxs or sunir 
part 01 them, at public \ enuc. at the tront 
entrance of [he c o u ~ o u s e  in  Village ot 
Caro.  Tuscola  County.  hlichiF,in at 
IO OOAM on Thursda?. February 12. 
'004 

Phe redemption penod shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned I n  accordance with 
h ICL4  600 32413. i n  which case the re- 
dcniption period shall be 30 days from 
thc ddtr of such L I I ~  

Under the power of sale containrd in the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan. notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises. or soiiie pan of 
them. at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthou.rr i n  the Village uiCaro. 
Tuxola  County. MI i n  Ti ixola County. 
Michigan at 10.W a m u n  1;chru;iry 2h. 
2 0 4 .  

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
A?TE!WTING TO COI.LECT A DE331. 
A N Y  INFORk1,ATlOS LYE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED ['OR .I.l I:{ I PURPOSE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUK OFFICE AT 
THE NUMBER BELO\\-' IF YOU ARE 
IN ACTIVE MILITARY III FTY. 

Dated. January 28, 2001 T a m  X 
1-21-4 The premses are located in the lownship 

of Kingston, Tuscola County. Michigan. 
and are described as: 

Under the power of sale  contained i n  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them, at phblic venue. at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro, TuscolaCounty at 10:W AM, on 
February 19, 2004. 

Kandall S Miller & Associates. P.C 
; \mmey\  for hlortgagee 
43252 Woodward Ave . Suite 202 
Hloonifield Hills. MI 48302 

4 24H) 735-9200 
Our kiIe No. 116 OOolY 

1-28-5 

Part of the Southeast 113 of fractional 
Section 30, Town 12 North. Range 1 1 F ~ s t .  
Kingston Township. TuscoIa County. 
Michigan. described as commencing at 
the South 114 corner of said Section 30: 
thence aIong the South line of said Sec- 
tion 30, North 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 
seconds East, 957.18 feet to the point of 
beginning; thence North 00 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds East. 348.44 feet: 
thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes 00 
secondsEast. 137.00 feet; thence Nurth 
00 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East. 
104.07 feet; thence Nonh 90 degrees 00 
minutes 00 seconds East. S8.00 feet. 
thence South 00 degrees 00 minutes 00 
seconds West. 452.51 feet to said South 
line of Section 30; thence along said 
South line of Section 30. South 90 de- 
grees 00 minutes 00 seconds West. 725.00 
feet to the point of beginning. 

Said premises are situaird i n  ' [ i w n h h i p  
of Fairgrove. Tuscola County. 5.Iic.hi;;in. 
and are described as. The preni~scs arc located 111 the Villay ill 

Gagetown. Tuscola Cuunty. h i i ch ipn .  
and are described as .  

.\TI3 PL'RCHASERS. This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee 
In that e ~ e n t .  yourdamages. ifany. shall 
be limited holely to the retuni of the hid 
amount tendered at sale. plus Interest. 

Lot 18 of Hillcrest Subdivision. Town- 
ship of Fairgrove. Villapr of F n I r p v r .  
County of Tuscoln and Srarr ot' I\.Z:chl- 
gan. according to the Flat rcc-ordrd i n  

Liber 3 of Pagc(si 27-2. Tusc.ola t'ounr! 
Records. Commonly knou n '11 5 I87 I 'arl  
Drive. Fairgrove Mi 4x7.; 3 

TRO?T&TROTT.PC. 
By Kathenne W. MacKenr;ie (P63550) 
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
(248) 594-5418 

All that cenain parcel u l  land situated i n  

the Village of Gagetown. County of 
Tuscola. Stale of hlichigan heiny known 
and designated as l,clt\ No -1 S: 5 .  t3lr)c.k 
I .  also allcy lyins ;d];iccnt to raid 1.01s 
and Block 1 otthe t-lclcn ( h t r  ;\rinca Suh- 
diviaion r tcordcd i n  I ~ u a ~ u l ~ ~  County 
Records. Liher I .  Page 57 of Plats. 

Said premises  are situated i n  Township 
of Watertown, Tuscola County. Michigan, 
and are described as: MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 

nude i t i  the conditions o fa  iiwrtgage nude 
by Henry Ciouine and Sonia Ciouine. 
husband and wife (original mortgagors). 
to Honor State Bank. ,Mortgagee. dated 
February 6,2001 and recorded on .March 
27. 2001 in Liber 826 on Page 494. and 
assigned by said ,Mortgagee to ,Mercan- 
tile National Bank of Indiana as  assignee 
by an assignment dated March 21 2001 
recorded on November 16. 2001 in Liber 
848 on Page 1073. in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan. on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Seventy-Eight Thou- 
sand Four Hundred Eight and 7 2 1 0 0  
Dollars ($78,408.72). including interest 
at 8.99°& per annum. 

I HIS 1IKh.i IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
I'M1PIIKGTOCOLLEXTA DEBT ANY 
INtOKhIATtON WEOBTAIN WILL BE 
LSED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
A I  ILEARY D U I T  

CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE Nml- 

1-21-3 
The North Half of Parcel "A*  Part of the 
Northeast l / 4  of the Southeast Quarter of 
Sectlon 15,  Town 10 North, Range 9 East, 
Watertown Township. Tuscola County, 
Michigan, descnbed as .  Beginning at the 
East Quarter comer of said Section 15, 
thence along the East l i ne  of said Sectlon 
IS. South 0 2  Degrees00Minutes 54 Sec- 
onds East, 4 2 4  00 Feet, thence South 87 
Degrees 46 Minutes 03 Seconds West. 
I3 I8 05 Feet  to the West hneof the North- 
east Quarter  of the Southeast Quarter of 
said Section, thence along said line 
North 02 Degrees 04 Minutes 18 Seconds 
West, 424 00 Feet to the  East-West Quar- 
ter line of said Section. thence along said 
East-West Quaner  line North 87 Degrees 
46 Minu tes  03 Seconds East. 1318 50 
Feet to the East Quarter comer of said 
Sectlon 15 and the point of beginning. 
and subject to the use of the Easterly 33 
Feet thereof  as Edward Road Tuscold 
County Records 

Case No. 03-22079-CH 
The redemption period \hall hr 6 :iiontlis 
trom the date of such d e  unlrxs deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance \\ i th  
t948CL 600 32J la .  i n  Hhich c ~ ~ r  rhr 
redempuon pmod  shall tx 413 cia!\ trom 
the date ot such sale 

STATEOFMICHIGAN 
53th Judicial Circuit 
Tuscola County Courthouse. 440 N State 
St . Caro. MI 48723 

The redemption period shall be 6 nionths 
from the d3te o f  s u c h  sale.  unless the 
properry is determined abandoned i n  
accordaricc \ \ i t h  klCl,:\ 4600.1241 a. in 
which i ; i w  tht- rcdeiqui{ui pcrird shnll 
be 3 0  clay5 from the datc rjftlic wle.  

l HIS FIRXl IS A DEBTCOLLECTORAT- 
TWIFTPING TOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY 
INFOKMAfION WE OBTAIN WII.LBE 
c :sm t:oKwxr PURPOSE. PLEASE 

B L K  i m o w  ir:You ARE 1~ ACTIVE 
CON7;.\C'~-Ot;KOEFICEATTHENUM- 

M 11 -I I:AKY DLTY. 

AITN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event. your damages. if any. shall 
be linuted solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale. plus interest. 

ABNAMRO MORTGAGE GROUP: INC 
Dated: January 8. 2W-l  

VS 
Bank One. National Assuc1atiun. 
a \  tms~ce.  Assignee of Morteagcc The redemption pewnod shall he 6 months 

from the date of such sale. unless thc 
property is determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA $600.324la. i n  
which case the redemption period shall 
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The 
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind rhe 
sale i n  the event a 3rd party buys ~ h r  

property and there i s  a simultaneous reso- 
lution with the borrower. 

TO 1\1.1. I'UKCtl~ZSI+S: The lurrclociriy 
rnorisasre ciin rescind ihc \aIc i n  the 
event a 3rd part! bu>> the prupcrty and 
there i s  a sirnulImeou5 rert~lutiun v,ith 
the borrower In t h n  cvrnt. \.our d a n i q e ~ .  
if an\;.. are limited solel> to the rcrurn of 
the bid amount tendered ;it cale 

Any and all unknown claimants, owners. 
heirs. devisees, or assignees of unknown 
claimants or owners of the manufactured 
home located at 4514 White CreekRoad. 
#I .  Kmgston, MI 48741 

MOKIGAGE SALE - Default has been 
inade i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Scott E.  Sholes. single man 
(original mortgagors). to Community 
Mortgage Services. Inc. DBA. a Michi- 
gan Corporation. Mortgagee. dated May 
20. 1999 and recorded on May 20. I999 
in 1-iher 772 on Page 47. and assigned hy 
s ~ i d  Mortgagee to Fidelity Bank. a feder- 
;illy chartered savings bank as  assignee 
by an assignment dated August 2.  2ooO 
recorded on September 8. Io00 in Liber 
810 on Page 41 I .  in Tuscola County 
Records. Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is c l a imd  to be due at the date hereof 
thr sum of Seventy-Five Thousand Seven 
Hundred Eighty-Eight and 27/100 Dol- 
lars ($75.788.27). including interest at 
7.5% per annum. 

Attorneyr Potesti\o & Associates. PC 
36150 Ilequindre Rd Ste 8 10 
Sterling Heights. hlI 187 1 0  

Our File N o  07-2CX)T 1 
{586, ?95-44oC, k\t 17') 

ATTN PURCHASERS This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that eient. your damages, if any. shall 
he limited solely to the return of the bid 
niiiouiit tendered at sdle. plus interest. Under the power of sale contained in said 

mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided. notice i s  hereby given 
that said mortgagc will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prcmises. orsonie 
part of them. at public venue. at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro, Tuscola Count): at I0:OO AM. on 
February 12, 2004. 

ORDEX FOR ALIERNATESERVICE 
PubIicationFosting and Notice of Ac- 
tion 1 - 1-1-5 .LIOK'I'GAC;E SALE - Default has been 

rriade ~n the conditions of a mortgage 
i n d r  b y  Janies A. Mullens. a single man 
i original niortgagor). to North American 
Mortgage Company. Mortgagee, dated 
May 18. 1995 and recorded on May 22. 
1995 i n  Liber 673 on Page 1156 in in -  

strument 1662979010. and assigned by 
said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Home 
Mortgage. Inc.. f M a  Nonvest Mortgage. 
Inc.. ;I California Corporation as  assignee 
by a n  assignment dated September 3. 
2 0 0 3  and recorded on November 7,2003 
in Liber 963 on Page 715 in instrument 
200300840509, i n  Tusco la  Coun ty  
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is c l a i m d  to bt: due at the date hereof 
the sum of Fifty-Three Thousand Six 
Hundred Sixty-Sin and 03/100 Dollars 
tS53.666.01). including interest at 8.75% 
per annum. 

THE COURT FINDS 
Service of process upon defendant any 

and all unknown claimants, owners, heirs, 
devisees or assignees of unknown claim- 
ants ET A L  cannot reasonably be made 
as  provrded in MCR 2 105, and service 
of process m a y  be made in a manner whch  
is reasonably calculated to give defen- 
dant actual notlce of the proceedings and 
an opponunity to be heard 
lT IS ORDERED 

Service of the summons and complaint 
and a copy of this order may be made by 
the following method Via publication 
pursuant to MCR 2 2Ol(D)per 2 106(D) 

For each method used, proof of service 
must k filed promptly with k COUR 

Dated: Dece rnkr  3 1.2003 

T h e  r e d e m p t i o n  p e r i o d  shall  be 12 
months from the date of such sale. 

oRLANsAssocL4Tw: P c  
Attorneys for Mortgage Electronic Reg- 
istration Systems, Inc . As Mortgagee 
P.O. Box 50.1 1 
Troy, MI 38007-5041 
(248) 457- IO00 

Dated: January 21, 200.1 Said premises are situated 111 T o u n h p  
of Millington. Tuscola Count!. Mlchl- 
gan, and are descnbed as. FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE 

CALL 
FC X (248) 593- I302 
Trott & Trot t .  P C  
Attorneys For Countrywide Home Loans. 
Inc 
30400 Telegraph Rd ~ S t e  200 
3ingham Farms Michipan 48025-5822 
Pile #008464f0 I 

File No. 287.0170 Lot 7 of Cooper Subdivision. according 
to the plat recorded in Liber 2 of Plats. 
Page 2 5  of Tuscola County Records. Under the power of sale contained in said 

mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided. nooce is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part ofthem, at public venue. at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County at IO 00 AM. on 
February 5. 2001. 

12,3 1-5 ATTN PURCHASF-KS: ']'his sale niny he 
rescinded by the forrclobing mortgagee. 
In that event. your damages. it' any. shall 
be limited solely to thr return of the hid 
amount tendered at salt.  plus intct-tg 

The redemption penod shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, utiless deter- 
mined ahaadoned in dccorddnce m i t h  
5ICLA 600 32-11 a. in N hich case the re- 
demption penod shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

THIS I:IR hl IS A 1 )t;Kl'C'OL 1 I:(-ITIK X1- 
TE;L I~GTOCOIJ .~C~AI>EB'~ , \NY 
INFOKSIMIOX OBT.4INED WILL B E  
USED FOR THAT PERPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR O R K E  AT THE NLW- 
BER BELOR' IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILTTARY D L n  

1-21-4 MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made i n  the conditions o t  a mortgage 
made by Kekin Snwrdon. a married per- 
son. &a Kevin S Smerdon And hlelarue 
A Smerdon. his wife tonpinal mortgdg- 
ors). to PHH Mongape Serkices. hlort- 
gagee. dated October 5 2OOO and re- 
corded on October 1 ?. 2ooO in  Liber 8 1 2 
on Page I 233 i n  Tuscola Count> Records 
Michigan. on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date herrof the 
sum of One Hundred hintteen Thou5and 
Three Hundred Ninet)-Two and 35/ l00  
Dollars ( $ 1  19.392 3 5 ) .  ~ncluding inter- 
est at 7 8 7 5 q  pr annum 

Dated: January 5, 2004 

Under the power of sale contained in sasd 
mortgage and the statute In such case 
mdde and provded. nonce is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale ofthe mortgaged prermses. or some 
part of them. at public ienue,  at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro Tuscola County at 10 00 AM. on 
February 76. 2 0 0 1  

Patrick Joslyn 
Judge Dated January 14. 2004 Said premses are situated i n  Township 

of Kingston. Tuscola County. Michigan. 
and are descnbed as FOR MORE I S F O R ~ l A T I O S .  PLEASE 

CALL: 
FC J (248) 593-131 1 
Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys For Mercanttle Sational Bank 
of Indiana 
30400 Telegraph Kd.. Ste. 100 
Bingham Farms. Michigan 48025-5877 
File ~009SS3FOl 

True Copy by: 
Margie White-Cormier h1ORTGAGt SALE - Default has been 

made in thr conditrons of d mortgagr 
made h> Thomas Hartman and %Tarsha 
Hanman. huqhand and wife.  m Creslriph 
Finrtncrdl Senices.  I-L.C. Mortgager. 
dated hugu\t 27. 2002 and recorded 
August 1 2003 i n  L i k r  947. Page 288 
Puscola Count! Recordr Said mortgage 
13 now held b> J P  xlorgan Chdsc Banh a s  
Truster hr, assipnmenr submitted to and 
recorded bq the Tuscola County Regis- 
ter ot Deeds h e r e  is  ~ l a in i ed  to Ix due 
on such mortgage the sum of Fifty-Eight 
Thousand Sexen Hundred Fift4-Nine and 
J I / lOO Dollars tSSS 759 41 I including 
interest at the rate of 7 54% p" annum 

AS A DEBT COLLECTOR. WE ARE ,AT- 
TEMPTING TO C O L W  A DEBT Ah?) 
A W  ENK)RMATIOlsi OBTAIlriED WILL 
BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. NOTrFk' 

MILmARY DbFf 
(248) 362-6 100 IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 

Part of the Northwest 114 of Secoon 22. 
TON n 1 1  North. Range 1 1 East. descnbed 
as Commencing at the N o h  1/4 corner 
of Section 11. Town I? North. Range 1 1  
Last thence North 89 degrees 50 m n -  
Utes 55 seconds West. 918 22 feet along 
the North SectIon line to the point of 
beginning. running thence South 01 
degrees 2-1 minutes 5 3  seconds East. 
270 00 feet. thence No& 89 degrees ti0 
i~unutes 5 5  seconds West. 9000 feet. 
thence N o h  01 degrees I4 rmntltes 57 
minutes West. 170 00 feet. thence South 
89 degrees 50 rmnutrs 55 seconds East. 
9Ox)oo feet along the North Section line 
IO the point of beginning 

THIS F I R M  IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTIKG TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY I N F O R M A T I O N  W E  OBTAIX 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PLWOSE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFF!CE AT 
THE XUMBER BELOW IF YOU 4RE 
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DLTk'. 

1-21-3 

Said prermses are situated in Township 
of Watertown. Tuscola County, Michgan. 
and are drscnbed as: MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been 

made in the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by Gilbert Varela. 
Jr.. married to Amy 1. Varela. his wife, of 
Tuscola County. Michigan. Mortgagor to 
Ragstar Bank. FSB. dated the 5th day of 
January. A.D. 1001 and recorded i n  the 
office of the Register of Deeds. for the 
County of Tuscola and State of Michi- 
gan. on the 12th day ofJanuary. A.D. 1001 
in L i k r  819 of Tuscola County Records. 
on Page 479. on which mortgage there i s  

claimed to be due. at the date of this no- 
tice. for principal and interest. the sum of 
$70.346.86 (seventy thousand three 
hundred forty-six dollars and eighty-six 
cents) .  including interest thereon at 
11.12% (eleven point one two percent) 
per annum. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: ThIs sale may be 
rescinded by  the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event. your damages, i f  any, shall 
be limited solely to the retum of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

1-14-4 Under the po-rr of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided. notlce 1s hereb) given 
h a t  said mortgage will  be foreclosed by 
asale of the mongaged prermxr or some 
part of them. at public enue at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in he  Village 
ofCaro. Tuscola County at IO 00 4x1. on 
February 5. 2004 

Prtrcel ..\ - Commencing at a point that is  
clue West 665 22 teet and North 00 de- 
grees 16 rmnutes 06 seconds East, 1589 
ieet from the south I/J corner of k c t i o n  
13. T o ~ n  I O  North. Range 9 East. thence 
continuing K o r h  00 degrees 16 rmnutes 
06 second< East. 395 26 feet. thence 
South 89 degrees 58 nunutes 10 seconds 
Fast. 662 51 feet. thence South 00 de- 
grees l l  minutes 40 
seconds West 395 teet. thence West 
663 03 tee1 to the point of beginning 

Robert A. Tremain dc Associates, P C .  IS a 
debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose. THIS LlRV ISA DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 

T€WTINGTOCOLLECT A DEBT ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTALi WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PLRPOSE PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFIC E AT THE h UM - 
3ER BELOW IFYOL ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILrrARY Dupi 

MORTGAG E SALE - Default has been 
made in the condihons of a mortgage made 
by Richard F Hendnclr. a single man 
(onginal mortgagors). t o  Mortgage Elec- 
tronic Registrahon Systems. Inc Mort- 
gagee, dated March 15,2002 andrecorded 
on March 21  2002 in Liber 8 i l  on Page 
31 in Tuscola County Records. Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due a t  the date hereof the sum of- 
Hundred Five Thousand Three Hundred 
Fifty-Two and 25,100 Dollars 
( $ l O S , 3 5 2  25) .  i nc lud ing  interest at 
7 5% per annum 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by THOMAS S HOWE. A SINGLE 
MAN. toCITTIRNA!!CW INC . UNDER 
THELAWSOFMARYIANDnow known 
as CITICORPTRUST BANK. FSB, Mort- 
gagee. dated May 8. 2002 and recorded 
on May 10. 2002 I n  Likr  877 on Page 
871. TUSCOLA County Records. MIcB- 
gan. on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
sixty-six thousand four hundred sek- 
en ty -n ine  and  76/100 Dollars  
($66.479 7 6 ) .  i nc lud ing  interest  a t  
11 ooj% per annum 

Under the pouer of sale contained i n  the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Slichipan. notlie IS hereby piren that the 
mortgage will  be foreclosed by a hale ot 
the mortgaged prermses. or some pan of 
them. at public venue at the tront entrance 
ot the Courthouse i n  the Village ot Caro. 
Tuscola Count!. hII  i n  Tuscola Count). 
Michigan 3t 10 00 a m. on F e b r u q  75. 
2004 

The redemption p m o d  shall k 6 months 
troni the date of such sale unless deter- 
rninrd abandoned in accordance w ith 
L1CL4A 600 32Jla.  in  which case the re- 
demption periid shall bc 30 daqs from 
[he date o i  such sale 

Said premses are situated i n  Toanship 
of Elkland. Tuscola County. Slichigan. 
and are descnbrd as 

ATTN PURCHASERS This sale may  be 
rescinded b j  the loreciosing mortgagee 
In that <bent. your damages. if any. shall 
be limted solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale plus interest 

The  redemption per iod shal l  be 12 
nwnthc from the date of such sale Commencing at 3 point which 16 8 Rod< 

East of the South 1 I4 corner o f  Section 2. 
Town 14 North. Range 11  Ea\[. anci run- 
ning thence S o n h  330 OOO feet: thence 
East 1 3 2 . 0 0  feet. thence South 330 0 
feet: thence West 132  00 feet to the point 
of beginning 

The redernprion period shall be 6 rnunrtr~ 
from the date of such s a k .  unless dctcr- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance ~ i t h  
MCLA 600 3141 a. in  which iase the re- 
demption pcriod s h d l  br 30 d d ) ~  irurri 
the date of such sale 

Dated Janudry 7. 1001 

FOR hlORE INFORMATION. PLEASE 
CALL 
FC F (248) 591-1313 
Trott & Trott. P C  
Attorneys For Fidelity Bank. a federally 
chartered s a ~ i n g s  bank 
3o.Kw) Telegraph Rd . Ste 200 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File #008096FOl 

And no suit proceedmgs at law or in eq- 
uity having been instituted to r e c o ~ e r  
the debt secured by s a d  mortgage or any 
part hereof Now, therefore. by virtue ot 
the power of sale contained I n  said mort 
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided. notlce IS hereby given that on 
the 26th day of February, A D 2004. at 
10 00o'clock s a d  mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale at pubbc auctlon. to the 
highest brdder. at the front entrance ot 
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro. 
Tuscola County. Michigan, of the pre- 
m s e s  d e s c n k d  in s a d  mortgage 

t O K  hIOKE INFORMATION PLEASE 
CALL 
IC D (?-%SI 593- 1709 
Irott ittorne! B rrott. s For P C  he l l s  Fargo Home Mort- 

;+. In<  . f#a Noniest Mortgage. Inc . a 
C . i l i f o r n i d  Corporation 
W4OC) Telegraph Rd Ste 200 
Uinghmn f-mm. Michigan 48025-5822 
I Ile POI 1029FOl  

The prermses arc located i n  the i'illage of 
Akron. Tuscola Counry. SIichigm. m d  
are d c s c n k d  3s 

hlORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Thomas Pdas ty  and Marcp 
Palasty, husband dnd N ife (onginal mort- 
gagors). to Mac-Clair Mortgage C o w -  
rauon. Mortgagee. dated J u n e  23. 2OOO 
and recorded on July 3. 2OOO i n  Liber 
805 on Page 001. and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to CiuMongage Inc as as- 
signee by an assignment dated June 23. 
2000 recorded on July 3. 2ooO i n  Liber 
805 o n  Page 009 in Tuscola County 
Records. Michigan. on which mortgage 
there is clamed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty-Four Thousand Fony- 
Eight and 761100 Dollars ($124.W8 76), 
includ~ng interest at 9 5 9  per annum 

Lnder the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and  the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice is hereby pven 
that said mortgage wiI1 be foreckosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part o f  them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to  the Courthouse in the Vilfage 
o f c a m ,  Tuscola County at 1000 A!!, on 
February 12, 2Mw. 

Lot 1.7. Bloch 6 of the "Assessor'$ Plat of 
the Village of Akron. Tuscola County. 
Michigan' . as recorded in I>iber I .  Pages 
78.79 and YO. no% being pages 2Y3.29B 
3nd 3 O B  o f  Plats  Puscola  Count! 
Records 

Under the power of sale con t ined  i n  said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
made and provided. notlce is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prermses. or some 
part of hem.  at public venue, at the Front 
Entrance of the Courthouse i n  the ViI- 
lage of Caro. Tuscola. MI. at 1O:OO AM 
on March 4. 200.1. 

1-7-4 
Dated Januar? 7. 200-1 1-28-4 The redemption penod \hall be 6 month3 

trom the date of such  salc. unlrss the 
property I C  deterrntned ab,indoned i n  

accordance ntrh XICLA $6(K) 3 2 4 1 ~ .  in  
which case h e  redemptinn p r m d  <hall 
he 70 Ci.i!s fruni the date ot tht  c . i k  

Said premises are situated in Village of 
Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan. and are 
desc r ikd  as: 

FOR SIORE 1NFORhI.ATION. I'I-t?;\SE 
CALL: 
FC F (248) 597-1313 
Trott 62 Troit. P C  
Attorneys For Crndanr %lnrtgazc. Corpn- 
ration fMa PHH Mortpge Service> C't)r- 
poration 
3o.100 Telegraph Rd . Sre. 2 0 3  
Bingham Farm>. M i c h i y n  IX025-5Y22 
File #007978FOI 

S a d  premses are situated in TWP. OF 
ELMWOOD, TUSCOLA County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

Which said prermses are described as 
follows All that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in the Township of Fre- 
mom. in  the County of Tuscola and State 
of Michgan.  and descnbed as follows to 
W i t  

I HIS FIRM IS ,A DEBT COLLECTORAT- 
TIAlf'nX TOCOLLECTA DEBT ANY 
1st ORMATIOM WEOBTAIN WILLBE 
LSt,D FOR 1 HA1 PURPOSE PLEASE 

HER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
XILIIL'd3Y D L T i  

COhI.ACTOt'R OFFICE AT THE NL3.I- 

Commencing at a point o n  the North Sec- 
tion line that is 971.1 feet West of the 
Northeast comer of Section 3, Town 12 
North, Range 9 East; thence West on the 
Section line 77.27 feet; thence South at 
right angles to said Section line 237.34 
feet to the Southwesterly line of Lot 10, 
Block 3 
of Oakwood Addition to the Village of 
Caro, as  recorded in Liber 1 of Plats. Page 
14B; thence Southeas:erly along the 
Southwesterly line of said Lot 56.85 feet 
to the Southwesterly comer  of said Lot; 
thence Northeasterly along the South- 
easterly line o f  said Lot 45.37 feet to the 
Northeasterly comer of said Lot: thence 
Southeasterly a s  an extension of the 
Northeasterly line of said Lot 6.63 feet; 
thence North 250.24 feet to the place of 
beginning. Right of Way forGilford Road 
over the Northerly side thereof. 

THIS F1R.M IS .A DEBT COLLECTOR 

A N Y  ISFORM14TION !VE OBTAIN 
K'ILL BE LSED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT 
TIIE \-UMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE 
IS ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 

.ATTEMPTISVG TO COLLECT A DEBT. TO ALL PLRCHASI:RS.The fwxlosrng 
mortgagee c;Ln rcrcind the sale i n  the 
event 3 3rd piny buys the prupcrty and 
there i s  LL simult3neous resolution with 
the borrower In that event? your damage5. 
it' any. are limited solel! to the return ot' 
the bid an iwnt  tendered at d e  

Part of h e  SW 1/4 of the SE  114 of Sec- 
tlon 11, TIW,  RIOE. Elmwood Town- 
ship,  Tuscola County, Michigan, de- 
scribed as  beginning at a point on the 
South line of said SE 114 which is North 
90" 00'00" West, along said South line. 
I947 98 feet from the SW comer of s a d  
Secuon I 1 ,  thence cononurng North 90" 
00'00" West. a long said South line. 
248 53 feet. thence North 00" 00'00" 
East. perpendicular to said South line. 
2285 08 feet, thence South 90" 00'00" 
East. parallel with said South line, 243 53 
feet. thence  sou^ 00" 00'00" West. per- 
p n d c u l a r  to said South line, 225 00 feet 
to the point of beginning Right of Way 
for Hobart Road over the Southerly side 
thereof 

Under the power of sale contamed i n  s a d  
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided. nouce is hereby gven  
that s a d  mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mongaged premses. or some 
part of them. at public venue. at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
01 Caro. TuscolaCounty at 10 00 AM. on 
February 19, ?OM 

Parcel B Part of the Northwest 114 of 
Secoon 16, Township 1 1  North Range 9 
East. Fremont Townshp. Tuscola County 
Michigan, descnbed as Beginrung in the 
North section line distant West 535 74 
feet from the North l/4 corner ot haid 
Secbon 16. thence South 01 degrec IO 
rmnutes 42 seconds East, 2 9 0 4 7  tert 
thence E a s t  150 00 teet. thence Norrh 01 
degree 10 m n u t e s  42 seconds West 
290.17 feet to m d  sectlon line thence 
East 150 00 feet along said section line 
to the Point of Beginning Subject to the 
use of the North 33 feet for O'Bnen Road. 
so-called 

i -7-4 ,ATTN PUKCHASERS. This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee 
In thdt event. your damages. if any. shall 
hc linutcd solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale. plus interest. 

ATTN PURCHASERS This sale naay be 
rescinded by the foreclomg mortgagee 
111 that went. yourdamages. If any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
miount tendered at sale. plus interest 

Said prermses are situated In Village of 
Millington. Tuscola County. Michigan, 
and'are descnbed as. 

h1ORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditlons of a mortgage 
made by Michelle t Molina and Victor 
C Molina. her husband (ongmal rnort- 
gagors) to Flagstar Bank, FSB, Mort- 
gagee. dated February 27,2002 recorded 
on May 14, 2002 i n  Liber 877 on Page 
1424 in Tuscola County Records, Mich-  
pan, and was assigned by mesne assign- 
ments to Deutsche Bank Nauonal Trust 
Company. as Indenture Trustee under the 
indenture Reldong to IMH Assets Corp . 
collateralized Asset-Backed Bonds Se- 
ne5 2002-3. Assignee by an assignment 
dated May 17,2002, which was recorded 
on December 22, 2003 in L h e r  970 OII 
Page 39. Tuscola County Records, on 
which mortgage there IS c l amed  to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of NINETY- 
THREE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED 
FIFTY-FOUR AND 01/100 do l l a r s  
($93.554 01). inc lud ing  interest  a t  
7 125% per annum 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
nude in the conditions o fa  mortgage made 
by Brian Asselin, a single man (original 
mongagors). to National City Mortgage 
Senices Co. Mortgagee. dated December 
7. 2OOO and recorded on January 30.2001 
in Liber 820 on Page 773 in Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, o n  which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Thir ty-Nine Thousand Six Hundred 
Nine ty -One  a n d  2911 00 Dol l a r s  
( $ 1  39,69 1.29), including interest a t  
7.8750% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
nude and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro, Tuscola County at 1O:OO AM, o n  
February 12, 2004. 

TNlS FIRh4 1SA DEtlTCOLLECt'OR.Al~ 
1'Wl YTIN G TO C 0 Ut CI ' A DEBT. :L% Y 
INFORMATION W t  OBT?IR WILL BE 
LSED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE 

BER BELOW IF YOU AKE: IN ACTIVE 
MILKARY DLTY 

COFvTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE N W I -  

Commencing at a point 18 rods West and 
I4 rods North of the Southeast comer of 
Section 9. Town 10 North. Range 8 East. 
hence  West 160 38 teet, thence North 8 
rods. thence East 160 3 8  feet. thence 
South 8 rods to the point of beginning 

1::l.e No 207 1536 
1-28-5 The redemption pmod shal1 be 6 months 

from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
m n e d  abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a. in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Tax ID: 01 1-01 6-OOO-OXO-03 
AITN PURCHASERS rhls hdie may bt: 
rescinded by the toreclosin; murtgdgee 
In that event. pour damages. 11 dnq. shall 
be limned solely to the return ot the bid 
amount tendered at sale. plus interest 

T h e  redemption period 5hall be F I X  

months from the date of such sale. unless 
de t e rmned  abandoned i n  accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemptlon penod shall be 30  days 
from the date of such sale 

The redemption p o d  shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale. unlesh deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the re- 
dernpuon period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

DATED: January 28,200.1 
Dated January 14, 2004 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made i n  the conditions ot ,I mortgage 
made by John M Hill. a single man and 
Tammy L Dubs. single ~ o n i d n .  (ongi- 
nal mortgagors). to DMR Findncidi Ser- 
vices, Inc . 3 Michigan Corporation. 
Mongagee. dated July 12. 1998 m d  re- 
corded on July 23. 1998 in L i k r  7-15 on 
Page 955. and assigned by said Mort- 
gagee to Alliance Mortgage Company ds  

assignee by an assignment dated Febru- 
ary 1 ,  2000 and recorded on October 22. 
200 1 in I i k r  844 on Page 434 in Tuscola 

ClTICORPTRUSTBANK,FSB 
Mortgagee 

ATTORNEY FOR: Mongagee 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P. C. 
Attorneys For Mortgage Electronic Reg- 
isbation Systems, Inc. 
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 200  
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File #009559F01 

FC S (248) 593-1304 

Dated. January 28. ?OM Dated, January 21. 200-1 
MORTGAGL SAL,t> - Llct'iult hLjb k e n  
nude in the condition\ ot 'I certain mort- 
gage ~iwde b j  Brim Kcrt\er. .i single n u n .  
and Angela Ann G o n u l e s .  a single 
woni3n. to Cititinancial Inc hlongagee. 
dated February 25.2001 mrl recorded on 
March H. 1001 in Liber 813.  Page 888. 
TuscolaCounty Records. on which mort- 
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Seventy-Six Thousand 

WELTMAN. WEINBERG & REIS C O  
L P A  
By Daniel E Best (P-58501) 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Weltman, Weinberg & Reis Co . t P A  
7.55 W Big Beater  Road. Suite 1810 
Troy. Michigan 48084 
WWR # 03305716 

1-28-5 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE 
CALL: 
FC D (248) 593-1309 
Trott & Trott. PC .  
Attorneys For CioMortgage. Inc. 
3o.ux) Telegraph Rd . Ste 200  
Bingharn Farms. Michigan 48025-5822 
File #009597F01 

1-21-4 

Robert A Trernain &Associates, P.C. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Bimngham.  MI 48009-66 16 
For informahon. please call (248) 540- 
7 7 0  1 

1-28-4 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
nude and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale ofthe mongaged premises, oc s m  

Said premises are situated in Village of 
Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, andare 
described as: 1-14-4 
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1-800-369-8882 
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

CALL 

Land contract with low down 
payment. Phone 989-823- 
898 1 or 989-843-5533. 

Legal Notice 

~Dr. john Geissinger 
~ Chiropractic 
1 Health Services 
~ 21 N. Almer, Car0 
Next to Village Parking 

Lot Frank & Almer 

8720010 TO PLACE AN AD 

For appointments call: 
1 (989) 673-4464 
I 5 -  10-23-5; 

Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $3.75 each 
insertion; additional ivords 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

f JOH- BK - Plumbing 1 
~ APPLIANCE & 

RE FRI G E RAT1 0 N 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 ~~ - ~ 

Washers, Dryers, RUST PROOFING 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Tuff -Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust 

Systems &Waxing 

11 20 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call (989) 753-0848 

enera1 Merchandi Real Estate For Sa Rea1 Estate For Re Notices Robert A. l'rciiiain :\SSC)LI;I~L'S. P.C. 15  a 
debt coltertor and w e  are attempting to 
collcct ;I debt ;tnJ any inforination ob- 
tained will hc used for that purpose. 

Under the power ofsalecontained i n  said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
made and provided, notlce is hereby gi&en 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premses. or S O M ~  

part of them. at public venue. at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. TuscolaCounty at 10 00 AM, on 
February 26. 1001 

i n  such case made and provided. notice 
is hereby given that on the 5th day of 
February. 7004 at i0 00 o'clock a m 
Local Time, said mortgage wilI tx fore- 
closed by a sale at public aucuon. to the 
highest bidder. front entrance of the 
Courthouse sn Village of Caro. Tuscola 
County (that k i n g  the building where 
the Circui t  Court  for the County of 
Tuscola is held). of the prermhes de- 
scribed i n  said mortgage. or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid on said mon- 
gage. with interest thereon at 10 7 ~ %  
per annum and all legal costs. charges. 
andexpenses. including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned. 
necessary to protect its  interest i n  the 
prermses Which said prermses are de- 
scribed as follows 

A h l K H  1,OG HEADBOAIID 
i t  i t 1 1  q~iccn pillow top inal- 
1i-ccSx set. Ncw in plastic. Must 
~ ~ 1 1 .  $27.5. 989-923-1278 

2-1-21-6 

FOR SALE - 3-bedroom, 2- 
bath, tri-level house on ap- 
proximately 2 acres with an- 
other acre optional. Unat- 

$99,900. Approximately 1 
1/2 miles south of light on FOR RENT - 1st floor one- 
Cemetery Rd. in Cass City bedroom apartment. Water. 
on the east side. 989-550- sewer, garbage and appIi- 

3- 1-28-2 ances provided. No pets. Se- 3948 curity deposit and references 

required. 872-2012 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
6106 Beechwood Drive.  
Parties, dinners, meeting. 
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

tached garage and barn. 4-2-3 -tf 

Real Estate For Re 4-1-21-3 

VFW HALL available for 
FOR RENT in high traffic rental occasions. Call 872- 

next to Erla's Food Centcr 
Call 989-872-21 91, ar%k foi. WANTED TO RENT - farm- 

4- I l-S-tf land for 2004 season. 674- Agnes. 
2768 

location. 750 sq. ft. building 4933. 4-4- 1 - tf 

4- 1-28-3 

NOTICE 
Evergreen Township 
Mon., Residents Feb. 2,2004 

7:30 p.m. 
Evergreen Township Hall 
A hearing will be held to 
consider a Special Land 
Use Permit on business 
property located at 5 640 

North Van Dyke. Purpose: 
Auto Salvage Yard 

5-  I - 14-?e( 

MORTGAGE SAIJi - Drijult h a s  been 
made i n  the conditions of  a mortgage 

AND JACQUELIM~ WIKF'H. HIS WIFE IO 
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK. a Federal 
Savinps Bank. h,fortgagre. dated Novem- 
brr 1 3 .  I993 ;ind recorded 011 December 
16. 1998 in L ihe r  7 5 5  on Page 846. 
TUSCOLA County Records. Michigan. 
on whish murtgagr there I b  claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of seventy 
thousand seven hundred ninety- seven 
and 5 1 I IO0 Dollars (S70.797.5 1 ). includ- 
in; i1itere5~ at 7.8757 p r  annum. 

by JEIfW1KTH.A MARRIED MAN. 

FOR SALE - Lexmark color 
j e t  printer, $25: HP flatbed 
scanner, hardly used, $50; 
bench top 8 1/2" eIectric mi- 
ter saw. $40; Craftsman full- 
range compound miter box 
with saw, used twice, $60. 
Call 872-5 179. 2- 1-28-3 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Fremont. Tuscola County. Michigan. 
and are described as: 

Automotive 3 
I984 BLACK FORD pickup 
truck for sale - S 1 ,O(x) 0.3.0). 
Runs good. new paint job.  
989-6722 166 1 - 1-7-4 

Part of the Northeast 1/J of Section 36. 
Town 11 North. Range 9 East. described 
as Commencing at a po in t  whch  is North 
89 degrees 49 rmnutes 23 seconds East, 
36 feet from the Northeast corner of Lot 
1. BIoch 1  of the Plat of the Village of 
hlayxille. thence North 89 degrees 49 
minutes 2 3  seconds East. 94 88 feet. 
thence South 00 degrees 13 mnutes  33 
seconds 
West. 148 5 feet. thence South 89 degrees 
49 minutes 23 seconds West. 94 9 feet. 
thence North 00 degrees 14 rmnutrs 15 
seconds East, I48 5 feet to the point of 
beginning. Tuscola Counry Records 

Under thc power of sale contained i n  said 
mortgage dnd the statute i n  such  case 
made ; i d  providt.d. noucc is hereby given 
that said mortgage W I I I  be foreclosed by 
a sale of thc monpagcd premises. or some 
p~ of them. :It public venue. at the Front 
Entrancc of thr Counhousr in t he  VII- 
lage o l C x o .  Tuscola .  %If. at 1O:OO A!vl 
on March 4. XO-1. 

N E E D  SOME CHEAP 
wheels'? 1990 Ford Trturus. 
runs good. S450 0 . B . O .  S72- 
4563 or 550-2889 

1 - I - 14-3 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Village of Cam. County of 
Tuscola .  State of Michigan. and de- 
scribed as follows. to wit: 

NO SMOKING BINGO- 
Every Sunday at new Knights 
o f  Columbus Hall, 6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p m ,  games 
start a t  5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5 -9-30-tf 

SEASONED FIREWOOD - 
98% dry oak. Delivery a i d  
piling service available. Cail 
9x9-872-4038. 2- 12-24 10 Part of the Northeast 111 of the Southedst 

1/4 of Section 3 Tow n 12 North. Range 9 
Ea&&, descnbed as Beginning at a point 
on the East and West 1N line of said Sec- 
tion 3. which is North 88 38'15 ii'ebt. 
1145 65 feet from the East ll4 corner ut 
said Section 3. thence continuing along 
said East  and West 114 l i n e .  North 
88"38'15" West. 63 00 feet to a point. 
which is South 88"38'15 East. 113 5 2  
feet from the Northsest comer ot said 
Northeast 114 of the Southeast 1/1 ot 
Secuon 3,  hence  at nght angles to said 
East and West ll.1 line, South 01 ' 3  1'45' 
West .  165 00 fee t ,  thence North 
88"38'15 ' East. 63 00 feet. thence North 
01"21'45" West. 165 00 feet to the said 
East and West 114 Ime and the Place of 
Beginning 

I996 ZRT 600 .."iR?'1C;'i?' 
w i t h  rci crbe. bxkrc \ t  and 
cover. $ I .5OO O.B.O. 872- 
2706 1 - 1-2.1-3 

SNOWBLOWER - yard rna- 
chine MTD, single stage, self 
pullins auger. 21 ' I  cleaning 
Lvidth for sale. 872-3393 

2-1-21-2 

Said prerruscr arc situared in TOWNSHIP 
OFGILFORD. 'iXTSCOL.A County. Mich-  
pan. and 3rc de.;criht.d as: 

The redempuon period shall be 6 months 
trom the date of such sale. unless deter- 
mtned abandoned in accordance with 
lICL.4 600 324la. i n  which case the re- 
demption penod shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

Part of the North half o i  ttir Southeast 
quarter of Sc.ctiori 1 5 .  Tuwn 13 North. 
RanFr: 7 East. deacri k d  3s:  Beginning at 
a point o n  the k r r  line of said Section. 
which is South 8 0 6 4  feet from the East 
qiiartcr corner  o C  Sect ion 15. rhcncc 
Snurh 7 I O  (1 k e t  a l n n ~  the East line of 
said Scct ion.  rhcrict: South 39 dcgrccs 
36 i n i n u t c \  I O  wl-onr lh  Wt.\t. 1x0 0 fcct: 
thcrice Ncmh 2 I O  0 t'cct pwillel with said 
EJSI liric: thrnc,e N o r t h  89 degrees  36 
minute5 10 ssconds East. 180.0 feet to 
said East line of S e c t i o n  :ind the point of 
be_ r ln I l ln~  

1984 OLDS - Dcpendahlc: 
transpor tat [ o n 1 o d e d  n, i t  h 
options. SXOO O.B.O. 872- 
2294 1 - 1-28-3 

Trip to 
Mt. Pleasant 

Dated January 78. 1001 

FOR SALE - 2000 KX65 
Kawasaki, $1,100 O.B.O.; 
Empire vent free fireplace 
with remote. 2 years old, 
5335 O.B.O. 872-8385 

2-1-14-3 

I:OK MORE INFORMr\'~ION. PLEASE 
Ut'\L.L: 
l'.C X 12-18) 593- I102 
'lrort 9; Trott. PC. 
Attorneys For Cou ntrywi de Home Loans. 
Inc. 
30400 Telegraph Rd.. Ste. 200 
Binghnm Farms. Michipan 4802.55822 
1;1 le #O 1 I 3 6 6 ~ 0  1 

Crest Property Management 
at 989-652-928 1 .  Some 
units barrier free. TTY for 
hearing or speech impaired, 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

4- 1-2 1 -tf 

Monday, Feb. 9 
Bus leaves from St Pancratius 

parking lot at 8 45 a rn 
Returns at 4 30 p m 

For reservations call Nina at 
872-2925 or Ginny at 872-4793 

$25 for trip 
Send payment to 

Nina Davis, P 0 Box 12. 
Cass City. MI 48726 

Payment due by Thursday, Feb 5 

NOW AVAILABLE - room for 
rent with house privileges. 
$300/month, includes utili- 
ties and cable TV. $50 secu- 
rity deposi t .  M-81 and 
Deckerville Rd. area in Caro. 
989-673-41 10 4-1-14-3 

ivl-N-R/I AUTO Repair - Com- 
plete auto repair. 872-8632. 

I -  I - 15- tf 
Dunng the six (6) months inmediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. except that i n  the event that 
the property I S  deterrmned to be aban- 
doned pursuant to MCLR 600 324la. the 
property may be redeemed during 30 
days immecbately followtng the sale 

MATTRESS SET - king size 
pillow top. New in plastic. 
Includes deluxe frame. Cost 
$1,050. sacrifice $335. 989- 
8 3 9-3 846 2- 1-21-6 

General Merchandisa 1-28-3 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
$375/month. 1 -bedroom. 
first floor. Heat and water in- 
cluded. 872-4780 4- 1-14-3 

2-BEDROOM, 1 -BATH, un-  
attached garage. Rent to 
own, $575/month plus dc- 
posit. 872-2979 4- 1-7-4 I EHRLICH'S FLAGS 

AMERICAN MADE I Dated: 12/31/03 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT 
A N  Y INFORM AT I Oh' OBTAIN ED 
U'ILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE .4T 
T I I E  NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE 
IS ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 

I C R e a l  Estate For S a l 3  US-STATE- WORLD I MILITARY-POW 
Knights of Columbus 

FIFTH FRIDAY 
FISH FRY 

Friday, Jan. 30 

Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

4:OO to 7 :OO p.m. 
K of C Hall 

6106 Beechwood Rd , Cass City 
Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 

5- 1 -28- t 

Mortgage Electronic RepIstration Sys- 
tems. Inc. 
Mortgagee 

FABRmO & BROOK, P C  
Jonathan L Engman (P56364) 
Attorney for Mortgage Electronic Regis- 
tratlon Systems. Inc 
888 W. Big Beaver. Suite I470 
Troy, MI 48084 
248-352-2600 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has beeii 
made in the conditions ofa  mortgage made 
by Anthony Delduca and Kimberly K. 
Delduca. husband and wife. to Saxon 
Mortgage, Inc.. Mortgagee. dated Febru- 
ary  16,2001 and recorded March 2.2001 
in Liber 822. Page 1226. Tuscola County 
Records. Said mortgage i s  no& held by 
Ileutsche Bank Trust Company Amen- 
cas W a  Banker's Trust Company. as 
Trustee and Custodian by assignment 
dated February 16.200 1 and recorded on 
September 17, ZOO1 in Liber 842. Page 
1299. Tuscola County Records. There i s  
claimed to be due on such mortgage the 
sum of Seventy Thousand Six Hundred 
Four and JI!iOO Dollars ($70,604.41) 
including interest at the rate of9.99% per 
annum. 

WINTER SPECIAL AT 
HILLSIDE NORTH APARTMENTS 

Stuy I 1  months get 12'" month FREE. Ai< 
ca rp e i, app 1 ia n ce s, wcl t e r; im s h  , 1 LI I I i i dry 
facility. Special goad mi I - bedruoiFz i u i  iis 
only. Call after 6 P M .  for details. 

989187214654 4-1  - 7 - t f  

12-3 1-5 

Wild game dinner slated Thursday 
at Cass City's First Baptist Church 

2-BEDROOM downstairs Notices apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
peted, refrigerator, range, REWARD IF FOUND - pure 
water softener, air condi- bred black lab, \-year old, 
tioner, storage units and blue collar. L s t  Seen at M- 
hmdromat. Near groc$ry 81 & Koepfgen. 989-553- 

doctors. Call 872-33 15. 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 403 1 5-  1-28-2 

4-5-23-tf HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
COOK! Darling! You're the 

Under the power of sale contained in 
the mortgage and the statutes of the State 
of Michigan. notice is hereby given that 
the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
ofthe niortgaged premises. or some part of 
them. at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro. 
Tuscola County. M I  in Tuscola County. 
Michigan at 1O:OO a.m. on February 12. 
200.1. 

MOKTGAGE SALE - Default h a s  been 
made in the ionditions of a mortgage 
made b!: Daniel h.1, Blossom a single man 
ioripinal mortgagor). to Mongage Elec- 
tronic Registration S y s t e n ~ s .  Inc.. Mort- 
g a p .  dated April 29. 2002 and recorded 
on hlay 2 I .  2002 in L i k r  575 on Page 
1 3 4  in 'T'uscola County K t i o r d s .  5lichL- 
pan. on N h i c h  r i i o r tpgc  there IS clainicd 
to tw due at the diiie herrol' the sum of 
Seventy-five Thoua,irid Eieht Hundred 
FIfr>-Eighr and 691100 Dollars 
tS75.SSY.691. i n c l u d i n g  in t e re s t  a t  
S 625% per annum. 

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom 
home, utilities included, 
$650. 872-568 1 3- 1 - 14-3 

best! Love you. GA-GA 
5-  1-28- 1 The premises are located In the T o a n s h p  

of .Wxla.  Tuscola County. Michigan. and 
are descnbed as  Wanted to Buy > 

BROASTED 
FISH & FRIES 
Ail you m n  eat - Public Weicome 

Masonic Lodge, Cass City 
Corner of Maple and Garfield 
First Friday o f  the month 

Tickets at door 
Adults $7.00, 12 & under $4,00 

Tyler Lodge 317, Cass City 
Take-outs Available 5-9-3-tf 

WANTED TO BUY - Cass 
City High School yearbooks. 
Any years. 1886 to present. 
989-872-2328 6- 1-7-4 

.A parcel of land described as beginning 
as  a point which I S  Sorth 69 degrees 16 
minutes East. 1 101 -9 feet from the South- 
N e s t  comer  of Section 31. Town 10 
Siorth. Range 7 East. ..\rbeIa Tov,-nship. 
Tuscola County. Michigan: thence Sorth 
0 degrees I O  minutes 30 seconds \Vest. 
250.00 feet: thence Sorth 89 degrees 16 
minutes East 100.00 feet: thence South 0 
degrees 10 minutes 30 seconds East. 
259.00 feet: thence South 89 degrees 16 
minutes \Vest. 10600 feet to the point o f  
beginning 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3-13-tf Cass City Bowling Leagues I Lynder the power of sa l e  contained in  S a d  
murrzapz . ~ n d  thr \ tdtuie  in buch case 
made and providcd. nooi'c'i5 hereby given 
that said mortgage will ke foreclosed by 
a sale oitht. mortgaged prcmisrs. or some 
part cf them. AI public L'enuc. d t  h e  Front 
entrmie tu the Courthousc i n  the Village 
ofCaro. Tu.\iut;i County a t  1O.M) :\>I. on 
Fcbrunry 26.  2fN-i 

Services 
2-BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
apartment - $5m/month, in- 
cludes washerldryer. dish- 
washer. stove, refrigerator. 
central air and all utilities. 
NO pets! 872-5448 

4- 1 - 14-3 

Merchants 
As of Jan. 21 

Char 1 it's .4 n st: 1 3 0 
Cro\.t Ieq' C h i r o p r x r i i  28 
Cablettes 28 
G a p o w n  Cutting Corner\ 

27 
Lanpmhur-2 Plumh/Hcat 34 
Thumb Octagon Barn 2 2  
All Season Video 21  

Thursday Nite Trio 
As of Jan. 22 

JEBCo 27 
United Building Centerb 

22.5 

R ~ L  ersbend 20 
D a i ~  Queen Braz-Car0 19.5 
Martin Electric 16 
T. Furnebs Res. Blder. 14.5 
Doerr Landscaping I4 
SchrnaltL Construction 13 
CSS Contract. Co, Inc. 11.5 

Indikiduai High Games & 
Series: T. Summers 245-237 
(660): R .  Finkbeiner 244- 
227 (656); J .  Maharg 236- 

(623): D. Beecher 23 1 (6 19); 
S .  Osentoski 233-2 14 (6 16); 

J .  Enos 213 (61 1); D. Burke1 
216 (603); 0. Beecher 223 
(602); J .  Baker 225 (594); P. 
Regnerus 237 (594); D. Do- 
err 2 12 (593); B. Biebel233; 
D. Miller 228; R. Doerr 222. 
Team High Games & Senes: 

JEBCo 692 (1943). 

Mycogen Seeds 22 

210 (654); R. Root 233-213 

D. Dlclunson 230-222 (6 13); 

PALL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673 -3550 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

R&H Body Shop 20 
Char mo R t 18.5 
Charmont Motel 18 
S tafono's 18 
Lee Morgan Painting 17.5 
Patrick's Flooring 1 1  
Curtis Chrysler 7 

The redemption penod >hall be 6 months 
f;om the date ofsuch sale. unless the prop 
e@ I >  determined abandoned in accor- 
dmce rrith hlCL.4 $600 3241a. in nhich 
c a x  the redemption penod shall be 30 
h ~ h  from the date of the bale The fore- 
~ I o z i i i e  mortgagee can rescind the sale in 

the erelit 2 3rd part) buLs  the propert! 
drid there 1 3  a simultaneous resolution 
\-I i th the  bor rwer  Action Guide 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 1 Find the Service or Product 
You Need In This. . . . I Individual High Game\ & 

Series: P. Bauer 202 (480); J .  
Dickinbon 193- 164 ( 5  1 1 ): S. 
Buschlen 190- 18 1 1 3  I S 1. K. 
Maurer 189- 164- 158 I 5 1 1 ); 
S. L u t ~  I88 (482 ): L. Hanion 
182: M. SieradA 174 (455 ): 
L. Pabst 173 (467): D Will- 
iams 173-171-165 (509,: E. 
Romain 172-167 (476): J 
CIeland 172-156: C. Bronn 
171; J. Morel1 169: J. Krol 
169- 15 1; C. Wright 167; J .  
Koch 166: M. Barber 157: S. 
Hutchinson 156- 155: N. 
Wallace 155: D. Zdrojewshi 
155; J.  Montgomtr! 154: D. 
Sweeney 153: 3. Doran 153. 

Team High Game: Gag- 
etown Cuttins Corners. 646. 
Team High Serics: FBI Gals. 

625-615. 

Individual High Games & 
Series: D. Salcido 254 (628): 
K.  Repshinska 227-253 
(624); T. Halas 223 (605); T. 
Kuck (595); T. Pattengill 2 I4 
(590); S .  Nauka (584); C. 
Zimmerman 213 (576): T. 
Davis 234; K. Zawilinski 
233; E. Raymond 22 1 ; T. Lis 
212, 
Team High Game & Series: 

Charmont Motel 1056 actual 
(2879 actual). 

~ 

I I APPLIANCE SERVICE I I 1 I PLUMBfNG & HEATING i I I I WINDOW CLEANING 1 I P 0 BOK 5041 
Tro). >I1  4800'-50.11 
(248)  457-IO00 
File S o  231.0548 

Service 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., C a s  City 
(989) 872-5571 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Storms - Screens - Windows 

1 Janitorial Service Ftoors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & f ndustrial Work 

1-14-5 

Merchanettes League 
As of Jan. 22 

1-28-3 
A S  A DEBT COLLECTOR. WE ARE AT- 
PEhlPPC\;GTOCOLLEXT A DEBT AVD 

BI; USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. NOIXFY 
USMTHENL3lBER BEL4)W IFYOUARk 
IN ACTIVE M ILKMY DLTY 

ANY INFORMATIOX OBTAINED WILL 
Empty Pockets 36 
Osentoski RealtylAuct. 34 
F.B.I. Gals 3 0  

INCOME TAXES hlOK TGAGE. SALE - LkfrtuIt haling h x n  
~nddr  i n  the t e r m  And conditions ot a 
certain mortgage mdde b j  Bruce Day and 
Becky Day. husband and wite, Monpag- 
ors. to Source One Mortgage Corpora- 
tion. Mortgagee dated the 28th day ot 
hla:. 1999 and recorded in the ottice of 
the Register of k e d s .  for the County of 
Tuscola and State of Michigan. on the 
7th day of June. 1999 in L i k r  773 ot 
1 uscold County Records Page 8511. said 
Mortgage having been assigned IO Mon- 
page Electronic Registration Systems. 
Ine . i t 5  successors and assigns. as  nonu- 
nee for Household Finance Corporation 
its successors and assigns, said Assign- 
ment having been recorded on the 14th 
day of December. 1999 i n  Liber 790 on 
Page 752, on ah ich  mortgage there is 
claimed to be due. at the date of this no- 
tice. the sum of Seventy Two Thousand 
Nine Hundred Nineteen and 781100 
($72 919 78). and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity having been insututed 
to recover the debt secured by said mort- 
gape or any pan thereof 

~ _ _ _ _ _  
I - 

1 - 1  HOMEREPAIR 
Rock KotevStone Chip 

Protection 
Phone 269-9585 

*Home Improvement 

AUTO SERVICE NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE YOUR 2003 INCOME TAX RETURN ATTN PURCHASERS This sale mi ) .  be 
rescinded by the forrclnsinp ~riortgagee. 
In that event. your damages. iUany. shall 
be limited solrly to the rcturn o f  the bid 
amount tendered at sale. plus interest 

I CASSCITYTIRE I 
National and Cooper 

TIRES 
Tire repair 

*Alignments *Mufflers 
*Brakes - 0 3  Changes 

Cerltbed Mechanx: 

Phone 872-5303 

E-FILE 
REF'C'ND AXTICTPATIOS LOANS 

DIRECT DEPOSIT 
*Roofs & Repairs 

*Siding - Soffit 
Duane Marks 

LANDSCAPING 
h,IORTC;/\GE S:\l.f' - Debtilt l l ~ b  h e n  
madr in the coxditic-ns of 3 mortgage 
made by Dawn Kunihald. a <ingle wo~iian 
(onginal niortgngor I .  to Xrtiericrln Finan- 
cial Mortpapr COT.  Mortprtgee. dared 
lune 18. 1999 and recorded on August 
11. 1999 In I . i k  779 on Page 150. and 
assigned by mesne assignments to Coun- 
trywide Home Loans. Inc.. as assignee by 
an  assignment dated lune  18. 1999 re- 
c o r d d  on Apnl 17. zoo0 I n  I>iIxr 793 un 
Page 1291. and re-recorded on May 14. 
2001 i n  L.ihcr 831 on Pnpr 1065 i n  

l'usccda County Recordb. Michigan. on 
which mortgage there is clainizd to be 
due at the date hereof h e  sum of Sixty- 
Eight Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty- 
Two and 48/100 Dollars (568.837.48). 
including interest at 7.5% per annum. 

Landscape Trees I-ountains 
Shrubs & Perennialr 9 Topsoil 

* Property Lighting Dnwway Cu l i en  
Flags & Flagpoles Unilock Pavers 

Bulk Landscape Stone & Mulch 
Water Gardens & SuppIies 

Fencing Retaining Vvalls 
Outdoor Furniture 

Book keep i n g Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30-500 
Tax Preparation Saturday: 8:30-12:30 
Reasonable Rates or by appointment 

TO place an I I MASONRY 1 
ad in the 

Action Guide, 
call 872-20 10 

23 YEARS OF SER\.'ICE 
Concrete - Block - Brick - Stone 
NO JOB TOO SMALL RAY ARMSTEAD & CO. 

6545 CHURCH ST., CASS ClTl',  J1148726 
(9801 872-4i t? 

=OR TOO BIG 
Ask f u r  Jim m Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 

sale contnned in said mortgage. and pur- 
suant to statute of the State of Michigan 

www.gricestmfarm.com 

989-672-TREE I 989--872-3716 I 
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SlS. 8-9-25-tf \I, 4- Lightning 
uick Electric RE I ,  

k' or r i l l  p u r  
Carpet & Upholstery electuicul mmls! 

Free estinicries! Cleaning 
Don Dohn 
Cass City (989) 672-2166 

Phone 872-3471 Cell: (248) 214-4151 
8-7-10-tf 8-1-7-13 

; 

Bouverette 
Snow Plowing 

f i e  HOST* Carpet 
Cleaning System 
The fast, easy way 
to clean, protect 
and prulong the 

life of your carpets 

John's Small 
Engine Repair 
6426 E. Cass City Rd. Blaine 

deBeaubien 
Snow Plowing 

Raidenrial or 
L igli f c o m m erc io 1 

Seasonal Rates 
Insured 

872-5606 
8-1 1-26-11 

Will do county work! 
Heating & Cooling Price depends on 

drive way. 

or 
989-550-4941 

989-8n-3368 
8-1-28-4 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 

HEATING 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

and 

Lawnmowers, Riders, 
Trimmers, Rototillers, 

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers 
All Makes & Models 

19 Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

Services Help Wanted 

Available to rent at: 
Hendrian's 

6447 Main St., Cass City 
(989) 872-8249 

WANTED PART-TIME 
clerkldesigner - Retail expe- 
rience necessary. Apply in 
person only. Cass City Flo- 
ral, 6358 Main St., Cass City, 
MI 48726. 11-1-28-1 

TOO MUCH WEIGHT on 
your roof? Reasonable rates. 
Call Gib Kern at 872-6674. 

8- 1-28-3 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Thomas Roofing 

Serving the area 
for 32 years 

YOUR TOTAL 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

LICENSED - INSURED 
BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
Cass Clty 

8-3-z i - t t  

KenMartin I 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
STATE LICENSED 

Phone 872-4114 
4 180 Hurds Corner Rd. 

8-8- 1 O-tf 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8-5 Paul L. Brown 

Owner Commercial 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

-Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & lnsured 

Catt 

Saturday 9-4 
872-3866 

State Licensed 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service 
CALL 989-872-2734 

Tree Service, LLC 
Cass City Work Wanted 3 SALT FREE iron condition- 

ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 

Tree Trimming or Removals 
Stump Grinding 

Brush Mowing I Chipping 
Lot Clearing Tree Moving 

Experienced Arborists 
Fully Insured 

Equipped Bucket Trucks 

Call (989) 673-5313 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays,  8 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of  M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road.  Phone 
269-7909. 8- 12- 13 -tf 

E X P E R I E N C E D  
CAREGIVER for elderly 
available Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Prefer 
Cass City area. Have refer- 

Interior & Elcterior 
Painting 872-3579 

8-5-3 1 -tt 

I LEEMORGAN 1 800-745-485 1 for free analy- I I 

PA1 NTI N G 
UASS m y ,  MICHIGAN 

INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 
-['E XTU RING 

BYLER'S MINI BARNS - 
8 x 8 ,  $700: 8x10.  $800; 12- 1-21-3 

CnCeS. 989-453-7050 

8x12,  900; 10x12,  1,100; 
12x20. I .750; Other sizes 
available.  8 x 8  economy 
barn. $475. Ewrin Byler, 
7 155 E. Kelly Rd. 989-872- 
3679, tcavc. message. 

x- 1 0 - 8 4  

Card of Thanks 

THE FAMLY OF Eva Hoagg 
would like to give special 
thanks to Marv and Janice 
Winter for caring and giving 

Kraft 
Cass City, Mich. 
(989) 872-3601 

Now accepting 
Visu & Muswrcard 

8-4-8-tf 

Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair 

641 5 Main St. 
(989) 872-5303 

Marathon Service Center 
@ l l &  self-serve) 

Propane Filling Station 
Eertified Master Mechanic 

Full line of tires 
On-the-farm Tire Service 

Computerized Alignments 
Front-end Parts 

Shocks, Struts, Brakes 
Tune Ups, Oil Changes 

Engine Diagnostics 
A/C Recharge 

For all your automotive 
needs, stop in today! 

8- 12-5-tf 

support to Mother for many 
Help Wanted > years. Dean Hoag 13- 1-28- 1 1 (989) 872-3840 x-l 1 -77-tf 1 [[ Dave Nye c 

THE FAMILY OF Eva Hoagg 
would like to thank the staff 
of Tendercare for their kind- 
ness, attentiveness and for 
providing a comforting, car- 
ing environment in her last 
years. Our gratitude to Dr. 
Ray, Dr. Skelcy and Hills and 
Dales Hospital staff for their 
care in Mother's last days. We 
are deeply appreciative of a11 
the prayers, cards, gifts of 
food, flowers and fellowship 
received f r o m  Mother's 
many friends and acquain- 
tances. A speciaI thanks to 
Pastor Ellen Burns for her 
kind words and support, the 
dear members of the 
Shahbona United Methodist 
Church w h o  provided the 
luncheon, and Kranz Funeral 
Home and staff for their kind 
words and support. Dean 
H0ag 13- 1-28- 1 

* New Construction 
* Additions 

* Remodeling 
* Pole Buildings 

* Roofing 
* Siding 

* State Licensed * 
(989) 872-4670 

8-- 1C-8-tf 

wantcci in Caro and Bad Axe 
complcting a variety of tasks. 
Must bc: able to work inde- 
pendently. Must excel with 
computer  knowledge and 
customer service. Please send 
rcsunit: tu Season's Change. 
P.O. Box 6711, Pigeon. MI 

11-1-21-2 -18755. 

DAVID ZARTMAN (989) 872-2485 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

ZARTMANsS MASONRY 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

All Types of Cement Work + House Jacking 

HEN DRIAN'S 
FLOOR 

:OVERING, LLC 
Sales & Service 

Carpet Inlaid 
Custom Ceramic 

Hardwood 
RN & LPN Smith 

Refrigeration 
and 

Appiiance Repair 

All makes a r i d  models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-1 5-tt 

Positions available. 
Benefits and 

Competitive Wages 
Scnd resume to: 

Car0 Community Hospital 
Attn : Human Resources 

P . 0  Box 7 I ,  Caro, MI 48723 

1 1 -7- 1 O-t. 
(989) 673-3141 

6447 Main Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 Real Estate For Sale 1 

18 years experience in home site planning. preparation 
6 development. Offering turn key custom modular 
homes.. 

Septic systems, driveways, cu/verts, ponds. 
Basemen&, Cra wf Spaces, Poured & Mock walk. 

Garagfl X. pnrrh parkage c 

(989) 872-8249 
SUMMER HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 pm., 
Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

A f t w  hnr irs hy Appointment 
8-5-21-t SI M PS 0 N EX C AVAT I N 6; 

Dozer, Excavator 6 Backhoe work. Delivery of 

Sand, Gravel, Stone, Topsoil, etc. 

989-8724502 
ww.slmpsenhomehorg 

www.realestate-rnis.com 
www. M ichigan-Properties.com 

www.Mic higan-h#LS.com C ~ I  D l y l  m m i r i m n  OSENTOSKI www.MichiganAcreage.com 
www.MI-RealEstate.com 

www.MidMichiganMLS.com 
www.Thu rnbHomes.com 

www.realestate-rnls.com 
You may also view our auctions at: 

casscrty ............. 9898724377 
cam .................... BW73rn 
Kingston ............. REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING www.ThumbMLS.com 
North Lapeer ....... 8W793-7777 

\ 
I ...-. 

!E.* 

'1'- LIST WITH US! CALL FOR "FREE" MARKET VALUE*=~*~-l* 

We have buyers looking! I 

11 A MUST SEE CONDO! I I PRICE REDUCXD! 1 
khmm with h s h &  lower level and natural gas 

'%'* view ofcoun~slde.  Many 

This cute home is located i n  the Southeast part of Cass City 
to t s  of cupboards in the kitchen Upstairs hds open bed- 
room Also includes large grape trel l is that's full of grapes fireplace. 

appliances mcluded. TCC 1404 heeds TLC to suit Lour taste S59,990 TCC1393 

Handyman Special! 
Original woodwork. 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 1 st 
floor utility. 1,300 sq. 
ft. with nice front and 
back porches. 2 car de- 
tached garage on city lot. 
Could be possible rental 
unit. Call Many or Lola 
for a showing. 0-94 

2 story home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full 
basement. 24'x24' detached garage. 1,900 
sq. ft. Large comer lot. Close to schools. 
Original woodwork. Recently remodeled. 
Ready to move in. Reduced $99,900. 
Motivated seller. LIC terms available. Pos- I session at closing. TO-662 

COUNTRY SETTIKG 
3 bedroom home near Mayville. 
Many updates. Newer appli- 
ances. Open hving/dining room 
with oak floors and gas fire- 
place. Cy23 85 

UnionvilIe with 2 112 car 
garage. Many updates. Has 
I 2 'x 1 6' deck in back. A must 
see home. Reduced to 
S109,900. Cy2359 

http://www.realestate-rnis.com
http://ichigan-Properties.com
http://higan-h#LS.com
http://www.MichiganAcreage.com
http://www.MI-RealEstate.com
http://www.MidMichiganMLS.com
http://rnbHomes.com
http://www.realestate-rnls.com
http://www.ThumbMLS.com
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Nichols: voluntary QDM works 
programs, started toaskques- guidelincs. However. One of the keys to the 
tions about the cooperative. Nichols pointed out. those cooperative’s success has 

through that, and we found 
out some remarkablc th I ngs 
along the way.“ 
One of those things, h c  said, 

was hunters wcre  see ing  
more bucks - ot‘ten fo l low-  
ing behind smaller bucks  
they might have shot a few 
years earlier. The next year, 
cooperative incmhcrs also 
began to no t i ce  scvcra l  
bucks with brokcn antlers. ;i 

result uf therc bcins t i iorc 
older. dominant bucks tight- 
ing during the rut.  

Nichols said thc coopera- 
tive started with l a n d  in a 2- 
square-mile area. but by the 
2000 season. neighbors. in- 
cluding some w h o  i i w c :  al- 
ready practicing thcir  o w n  
quality deer m a n  rlgcmcnt 

The next year, members of 
the cooperative held a pair 
of informational meetings 
for landowners, and the co- 
operative area was expanded 
to some 8,500 acres, includ- 
ing 4,350 acres i n  an 8- 
square-mile area. 

“It really does become a 
contagious thing,” Nichols 
said, adding the group’s low- 
key approach has been well 
received by landowners. 
“We’re saying, would you 
like to give i t  a try, (and) 
they’re willing to listen, 
they’re willing to give it  a 
try, for the most part.” 

Along the way, hunters have 
taken some bucks that didn’t 
meet the cooperative’s 

hunters have not been chas- 
tised. 
“We know mistakes are go- 

ing to happen, but w e  learn 
from those and we move on,” 
he said. The cooperative’s 
emphasis on voIuntary qual- 
ity deer management allows 
for flexibility. he noted. For 
example. the members have 
no problem with an older 
hunter,  those who are dis- 
abled or y o u t h  taking 
smaller bucks. 
Still. the cooperative is see- 

ing results. In the first year, 
Nichols noted. hunters took 
26 bucks that did not meet 
the cooperative’a guidelines. 
This year the number was re- 
duced to 9.  and hunters 
bagged 14 bucks that met or 
exceeded the guidelines. 

been a shift in thinking as 
sportsmen, according to 
Nichols, who explained the 
emphasis is management of 
the land. 

But success also depends 
on research. some work in the 
field, cooperation and pa- 
tience. 

“You must have a vision 
and a plan. This isn’t a 3- 
month deal, it’s on-going,” 
he said. 

“I think my motivation has 
got to be my desire to take a 
nice buck, but I’ve also real- 
ized that in order to do  that, 
I’ve got to improve the habi- 
tat and get that buck-to-doe 
ratio under control. 

“I’m really enjoying this,” 
Nichols added. “I’m enthu- 
si as tic .” 

Thumb QDM banquet set for Feb. 28 
The Thumb Area Branch o t  thc Quality Decr Management 

Association (QDkilA 1 \vi11 h o x t  its fourth annual banquet 
Saturday. Fcb. 78. 

The event i \  xchcduled to get underway at 3 p.m. at the 
Ubly Foxhunters Club. located about 4 112 miles north of 
Ubly o n  M- 19. I 3  niier  ill bc served at 6 p.m. 

Area resident Phil Nichols. one of the founding members of 
the Evergreen DCCT Manascrnent Cooperative i n  Sanilac 
County. is this ycar’s guest spcakcr. 

“Phil will discuss the grass roots beginning of the Ever- 
green cooperative. along with providing insight and en- 
couragement IO individuals or groups interested in improv- 
ing their hunt ing  experiences by improving the quality of 
their focal deer population,“ said QDMA spokesman Paul 
PI an  ti n ga. 

laity as hunters and landowners realize that the lack ofman- 
datory countywide antler restrictions will not deter them 
from banding together to produce their own quality deer 
herds - deer herds with improved buck-to-doe ratios, a greater 
number of mature bucks. and total populations that do  not 
exceed the carrying capacity of their lands,” Plantinga said. 

“The word is getting out. You don’t need thousands of 
acres and high fences to reap the benefits of a deer herd 
managed for quality. Landowner cooperation is the key.” 

The annuaI QDMA banquet will include raffles and auc- 
tions featuring guns, bows, tree stands, food plot items, deer 
cameras and other hunting accessories. Those who purchase 
a ticket before Feb. 2 1 will be entered in an early bird draw- 
ing for a non-typical deer camera. 

Ticket information is available by contacting Greg 
Andreski at (989) 874-5600 or Dan Guza at (989) 658-8015. 

1 .  “Cooperative d w r  in;inagerncnt areas are growing in p o p -  ......................... . a ” .  . broup seeking . 
8 icashandstone 

dents not drop off stone at 
the cemetery. : 4693 Seeger St., Cash Clty, “we need to hand pick ev- 

MI 48726. Residents can ery piece because we’re go- 

: Chronicle 
3 Liners Wwk 

. 2657. he  would prefer to receive . Cass Citv Chronicle . - I n  addition t o  cash. tht: permission from residents to 
a 
rn 

I group is seeking donations inspect fieldstone on their 
_ _  

m of fieldstone for the pillars. property. Interested resi- 
However. Brian Mallory dents can contact Mallory at 

6550 Main St., Cass City 
Phone 872-2010 . I I II . 8 rn . = asked that interested res]- 872-4730. 

_uI_ 

The Clinic services will be relocated to the 
Medical ,4rts & Rehabilitation Center in the Cass City Family Practice Clinic. 

The services normally referred to as the clinic will be relocated from the ER to 
the Medical Arts & Rehabilitation Center. In addition, appointments are 

available with Dr. Hall, Thumb Pediatrics, InternaI Medicine of Cass City, 
Dr. Raythatha, Kingston Clinic, Car0 Family Physicians and Ubly Clinic. 

&- .._u-- -- - 
Internal Medicine of C a s  City :: f Cass City Family Practice Clinic 6 -  . - 

-Hoii rs 
iMon. 
STues. 
:Wed. 
’Thurs. 
Fri. 

>- 

8 ani t o  4 pm 
8 ani  to  4 pm 

8 ani  to 4 pm 
8 am to 12 noon 

10 am t o  6 pm 

(989) 872-8202 
MARC Bldg. 

6190 Hospital Dr. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Hours 

Thurs. 
Fri. 

7 
i 

!Mon. 8 am to 4 p” (989) 683-8065 [MOn. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm (989) 872-8503 
8 Tues. 8:30 am to 430 pm MARC SIdg. ’I 

:Wed* lo to pm Kingston, MI 48741 1 ’ am to p” 6190 Hospital Dr. i 
,Thurs. 8 am to 4 pm fThurs- lo  am Pm Cass City, MI 48726 I 

5915 Main St. 
%ues. B am to 4 pm 

% JFri. 8 am to 12 noun fFri. t iamto12noon -~ 

am tu 4:3u Pm (989) 6s9191 1 
2254MainSt. ; 

’ Man. am P” (989) 872-5010 j I ~~ 

. :Tues. 8 am tt) 5 pm 8 am to 6 pm 
4672 Hill St. 

am to p” Cass City, MI 48726 ! am 4:3u pm n l y ,  MI 68475 
;Thurs. 8 am to S pm 3 hurs. CIoscd 

hen. 8 am to 5 pm (989) 872-1555 i \Mona 

Wed. 

8:30 am to 430 pm (989) 872-4725 r 
8:30 am to 11:30 am Cass City, MI 48,26 f 

i ‘Tues. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm 46,4 Hil l  St. 

I IThurs. 8:30 am to 430 pm 

am 
pm to pm 6230 Hospital Dr. t 

PM Cass City, MI 48726 Thurs. 8 am to 5 pm 
i. 9 a m t o 4 p m  1 [Fri. 8:30 am to 430 pm c ;  

/-- 

74 

”Then, Now Gi Always” 
4675 Hill Street Cass City, MI 989-872-2121 

THE THUMB AREA Branch of the Quality Deer Management Association 
(QDMA) recently presented the Michigan DNR with 3 packages of electronic 
equipment designed to enhance DNR law enforcement officers’ ability to enforce 
game laws in Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola counties. Pictured above are (from 
left) Thumb Area Branch QDMA President Terry Muntz, Conservation officers 
Jason Haines, Scott Brown and Jason Smith, DNR Area Law Supervisor S g t .  
Jam Gallagher and Thumb Area Branch QDMA Vice President Greg Andreski. 

, . . _  , 

. . :.. . .  . - , .  , 

THE BEST VALUES - PFRIUD? 
I I I  

- 1 -  r II I I comphtcr, cruise, tilt, CD, keyless I 
- -  

*. 2 i o > ,  

Power windows, locks, mirrors, 
keyless entry, V-6, air, cruise, ti l t ,  CD 2 

~~ ‘,J 

II Dual ‘ Dwr. seats. climate control trin 

Em p 1 o y e e 
Price 

Sale Price 

FUR 48 MUNTHS ON ALL 
2004 

VEHICLES 
(Excludes Durango and Crossfire) 

2J I 

. . . . . . . . .  . - -  I1  . r  II . .  .~ I 
- I  

V-6, auto, air. cruise, t i i t ,  pu.r. 
windows, locks mirror 

- 
mirrors, locks, windows, rear slider 
Employee 
Price 

Sale Price Employee Price Sale Price Sale Prjc 

s, memory seats, 
% ,  

trip computer, leather, moonroof 

I 

I II I 
~~ ~~~ 

- .  
- =  .L k -  I t  % = A -  *I -+ I -  I 

1997 Chevy Silverado 25-71: Loaded, Leather, 4x4 ..................................................... 
1999 Dodge Ram Sport 4x4: Nicely Equipped ............................................................ 
2003 Dodge Stratus SE: 7 i 70 Warranty ...................................................................... 
2004 Chrysler Sebring LX: 7 / 70 Warranty, Like New .............................................. 
2003 Chrysler T&C LWB Minivan: 7 / 70 Warranty, Like New .............................. 
2000 Dodge Grand Caravan: Loaded, One Owner, Rear Air & Heat, Quad Buckets 
2001 Dodge Durango 4x4: 3rd Seat, Certified 8 Year, 80,000 Warranty 
2001 Jeep Wrangler 4x4: 6 Cylinder, Hard Top, Soft Top 

.-- 

. I ?  

................... 1 . i # - e  

......................................... ~_ 
........................................ 

1 .  

2001 Astro EXT 2WD: Rear Air & Heat, CD, 8 Passenger 
AI1 Chrysler Pre Owned Certified Cars Include An 8 Yr. 80,000 Mile Warranty Tax, Title & Plates Extra. 

“4‘ && 
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IARMONT MOTEL 
Jacuzzi Rooms 

Cable with HBO 
Refrigerator in Rooms 
Continental Breakfast 

4441 Comment Drive, Cass City 
989-872-2270 
888-872-3270 

OAK la TABLES & CHAIRS tal E 

STARTING 
AT ONLY 4 

f 
$299. 00 

I 

Be careful - avoid 
common wedding 
cake mistakes 

The bride and the groom 
may be the stars of the big 
day, but the wedding cake 
deserves a nod f i r  its time- 
honored supporting role. 

In ancient Rome, guests 
broke a wheat bun over the 
bride’s head to bring good 
luck and fertility. Fortunately, 
the buns sweetened up, and 
in the 17th century a creative 
French baker stacked and 
frosted them. Voila! The first 
tiered wedding cake was 
born. One cake tradition that 
is still under debate - sav- 
ing the top tier for the first 
anniversary. “You can save a 
fruitcake,” says Cheryl 
Kleinman, of Cheryl 
Kleinman Cakes in Brooklyn, 
New York, “Beyond that, I 
don’t encourage it.” 

CAKEBAKGOFF 
White cakes, buttercream 

frostings, columns and daz- 
zling sugar flowers are wed- 

ding cake classics, but feel 
free to break from tradition. If 
you prefer a trendy design, 
try a colorful Southern red 
velvet cake, a mango creation 
thft boasts Caribbean flair or 
even an Asian-inspired cre- 
ation with red frosting. 

BEYOkDTHE 
TASTEBUDS 

So what‘s on top? Joining 
the ranks o f  the plastic 
couple, new toppers are 
simple and design-oriented: 
a slim, petite vase with a 
single rosebud; a layer of 
flower petals; a plain tiny top 
tier. Family is in, and some 
couples are choosing a por- 
trait of themseives, a senti- 
mental keepsake like a 
keyc hain or small stuffed ani- 
mal, or their initials in royal 
icing, an egg white-based ic- 
ing that can be sculpted into 
shapes. 
Cake presentation is ais0 im- 

portant. What‘s surrounding 
your cake is just as visible as 
the cake itself - especially 
in photos -- so plan ahead. 
Possible cake surroundings 
include a nature-inspired dis- 
play of twigs spread on the 
table, baby photos of the 
bride and groom or a hand- 
made  tablecloth f rom 
Grandma that matches the 
cake‘s colors. 

CAKEMISTAKES 
Cakes are beautiful, but they 

can go wrong. Here are sev- 
eral “don’ts” to keep in mind. 
Don’t: 

frost with buttercream at a 
summer wedding unless you 
want sticky hands (the icing 
melts quickly). 

put your cake in front o fa  
bathromi or distracting wall 
ornament. I t  deserves center 
stage. 

Please turn to page 11 

u v u  c 

Let us help you plan 
your special day 

2003 Michigan 
Retailer of the Year 

Award 

SemplineFs Bridal Salon 

After the weddina is over 
PROTECT and PRESERVE 

your beautiful $ WEDDING GOWN 8 ,p-2 a3ur expert dry cleaning restores all the sparkling beauty of ’ 

your weddiq gown. Special folding and packastrig protec 
1 it from Ifgbt, dust, air and bacteria for years to corne 

Pigeon 
I) -.cher’s 453-2221 

4eaners 872-3264 
Cass City 

- Drop OH Sites Center Street Memories, Sebewaing 1 Clothes Closet, Bad Axe 
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Ideal gift 
U d  

- T  e 4 1 Nonstick cookware most 
popular for most brides 

Planning a wedding is an 
exercise in making decisions. 
Decisions ranging from what 
flavor of wedding cake to 
serve and the number of 
g,uests to invite, to what 
dresses the bridesmaids will 
wear and items to include on 
a registry. Our registry item 
that is key to all kitchens is 
cookware. I t  also is a cat- 
egory with many options and 
even more opinions. But 
armed with some good infor- 
mation, couples can register 
for cookware that will fit their 
lifestyle and be a part of their 
lives for many years. 

There are several kinds of 
materials used to make cook- 
ware from stainless steel to 
glass. However, with all the 
choices, 85 percent of the 
world's cookware sales come 
from three types ofmateriak: 
stainless steel, aluminum and 
hard-anodized aluminum. 
When comparing pans, it is 

important to compare the 
same materials; aluminum to 
aluminum, copper to copper. 
The reason is aluminum re- 
quires three tinirs t h r  thick- 
ness of copper to gt 
heat distribution. 

\ ~ U L C  and i \  d l j h i i  2 b h t . 1  

c<)oh\\21< 15 ~ 0 0 ~ 1  C ~ O ~ C C  
d c .  t h c n  >iL:i;ikc\5 s t ~ e 1  

I nfbItunatc.l>. one ut'  the 
inarcrial's biggest dIau backs 
IS that i t  is not a good con- 
ductor of heat - a critical fac- 
tor to cook\\ are performance. 
in order to make a stainless 
steel pan conduct heat effec- 
tively. it is combined ~ 1 1 t h  
another conductive metal l k e  
copper or aluminum. This is 
done either by attaching a 
disc to the bottom of the pan 

or by combining layers of 
stainless steel with aluminum 
or copper to make a clad pan. 
Ci'ithout the addition of cop- 
per 01 aluminum, sonis areas 
of the pan heat up faster than 
others allou ~ n g  food to burn 
in the hotter spots. 

Look for a thick disc that 
spreads to the edges of the 
pan. 'fils will elrrmnate a ring 
of burnt food in the bottom 
as well as hot spots and im- 
prove heat distribution. 

ALUMINUM 
Aluminum cookware offers 

the advantage of being a 
great heat conductor, but i t  
is a soft material that can be 
easily dented and may react 
tk ith certain acidic foods like 
tomatoes. Unlike stainless 
steel cookware that only 
heats up on the bottom, alu- 
minum cookhare  heats 
across the bottom and up the 
1% alls. Most restaurant kitch- 
en5 use thick alummum cook- 
ware because of the great 
heat conduction properties 
and low cost. A good rule of 
thumb to remember is. the 
thkcker the aluminum cook- 
ware the better the heat dis- 
tribution and cooking perfor- 
niancc". Some a lurmnw cook- 
\\ are has designs on the ba52 
that < h i m  tc, prsi cnt u arp- 
ifis m c !  ImproLr. heat distri- 
b u r i o n  These ocesses 
rnisht m a k  a s11ght imprm e- 
merit ~n heat di5tribut;on but 
rhe primary factor in e i e n  
h a t i n g  is the thickness of the 
Pan 

HARDAYODIZED 
ALL3rnT31 

This material is one of the 
fastest growing and most 
popular types of cookware 
material. as well as one of the 
most misunderstood. One 
common misperception is 

that hard-anodized cookware 
is nonstick cookware. No 
cookware is called "nonstick" 
unless a nonstick coating has 
been applied to the surface. 
Hard- a no diz ed a Iuminurn 
cooku,are is plain aluminum 
cookware that has been pro- 
cessed in a series of chemi- 
cal baths charged with an 
electric current. The process 
results in a material that has 
the same superior heat con- 
ductivity as aluminum but is 
non-reactive with foods like 
tomato sauces and twice as 
hard as stainless steel. No 
hard-anodized aluminum 
cookware should be washed 
in the dishwasher with the 
exception of one  brand, 
Anolon Titanium, a new line 
of hard-anodized cookware 
that is dishwasher safe when 
using a mild dishwashing gel 
detergent . 

NOI\ ;S l1CKC~hVARE 
Mort. than 80 percent of all 

cookware sold nowadays is 
nonstick. hard-anodized 
nonstick aluminum being the 
fastest :rowing category. 
Nonstick cookware has made 
dramatic improvements in 
quality and durability since 
11 \vas introduced more than 
30 years ago. 

There are a few things to 
look for ~ v h s n  shopping for 
nonstick c o o h  are. Look at 
the type of pan surface on 
Lvhich the nonstick coating 
is applied. hard-anodized 
aluminum nonstick pan or 
stainless steel nonstick pan 
will last much longer than a 
plain aluminum nonstick pan. 
Why? Because hard anodized 
aluminum and stainless steel 
are harder and more durable 
than plain aluminurn. While 
an inexpensive nonstick pan 
will probably perform as well 
as an expensive nonstick pan 

d n c x f o  your special day with us 
We'll help you celebrate with imagination and style. We offer private 

rooms for up to 50 people for rehearsal dinners, bridal showers or any 
special occasion. Stop in or call for details! 

0 Linen Buffet or Plate 
Tablecioths B re~ two  0 d Style Dining 
& Yaphins * Punch Bobits 
China Plates Beveraqes 

9 Flatware 178 Park Drive. Caro 
Call (989) 673-2330 

on the first day of use, over 
time the cheaper pan will not 
last as long. 
The second feature to exam- 

ine is the thickness of the 
pan. The thicker the pan, the 
better the heat distribution 
that over time will protect the 
nonstick coating. As when 
comparing discs, it is impor- 
tant to compare the same 
materials - aluminum to alu- 
minum, stainIess steel to 
stainless steel - because each 
metal has different heat con- 
ductivity properties. 

HOWLONG 
WILL IT LAST 

If a claim seems too good to 
be true I t  probably is. Some 
manufacturers are not+ clam- 
ing it 1s safe to use metal uten- 
sils on nonstick cookn are 
But a pan that has only been 
subjected to plastic or naod 
utensils ~ 1 1 1  retain its non- 
stick dbility longer than a pan 
that has been exposed t o  
metal utensils. 

Many pans are guaranteed 
for life but read carefully. 
What is guaranteed are de- 
fects in the manufacmring of 
the pan. not the abilit) of the 
pan to remain nonstick The 
bottom line is the quality of 
the pan is nhat determines 
the durabilitl,. not the war- 
ranb.  The Information pro- 
\ ided here should ;, 011 

1% ith the hw ledge 4 011 need 
to make an informed cook- 
\\are registry choice 

PAGE THREE 

44 years 

Bill and Joyce KoIacz in 1959. 

4. 

married in Pigeon and make their home in the De- 

Bill and Joyce KoIacz today. 

The couple was married Feb. 7.  1959. Thev were 

v ford area. 

GOLF C7 &COUNTRYCLUB 

W 

Family Gatherings 
BusiRess Meetings 
&: More 

2409 E. Atwater 
(Just East Of Ubly) 

Ubly, MI . "  989-658-2374 
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Step-by-step activity 

6 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING: 9 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING: 12 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING: 

0 Order your wedding invitations and 
announcements. 

0 

Pick a wedding date. 

Select your attendants. 

Determine a wedding budget. 

Begin shopping for a wedding gown. 

Interview vendors and hire a consultant. 

Choose ceremony and reception locations. Register for wedding gifts. 

El Order your gown and accessories. 
Book a baker, calligrapher, portrait 
photographer and limousines. 0 Meet with your officiant to discuss the 

ceremony. 
0 BegIn planning details with all wedding 

professionals. Book a caterer, florist, photographer and 
musicians. 

0 Select bridesmaid dresses. 
0 Begin your guest list. 

Compiete your honeymoon plans. 
0 Submit your newspaper engagement 

announcement. Ll Plan your rehearsal dinner 

0 Reserve a block of hotel rooms for out-of- 
town guests. 

0 Research honeymoon options and contact a 
travel agent. 

c 

Wedding 
jitters 
are 
normal 

It‘s normal for the bride to 
get a case of “Lvedding jit- 
ters” before the ceremony 
Hou e\ er, it is vital that all the 
last-minute details have been 
taken care of. Whether it be 
the bride, herself. or, most 
lkelp. a good fnend assigned 
to the tasks at hand, it is im- 
portant to get everything 
completed. 

According to “The Wed- 
ding Organizer” (The Wed- 
ding Organizer Inc.). by  
-4bigail Kirsch, creator of 
Abigail Kirsch Cullnary Pro- 
ductions Ltd., one of the most 
successful wedding catering 
companies in America, the 
following are some helpful 
remmders of tasks that bndes 
rmght forget need to get done. 

Place a note on the front 
door remindmg the bride and 
her attendants to take gloves. 
pocketbooks and bouquets 
before lealing for the cer- 
emony. 

Assign someone to check 
out the reception site to make 
sure that all the flowers hai e 

3 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING: 

EASTHAMS 
CLEANERS 

Purchase or rent groom’s tuxedo and 
coo rd i n a t e g roo m s men ’ s o u tf its. 

El Order your wedding rings 815 Gibbs St. 

~ El Purchase or make reception favors. 

I3 Check local marriage license requirements. 

El Finalize details with florist and caterer. 

Schedule an appointment with your 
hairstylist. Celebrate Your Wedding W i t h  FamiZy & Friends 

At The Pegect Wddtng Reception! 
Remember US for your Engagement Get-Togethers and Wedding Showers! 

Da te s  Sti l l  Available Fur 20041 

Schedule dress fittings for yourself and 
bridesmaids. 

Get passports andlor visas if you’re 
honeymooning abroad. C a L L  989-665-SS71 

Sherwood me Hill 
In Gagetown! 

Finalize guest list and start addressing 
invitations. 

0 Send hotel information to out-of-town 
guests. Please turn to page 5 .  



6-8 WEEKS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING: 

0 Book your honeymoon arrangements. 

Mail your invitations. 

0 Buy your fiance’s wedding gift. 

0 Purchase attendants’ gifts. 

U Pick up the rings. 

0 Order or make ceremony programs. 

Have your portrait taken. 

0 Have a final dress and headpiece fitting. 

Plan your bridesmaids’ party. 

El Begin writing thank you notes as you receive 
gifts. 

I7 Submit your newspaper wedding 
announcement. 

e SPECLALSCENTS 1 
FLOWER SHOPPE 

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
GIFTS GIFT BASKETS 

6459 Main St. (989) 872-3434 
Cass City, MI 48726 Nights & 1 Iolidays 
1-888-93GIFTS (989) 872-44 13 

2 WEEKS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING: 

El Have final meetings with your florist, caterer 
and other wedding professionals. 

0 Finalize vows, readings and other ceremony 
details with officiant. 

0 Get your marriage license. 

0 Finalize seating chart and make place cards. 

Submit request list to photographer and 
musicians. 

0 Confirm honeymoon reservations and 
wedding-night hotel reservations. 

I7 Begin addressing your wedding 
announcements. 

Wedding jitters 
are normal 

Continued from page 4. 
been delivered, the cake has 
arrived and seating cards 
have been set out. 

If the bride or family mem- 
bers want centerpieces taken 
home, tell someone before- 
hand to be in charge of col- 
lecting them before the 
guests take them arid there 
are norit: left. 

Give a list of special group 
photos to be taken, perhaps 
of- cousins, classmates and 

office mates to the photogra- 
pher. 

Assign someone to signal 
the organist that the cer -  
emony is about to begin. 

Make every attempt to be 
on time. Every minute de- 
layed throws off the next 
step: the food preparation, 
the band or disc jockey, even 
down to the ice in the water 
glasses. Everyone that day 
has a schedule; don’t com- 
plicate i t  by being late. 

T.J.S. Limo Service 

(989) 

I WEEK SEFORE YOUR WEDDING: 

0 Pick up your dress and veil. 

0 Pick up groom’s tuxedo. 

0 Pack for the honeymoon. 

0 Purchase traveter’s checks. 

Throw the bridesmaids’ party. 

0 Prepare toasts. 

0 Give the final guest count to your caterer. 

YOUR WEDDING DAY: 

I3 Mail your wedding announcements. 

0 Relax and take a deep breath. 

Get married! 

and Receive your 
ENTIRE Wedding Outfit! 

Your Wedding if Registered by April 3, 2004 
Sale includes all Tuxedos, Vests, Shoes and Jewelry 

9 Groom’s Tux FREE during this sale period with 5 paid tuxedo rentals 
9 Ring Bearer’s Tux 50% Off+ with 5 fully paid tux rentals 
9 Groom’s TUXEDO IS FREE and a SECOND TUXEDO IS FREE with 10 fully paid tuxedo rentals 

Register your 2004 Wedding at Corbishley’s store or by phone. 

Evening t PH. 989-269-8441 . Across from the 

unu -c rxciuaes auager Loiieciion 
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I Let them know you 
really care with a... . 

~ D ~ D - ~ N ~ - ~ U ~ ~ U ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ -  1 
I 

1 Size requested: I 
1 Love Message: I 
I I 
I 1 

Select the size of Love Message you wish to place in the 
Cass City Chronicle to tell everyone how you really feel. I 

1 I 
I I 

in the SDecial Valentine Day Issue 
Sample Sizes OR Purchase a NEW SUBSCRIPTION to the Cass City Chronicle I 

I and receive a FREE LOVE MESSAGE 
I - Tuscola, Sanilac & Huron Counties MESSAGE OF LOVE 

To Susan, 
Roses are red?"'J 

iolets are blue 
Sugar IS sweet 

Love. 8111 

I 
I 

I yr. $19.00 2 yr. $31.00 3 yr. $43.00 I 
Other counties in Michigan I with Durchase of i NEW SUBSCRIPTION 

1 yr. $23.00 2 yr. $38.00 3 yr. $50.00 
Outside of Michigan (in United States) 

I 
I I yr. $25.00 2 yr. $42.00 3 yr. $54.00 
I 
1 Name I 

I I Address - 
I City- State Zip 1 

I 
I 
I 

Make check or money order payable to: Cass City Chronicle 
Bring in or s e n d  to: P.O. Box 115, Cass City, MI 48726 

I 

add personal photo in 
l"x3" ad for just $30° 
(Valentine ads oniy) 

Ci 

TO MISS JONES 
Best Wishes 

to the best teacher 
in the world! Special Free Offer For 

From 
Your Class 

1 COL. X 2" - $4.50 ew Brides Only 
Valentine Greetings 

To Morn & Dad 

$19°0 value 

with purchase of 
Wedding 

Love, 
Jean and Jim 

1 COL X 2 112 " - $5.00 

k-7- WEDDING BOOKS LOANED OVERNIGHT 
You never looket 

better than you 
do to me today! CASSCITYCHRONICLE 
Love, George 

P.O. Box 115 Cass City 
F f I r d  

A >  ' 
P 

. ; E  d r v  ; 

r F  b .  1 . .  

1 COL. X 3" WlPHOTO - $8.5( 
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33 years 

Thomas and JoAnn Osantowski in 1970. 

Thomas and J o h n  Osantowski today. 

The Osantowskis were married June 6, 1970 at 
St. Pancratius Church in Cass City. The couple 
made C a s  City their home. They are the parents 
of 4 children. 

Take a day 
to relax 

From the moment you an- 
nounce your engagement, 
bridal magazines and wed- 
ding checklists pour in like 
wine glasses from your reg- 
istry. The constant running 
around and planning can take 
a toll on almost any bride- to- 
be. The bride with the shiny 
hair, bright eyes and beauti- 
ful smile has taken a persona1 
investment in herself and 
knows that allowing time to 
relax and rejuvenate is essen- 
tial in the days leading up to 
the wedding. ThermaCELL 
offers some easy pre-wed- 
ding tips to help create that 
special “wedding glow” and 
alleviate stress for the bride 
on the go. 

Haircare  essentials .  
Schedule a haircut appoint a 
few weeks before the wed- 
ding with a well-reputed sa- 
Ion for a trim. This is a good 
time to discuss color and styl- 
ing ideas with your stylist. 
Bring your wedding head- 
piece to try different looks. 

Take a oneday vacation to 
the spa. Pamper yourselfwith 
a soothing facial. manicure 
and pedicure - then lie back 
2nd feel those stress lines 
meIt away! 

Schedule a pajama part!;. 
Pamper yourself and your  
bridesmaids with lotions. 
masks  and othcr  bcauty 
products .  Look through 
magazines to find great hair- 
styles and practice up-do’s. 
The rniaC E L L ’ s portab 1 e 
haircare curling irons and 
straighteners produce the 
sleek straight styles and full, 
bouncy curls. Take pictures 
so you’ll have memories of 
this special girl‘s night. 

Indulge in the bath. Make 
your bathroom into a relas- 
a t ion  haleen. Use  
aromatherapy candles, a re- 
laxation tape, bath salts: fra- 
grant bubbles and soothing 
peppermint foot cream. 
Smooth skin and relaxed feet 
are essential for the big day 
ahead. 

Surrender to an afternoon 
nap. hlaking a commitment to 

Please turn to page 8. 

Preserve y o u r  hedding memories. Romantic wedding 
Ibtims, guest books, and elegant frames are just some o i  the wab 

Hallmark can help voc: make the special moments last. 
Come in 500r-17: 

<& COACH LIGHT &@ 
4 PHARMACY v 

Steve Eyer, Pharmaclst 
Ph. 872-3613 

Emergency Ph. 8724403 

rOURS Mon - Fricay 9 00 a m -7 30 p rn 

Your Family Discount Drug Store 
Saturza?, 3 SO a r n  -5 00 p m Closed Surdays and -GiidayS 

( ? 4 e e 4 6 d u @ b c v c  

Great l-imeyrnm Specials 
to: 
Ff ORlDA 
BERMUDA 
MEXICO 
BAHAMAS 
POCONUS 
HAWAII 
CARIBBEAN 

THUMB TRAYEL AGENCY, INC. 
For more information contact us at: 

1033 E. Caro 8d. (M-81) 
In Caro 989-673-61 67 I-800-782-31 26 

& 
U a n h r r  dI... ”r- 

SCRAPBOOK CORNER 
Eugene Wyman 

Man age r 
635 8 Main Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
(989) 872-3675 
(800) 296-3675 

www.casscityfloral.com 

TOWN COUNTRY 

BRIDAL 

“Personalued Service In A Personalized Atmosphere 

Sizes & Styles to Fit Every Taste 
Mothers Brides Flower Girls 

Complete F’ull Service Bridal Salon 
Wedding Invitations Jen.elF 

Wedding Accessories Special Occasions Proms 

Dresses Priced from $199. 

Monday & Thursoay 9 a m - 7 p m . 
Tuesday, Wednesday & 
Friday 9 a m 5 30 p m , 

Saturday 10 a rn -4 p m 
200 N. State Street Caro 

989-673-471 5 

Let McDonald’s Catering assist you in 
making your weddlng day celebration 

the most special day ofyour life. 
We specialize in personaIized 
senice & exquisite cuisine. 

Rest assured that you &: your guests 
will enjoy a special occasiorl to 

remember. Whether you’re planning 
an affair for 25 or 1,000, 

we offer catering packages 
to suit every size, taste & budget. 

Full Service Catering 
Available For All Occasions 

*Weddings *Showers *Graduation Parties 
*Cocktail Parties *Mother & Daughter Banquets 

http://www.casscityfloral.com
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31 years 

The Guinthers were married 
Sept. 9. 1972 at Good Shep- 
herd Lutheran  Church  i n  
Cass City by the Rev. James 
Van Dellen. She is the  
daughter of Alfred Sy and the 
late Florence Sy of 
Unionville. He is the son of 
Elfrieda (Henry) Bartnik and 
the late William Hazen 
Guinther. They have lived in 
the Cass City area since their 
marriage. 

Jerry and Jackie Guinther in 1972. 

m 7  I 

Jerry and Jackie Guinther today. 

1 

lake a day  to relax 
J Continued from page 7. 

For more information on your wedding means first will be met wlth boundless maids with hand hairspray, tissues, breath great wedding hair and style 
making a commitment to energy. tips, visit the ThennaCELL 

at  yourself. If your mind and Last but not least. On the mints, and prod- uc ts  for quick and easy website body are rested. the days day of your wedding, pro- www.thermaceil.com. leading up to your wedding vide a basket for your brides- touch-ups and sa- .. . lon-perfec t halr. 

* massage, coloring, and more! 

She works at Walbro Cor- 
poration and he is employed 
by Gemini Plastics in Ubly. 
They have 4 children. Dan, 
Tim.  Wendell and Shata 
O’Steen. There are 4 grand- 
children. 

Sal’s Country 
Clipper 

1325 N. Crawford Rd. 
Deford 

872-4176 

Time Out 
180 U. State St. 

Car0 

67218463 
Tanning Available 

I Angel’s Hair 
Studio 
6458 Main St. 

Cass City 

87215260 

Shear 
Trends 

124 N. State St. 
Car0 

67214288 

Barb’s Hair 1; 
Gallery 
687 Court St. 

Cam 

67315937 P 

s 
Eclipse Family 1; 

Hair Salon 
125 S. State St. 

Car0 

67312551 

4 
i 
i I 4 

http://www.thermaceil.com
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Adjust to using new last name 
Besides getting used to 

having someone to call their 
husband, some brides also 

must adjust to a new last 
name. 
There is no law that says you 

26 years 

Chuck and Amy Emmert in 1977. 

Chuck and Amy Emmert today. 

The Ernmerts were married June 25, 1977 in 
Owosso. He is the pastor of the Novesta Church 
of Christ. The couple has 2 children. Craig and the 
late Alison Emrnert. 

have to get a new name - 
it’s a matter of personal 
choice. Stacey Waldman, 26, 
ofNeh York, New York, knew 
that her grandmother and 
mother took on their hus- 
bands’ names. She called 
upon tradition when decid- 
ing to take on a new moniker. 
“I knew it was the thing to 
do.” she said. Others offer 
multiple reasons for making 
the S R  itch. l ike Jennifer 
Hopnooci, 2 5 -  oiheu  k’ork. 
Se\\ York “I changed i t  out 
of respect to my husband’s 
faniily (he’s the last male N ith 
that name), for tradition, to 
make I t  easy on our potential 
children, and -- most impor- 
tantly - to symbolize the 
union of our 111 es.” 

LVhere to begin‘.’ You can’t 
start the paperwork until af- 
ter your wedding, so make 
honeymoon reservations in 
your maiden name. When you 
return from the “R and R,” 
wait for the copy of your mar- 
riage license, the legal perniit 
you got to get married. De- 
pending on your  state, i t  
takes a few weeks or months 
to get the copy. Once you get 
the certificate (and make a 
bunch of copies), contact the 
Social Security Adrnmistra- 
tion to get a new Social Se- 
curi ty  card. Visit 
www.ssa.gov or calI (800) 
772- 12 13 for more informa- 
tion. Next, visit your Depart- 
ment of Motor Vehicles to 
change the name on your 11- 
cense Each state’s rules \. ar- 
m, so call or \isit the M’cb 
site of your  D\.II‘ IO hnou 
11 hat to bring 1% ith >ou. 
S e k r .  tackle anything deal- 

ing n i t h  finances Change 
the name on your paycheck. 
checkin: and s a l i n g s  ac- 
counts. credit cards. loans 
(car 01 student). N 111s. insur- 

Unity Candies 8j: Holders 

$25 GM Cerfificate 
Mon.-Fn. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; Sat 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; Appointments Available 

I96 N. State St., Caro 989-673-5244 

ance policies and mortgages 
or leases. Contact phone, 
electric, cable and other util- 
ity companies, or wait until 
you get a change-of-name 
form with your nest bill. 
Magazine or newspaper sub- 
scriptions. passports and 
alumni associations art‘ less 
of a priority, so tackle those 
a s  they come In the InaiI. 

Don‘t forget to tell your 
friends and family, too. Ger 
nelv business cards, a ne\$’ e- 
niail address and sign ived- 

with your new name to rein- 
force your new title. 

Don’t think of changing 
your name as a hassle. Lori 
Lohmeyer, 25, of Astoria, 
New York, says it took her 
about 8 months to change her 
name. “It’s easier than you’d 
think. except things keep 
popping up with your old 
name on them that you for- 
got to change.“ 
Becky Sher. 26, ofBrthesda. 

Maryland. said organization 
can make rile transition t o  a 
new nanit‘ snioother. “1 wish 

things that needed to be 
changed and just done them 
right away.” Hit the book- 
store or the Web for  re- 
sources to help you out. 
There is no time limit on how 

long you have to change 
your name. Don’t stress: ‘Take 
your time making your nc.\-i’ 
Inonker official. Despite any 
headache or hassles, it docs 
reap rewards. Robyn Fi t~ id~:  
29. of Forest Hills, Ne\$. 1’w-k.  
says. “It‘s exciting to h c t  

your new name on evt‘ryhing 
oncc it’s changed. I smile m- 

fi.0m @PO?UIW ‘ M  8 

d e  @e-.f..t Gib! 
Give the gift that will be 
special year after year! 

9 Scan a collection of Chrisrmas 
ornaments for the newlyweds. 

Purchase a newlywed collection gift box or create 
one of your own with a variety of ornaments. 

Personalized wedding ornaments are perfect 
gifts and also make unique weddin 
cake toppers! 

Call Bronner‘s Customer Service 
a t  989-652-993 I to order or  
order online at  
www. bronn ers. corn. wo 

25 Christmas Lane 
Frankenmth, Michigan 

989-652-993 1 Gifi certificates are also available. 
www. bron ners.co 

~- 

WEDDING PHOTOS 
by Cberyl Sbores, Pbutograpber 

~ I I  ... (989) 872-2075 
... to resewe your wedding 

date today! 

Book Mart Photo 
Studio & Lab 

P 

Bridal Registry 
Available 

6498 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

http://www.ssa.gov
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Ouestions tu ask 

Tips for hiring band 
The wedding day is one of 

the most exciting and memo- 
rable days in a couple’s life. 
The bride and groom want 
everything, from the gown to 
the flowers to the food 
served at the reception, to be 
perfect. Most of all, they 
want the memories of the big 
day to be special. 
The entertainment provided 

at the wedding reception is 
critical in determining the 
success of the event. The 
choice of music for the recep- 
tion can make or break the 
entire party. Regardless of 
whether you use a live band 

or disc jockey, lively music 
and a personable bandleader 
or DJ can help build a mood 
and play songs that can get 
the guests dancing. 

Hiring the right band or DJ 
for your wedding can be 
confusing. Asking good 
questions, knowing the right 
answers and getting all guar- 
antees in writing will ensure 
the selection of reliable, repu- 
table vendors. The following 
questions and answers, cour- 
tesy of Modern Bride maga- 
zine, can help you hire the 
best musicians for the recep- 
t1on. 

47 years 

hlarie and Bert Clincke in 1956 

Marie and Bert Clincke today. 

Marie Clincke came to the Cnited State5 from 
Belgium in 1956 arid rnarried Beri J u I j  2 1. 1956, 
Her hister mxried ;1 brother o f  hcr k b m d  mcl 
h e  knew her future h u b a n d  w i l  before she left 
Bclgiurn. Thl: couple has 2 sons. 

1. Can I determine the qual- 
ity of a band’s performance 
by listening to a tape or View- 
ing its video? If you like the 
sound on the tape andlor the 
way the band delivers on 
video, inquire about where 
you can see the group play 
at a showcase, an actual wed- 
ding or some other place 
where it is booked. 
2. How can I be certain that 
the band I book will be the 
one at my wedding? It is es- 
sential to the get the name of 
the band in writing on your 
contract. 
3. Does the orchestra have 
liability insurance? A repu- 
table company will maintain 
such coverage. Most recep- 
tio: facilities require that the 
orchestra furnish them with 
a certificate of insurance. 
4.  Does the band take  
breaks? Most bands take a 
15-minute break after a 35- 
minute set. Taped music can 
be arranged dur ing  the 
breaks or coritiuiious music 
(at an extra charge) can be 
planned. 
5 .  Are there addit ional  
charges for traveling time, 
playing during cocktails and 
overtime? Probably. Ask 
about that at your initial meet- 
ing, and be sure that those 
charges are clearly stated in 
your contract and understood 
before you sign it. 
h. Is there a surcharge or 
sales tax? There is no sates 
[;IS 011 musicai 5 C r S l L C S .  b u i  
t he re  m a y  be  s1)nitl S L I T -  

i.harg,es { i . ~ .  p a ~ n ~ l l .  trans- 
portanon). Be sure' to ~ s k .  
7. Docs the band ha\ e an es- 
tensive song list with seiec- 
tions that appeal to a wide 
range of guests? .A good 
hand \vi11 be able to play a 
range of music that spans the 
decades. from big band to 
Top 40 to Motown hits. as 
well as ethnic pieces. 
8. W i l l  the band members 
wear appropriate attire? Un- 
less otherwise noted, and 
depending on the formality 
of the wedding. members 
should wear black tie. 
4. Is there a way I can be sure 
the amplification will not be 
deafening? Tell the 
bandleader or DJ of your con- 
cern. so if this is not a place 
where the group has played 
before, he or she can check 
out thc localtion to prepare 
ahead fur any acoustical ch.11- 
l enses  that must be ad- 
dressed :G keep rhc. ckcibels 
under i o  n m  I .  
10. Does the bandleader or 
DJ act as master ofcercmo- 
nies and coordinate the se- 
quence of events at the re- 
ception. and if so. should I 
meet ivith niine about his he- 
fore the ueddingl  . Ihc ma\- 
tcr of cercmoiiics 15 u.;iially 
thc ’nanrl1cadc.r o r  I ) J .  JIIJ 
;YOU dwiurclb. >tioL;lLi ha\ t‘ 
an in-person mctting t o  ~ i l l i  
ci\-er tlic ~-cccptioii ci-cnts. 

IBe sure to write thank I 
you notes promptly 

In the weeks prior to the ac- 
tual wedding ceremony. the 
bride’s house will start to look 
like it does at Christmas. Pack- 
ages and boxes of all shapes 
and sizes from various 
guests and well wishers will 
be arriving daily. In this time 
of excitement, organization is 
needed to keep nack of who 
sent what gift. 

One of the most important 
tasks that the bridal couple 
must complete is the over- 
whelming job of writing 
thank you notes to all who 
sent gifts. The job of send- 
ing these notes is so time 
consuming, because they 
must be written; a verbal 
thank you is not enough. The 
only verbal note that can be 

to his friends and the bride 
to hers. It is fine to sign only 
one name, so long as the 
writer says. for example, “Tad 
and I thank you for the won- 
derful toaster.’’ 

Make sure the gift is spe- 
cifically mentioned in the 
note, keeping in mind that 
monetary gifts should never 
be referred to by dollar 
amount. A guest should be 
able to see that the couple 
appreciated, as well as re- 
membered, the gift that was 
given to them. 
The note should say exactly 

how the gift will be used. 
Additionally, if the gift 
needed to be returned, either 
because it was a duplicate or 
it simply could not be used, 

fectly acceptable to send a 
thank you up to three months 
after the wedding. couples 
should start lvriting before 
the wedding for gifts re- 
ceived in advance. This elimi- 
nates a lot of work and in- 
forms guests that the gifts 
were received and not lost 
during shipping. 

Finally, couples should 
share any special memories 
they have of their guest from 
the wedding, Not only will 
they be thanking the guest 
for the gift, but most irnpor- 
tantly, they’ll be thanking hun 
or her for coming to and cel- 
ebrating the happy occasion 
with them. 

- -  
sent is a telegram, which can 
get costly when sending to a 
Iarge number of guests. 

Wedding gifts are given to 
both the bride and groom. 
When writing a thank you 
note, be sure the signature 
reflects both of them. Writ- 
ing the notes is not Just the 
task of the bride, so be sure 
to put the groom to work. One 
idea IS for the groom to write 

never inform the sender: ii 
simpie thank you is enough. 
Be prompt In sending thank 

you k e h r  Although it is per- 

< 

i 

“Themed” Menus Available 

Ask about our Banquet Roon 
for Showers and Rehearsal 

I 
l i4 

linens, chairs ant 
china available 
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50 years 

Jim and Beverly Mailory in 1953. 
Jim and Beverly Mallory today. 

The Mallorys have celebrated the golden anniversary of their marriage in 1953 and she received a new past, 
present and future diamond ring to commemorate the years together. The couple has 4 children, Gary (Mary 
Lou) Mallory; Brian (Renee) Mallory; Trasi (Garrison) Goforth and Jeff(Tara) Mallory. There are 1 1  grand- 
children. 
The Mallorys were married in Kingston and make there home there now. 

Avoid wedding cake mistakes 
Continued f'rom page 2. forget to talk with your flo- 

nst about safe, edible blooms 
if you intend to have your 

let the Photographer take 
distant Photos of Your cake. 
It's an important part of your 

THE COST OF A CAKE 

Designing the perfect des- 
suited to the cake's compo- wedding cake decorated with ceremony, SO get up close to can leave with a not- so-perfect budget. Save on 

forget to cut it with a knife 

sition and texture. fresh flowers. capture details. 

3 
c 

d 
Icy. 

your cakc with thesc t i p .  
Have a small cake to cut in 

front of guests, while pre- 
slrced sheet cakes (or cute 
bakers' cupcakes) Lvait in the 
back to be sen-ed. 

Talk to your baker abour 
extra costs - you can usu- 
ally get deli\ eqr thrown in for 
free. 

Not everyone a.il1 eat cake 
- subtract 10 people from 
your guest total \\.hen calcu- 
lating the slice count. 

Use fresh flouers or f r u t  
garnishes and your on n sup- 
plies as cake decorations to 
avoid handicraft fees from 
the cake designer. 

Skip a separate dessert - 
your weddmg cake is enough. 

Serve half slices of cake 
for your guests, and enhance 
the plates uith fresh inlit or 
sorbet. 

49 vears 
d 

Hazen and Cleo Kritzman in 1954. 

Hazen and Cleo Kritzman today. 

Hazen Roben Kritzrnan and 
the former Cleo Fulcher will 
cclebrate their 50th annicer- 
m y  i n  June. They were mar- 
ried June 1 2 .  1953 at 
Shabbona ,Methodist 
Church. B o t h  graduated 
from Cas\ Cir) High School. 

Their children arc Laurie 
and Jcrr! 055ccr;larde of 
hlcrrill\ i l l t . .  Indl,inL1. Kcrri 

KritLman of Frankenmuth 
and Kelly and David 
Malone of Whearon, I l l .  A 
daushtcr, Sharon Fasick is 
dcwawd. There are 6 grand- 
c h i1Jrcn. 

Hc retircd from Saginaw 
Stwring Gear i n  1993 a f t r  
-39 >car\ m d  jhc retired from 
nurh ing  i n  19%. 

Inspirational Invitations 
Wedding Ceremony 

Marriage Books 
Wedding Planners 

COMMUNItY BOOK STORE 
7484 MICHIGAN AVENtTE PIGEON 
989-453-2725 800-426-6552 

Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9-5 
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56 years 

The Burks were married in Cass City 
April 5 ,  1947 and have made their 
home in the community. They have 3 
children, Fred, of Ubly, Robert of S ter- 
ling Heights and Loretta of Utica. 
There are 5 grandchildren and one 
great-grandson. 

Alfred and Mary Burk in 1947. 

DF PRECISION REPAIR 
7537 BAY CITY FORESTVILLE ROAD, CASS CITY, MI 48726 

Select Mothers' Rings 14K 

3-Stone Anniversary Ring 7/2 ct. TW 

1 oooo 

539guo 

i / 4  ct. TW Diamond Solitaire 

Selected 14K Gold Chains A 

Up to 65% off... As low as $6000 1 

Engagement Rings f299°0 

Ring Sizing and Ring Repair Specials 

Specializing Iri : . AWI TESTED & GLA TRAINING 
Gold Jewelry Repair 

intique Clocks, Indicators, and CaIipers. 
Diamonds and Colored Stoncs 

Robert Biebel Oiwcr- 

Toll Free 1-877-327-3069 
VISIT MY WEB SITE: www.df?epair.con 

Older Pocket and Wrist Watches as well as PHONE (989) 872-441 7 

Alfred and Mary Burk today. 

A Wedding Reception Just Waiting To Happen 
All  the elegant party accessories and eyiiipmerit yoti need 

are here waiting fur  you tu w i t .  
All at greut rates 

RENTING THE AFFORDABLE SOLUTION 
at 8 CARORENTAL 

DATES AVAILABLE FOR 2004 

Nu Party Or Group 
Too Big Or Too Small! 

Company Parties Weddings 
Luncheons *Showers 

CALL US! 
ASK FOR CAROL GAFFNEY 

OR CHAR KRUEGER 

_ .  , * . . I . , . - - ._. 1'. _ 1  . - I _- . . . . , . , - .,..-,. ~ . , .. . . ... ,.. .^ . .I. - . . . . ._ _. ,_ . . , .  . -  , ' .. , ._ , - _ .  . , . c . . I I ,... 1~ . . 
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